
Agalnlt a colorful blClcdrop CII 
Illc:onttent and Impending revolt In 
1Id".,.I ... a Western journalill f_ up 10 

emotional and ethlCII 
pvolve~nentl. One 01 1983', beat films. 

KSUI (91.7 mHz). 8:30 p.m. Hector 
erlloz' stupendous oratorio L, 

Ie mnatl<~n de Fault receive, a concert 
tonight by the CIeYtIar1d 

Irr.I'RAln. the Cleveland Orchlltr. 
and vocal soloists Katherine 
. Stuart Burrows. John CheeII 

Cook. all under the direction of 
and French mUlle 

Peciiallst Charles Dutolt. 

University Theatres' production 01 I 
tamam~lIr Mama continues Its run at fie 

tonight at 8. "Tha Mable 
Irodtuctlon was professional. clean and 

In all respects" (J. Voland. 11301. 
tickets are stili available. 

The supremely funky Midnight Expre. 
Band from Chltown sets down III, 

tonight only at the Crow's Neat. 
which they head back to The City 
Works. 

• Lindsay Haisley. autoharplstlslllglt' 
Austin. Texas. brings hi' "electric 
funk-folk" (quote courtesy of tile 

at the Sanctuary) Into Iowa City 
ht through Saturday It the 

llanctuBlry'S Intimate. wa~m performance 

an officer. so you get paid as one: 
... $29.294 after 4 years. when 

the rank of captain . Vaned 
responsibilities. opportunities and new 
yours as an Air Force nurse and offtcer. 
about this exciting career opportunity 
ts you can earn . Contact the USAF 

Officer today. 

Orch.) 3 disc se\ 
Toulouse Orc/Jestr8 

l 
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r Eaton loses discrimination suit against Iowa City 

r 

If Pltrlclti R.u .... 
StaHWrtter 

Linda Eaton lost ber 1MO,800 sex dis
crimination and harassment lawsuit 
aplnst the City of Iowa City and three 
of 113 top officials Thursday wben a 
J~IIIOII County District Court jury 
returned a unanimous decision for the 
defendants. 

The r..man. 3-woman jury returned 
ita decision to District Court Judge An
sel tbapman sbortly before noon. Both 
Ealon's attorney. Clara Oleson. and 
defense attomeys John Hayek and 

Ice palace 

Dave Brown were absent from the 
courtroom wben the verdict was read. 
as were Eaton and the three defen
dants - City Manaier Neal Berlin. 
Assistant City Manager Dale Helling 
and Fire ChIef Robert KNtlo«. 

Neither Eaton nor Oleson was 
available for comment, bowever a 
printed statement from Eaton was 
made available to the presa at Oleson's 
office. 

"The verdict Is a disappointment." 
the statement read. "I want to thank 
my family for their support and thank 
the many other people wbo supported 

me. 
"Due to finances, no appeal is plan

ned, It the statement continued. "I urge 
that people not be discouraged by tbIs 
decision; I loot forward to the day 
when women wiII be accepted as 
equals in the work place." 

EATON WAS employed by the Jowa 
City Fire Department (nm August 
urn to May 1. wbea !be "involun
tarily resigned" claiming she was 
harassed by the male firefighters. Sbe 
was the city's first and only female 
firefighter. 

Incidents of aIJeged barassment 

brought out in the trial Included 
firefighters putting salt in Eaton's 
orange juice; defacing ber photograph, 
"cooatantly cbecking up" 011 ber; 
cutting off the finger of Me of her 
"mop-up" gloves and figbting with her 
over the use 01 the station Ping-Po." 
table and televtsion set. 

Eaton ciwged the city. Berlin. Hell
ing and Keati." with "condonl." a en. 
criminatory wortplace" and ignoring 
her reports of harassment. Oleson 
tried to prove during the three-week 
trial that the defendanl3' "inaction" on 
Eaton's complainl3 was their way 01 

retaltating against her for winning a 
civil rigbl3 injunction In 1m. Tha t In
junction allowed Eaton to breasUeed 
ber infant .son during 24-hour sbUts at 
the fire station. 

Berlin said be was "very pleased 
that the verdict was unanimous." 

Helling agreed with Berllo, adding 
he was "relieved" the trial was over. 

RA VEIt SAID be found the trial 
"very difficult" but was "very, very 
bappy" and "extremely pleased" with 
the verdict. 

Hayek said the suit was not the 

largest be had been involved in "but it 
was the most interesting and complex. 
rt was hard-fought on both sides." 

Keating said be received a call at 
borne during lunch noUfying bim of tbe 
jury's decision. "I had 10 take a little 
extra time at home (during lunch)." he 
said. "I had lots of phone calls. I got 
back about a balf-bour late to the 
firehouse .• , 

"I'm happy it·s over with." Keating 
said. "And I 'm happy It ended up tbe 
way it did. We had real (ine aUorneys 
In John Hayek and Dave Brown." be 
added. 

NQ financing 
expected for 
faculty fund 

By Kirk Brown 
StI" Writer 

DES MOINES - The long-sought
after faculty vitality fund may be In 
trouble again. according to Rep. Rich 
Varn. D-Iowa City. and UJ omelal,. 

For the fourth year In a row the 
faculty vitality fund may be rejected 
by the Iowa Legislature, 1Ind even If It 
Is funded the UI may ChaMeI the 
money Into Its strapped operallng 
budget Instead. 

Varn said Thursday he Is doubUul the 
legislature wlU allow the state Board 
of Regents to use ,8 .5 million 
generated from a .iable tuition in
crease approved last faU as a Jlle8ll.l of 
paying for the vitality fund. 

Varn bases his doubt on tbe 
leglslature's past reluctan~ to fund 
faculty vitality and the severe lack of 
state revenues. "I am afraid the 

legislature will tell the regents 'We've 
said no three times before and we 
mean it.' " 

The faculty vitality fund . if es
tablished. would Jncrease the salaries 
of selected faculty members at Iowa's 
three state universities. 

Although Gov. Terry Branstad has 
recommended the legislature leave the 
faculty vitality fund intact. Varn aid 
the money gained from the tuition In
crease " represents an aUractive 
source of revenue for us to look at. " 

Varn predicted the legislature might 
Corce the regents to use as mueb as an 
additional $6 million from the tuition 
Increase to fund their general 
operating budMe!. 

HOWEVER. mE IDEA oC using the 
vltallty fund to subsidize the UI's 
operating budget is already being con

See Fund. page 6 

Fairness of budget 
uphel~ by Branstad 

A huge an ow sculptur. 01 Britain', Buckingham Paltice appear. It the Sap- m.mbers of Japan Sell-O.fen.. Forc ... I, on. 01 mort than 300 anow By Kirk Brown 
, poro (Japan) Snow Featl"al which opened Wtdneaday. TIl. paltic:e. made by sculpturel In the IlItl"ll. Staff Writer 

Senate passes tough crime bill 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The Senate 

overwhelmingly approved a sweeping 
crime bill Thursday lbat reverses the 
Dnity defense, making acquittal 
more difficult for defendants like 
presidential assailant Jobn W. 
Hinckley Jr. 

The first major bill of the year 
passed on a vote of 91-1. Only Sen. 
Cbarles Mathias. R-Md .• dissented. He 
objected to sentencing reform that will 
abolish parole for federal crimes and 
establish a commission to set standar
dized sentencing guidelines for judges 
to follow. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond. R..s.C .• chair
maD of the Judiciary Committee. 
reminded colleagues of FB] statistics 
that in America a murder Is commit-

~ led every 25 minutes, rape every 7 
IllillUtes and a robbery every 59 Be
CGIIds. 

"Tbe public Is crying to tbe Congress 
10 do something about these violent 
criminals," Thurmond said. 
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Weather 
Tbe 01 weather satellile sees 
variable cloudiness today and a 
bigh in the low 301. Tonight look 
for a low in the ~ and - could 
it be? - a chance of flurries. 
Saturday portends a high ID the 
mid- to upper 20!1 and partly 
cloudy skies, despite a 
bouIewarmllll trend on Prentiss 
Street. Loot out. 

Attorney General William French 
Smith congratulated tbe Senate and 
ca lied for the House to quickly enact 
the criminal reforms. 

Federal agents and prosecutors "too 
often are forced to fight the worst 
criminals with one hand tied behind 
their back" and "need new tools. " 
Smitb said . "Tbe bill approved 
today ... would untie their bands and 
give them many of the tools they 
need." 

mE SENATE, bogged down all 
week over the bill, tangled In a dispute 
over an amendment to ban federal 
workers from taping conversations 
without pennission. The Senate finally 
rejected that amendment 51-41. 

The amendment was prompted by 
the revelation that U.S. Information 
Agency chief Charles Wick taped 
telepbone calls without informing 
those on the other end of tbe Une. 

By J.ff EIchenbaum 
SteHWrlter 

A potpourri of poUtical interest 
groups is trying to influence voters and 
the Republican and Democratic par
ties before the Feb. 20 Iowa caucuses. 

Labo unions. disarmament ac
tivists. pro- and anti .. bortion gtotIps. 
cburch groups and other groups are in
volved. Their added support can bring . 
money, votes and manpower to a caD
didate. 

"I would say there·s not anorpDlzed 
frOUp in the alate that IID't playing a 
part iD the presidential electlOll8," said 
Barry Platt. press secretary for the 
Iowa Democratic Party. 

Platt said Me of the reuous so many 
groupe are becoming lDvoIved Is that 
during the last year, " the Democratic 
party has had III outreadlilll propam 

• 

Among those recorded were White 
House Cbief of Staff James Baker and 
Conner President Jimmy Carter. 

Republicans charged the amendment 
was aimed at embarrassing Wick and 
bis close friend, President Reagan, and 
warned it was drafted so . hastily it 
would damage intelligence-gathering 
and criminal investigations. 

"Are we going to harm the wbole in
telligence community to ,et even?" 
asked Sen. Barry Goldwater. R-Arlz., 
ella irma n of the Senate Intelligence 
Committee. 

Bumpers and Sen. Howard Mellen
haum. ~bio. drastically modified 
tbeir amendment to change tbe penalty 
from a felony to a misdemeanor. and 
added language esempting national 
security matters. 

BROAD SUPPORT for tbe crime bill 
was won by separating out controver
sial issues sueb as the death penalty 

The political 
~ar 
.... Iowa caucuses 
to get people involved." He said party 
members went to groups and clubs to 
show members bow to be effective in 
expressing their point of view at the 
caucuses. 

Special interest groups are not all 
behind one candidate. Piatt said; in
stead different groups support dif
ferent candidates. Walter Mondale Is 
backed by many labor organizations; 
Alan Cranston Is supported by many 

. peace groups; Reubin Askew Is 
favored by anti-abortion groups ; and 
Gary Hart Is well liked by smill. com-

and the exclusionary rule for Ia ter con
sideration. 

The crime legislation would narrow 
the insanity defense. in the wake of the 
furor that arose when Hinckley was ac
quitted by reason of insanity on 
charges of trying to assassinate 
Reagan. and abolish parole for federal 
crimes. 

The measure wouid require defen
danl3 who plead insanity as a defense 
to prove with "clear and convincing 
evidence" they did not know what they 
were doing at the time of the crime. 
The burden is now on the prosecution to 
prove tbe defendant sane beyond a 
reasonable doubt. 

House passage of the bill is uncertain 
because of opposition to its sentencing 
and bail provisions. However. approval 
of parts of tbe anti-erime bill is expec
ted becaUIle pressure to pass such p0p
ular legililation intensifies In an elec
tion year. 

munity groups, be said. 
Jill McEibeney. press secretary of 

the Iowa Republican Party said the 
participation of special Interests 
groups is "good because they en
courage a large turnout at the 
caucuSes . .. . The Democrats do an 81-
ellent job of mobillzi." and organizing 
them (groups) to attend the caucuses. 
We have not had as much contact with 
the groups (supporti." Republlcaoa) 
because we don't have the contested 
presidentialoominee ... 

SHE SAID fann bureaus, chamber of 
commerce groupa and many busiDels 
organiza 1I0os are Involved in 
Republican politics. 

McElheney called special inlerest 
groups "the building blocks of political 
parties. They will vole and belp to get 

See Groupe, page e 

DES MOINES - Gov . Terry 
Branstad said Thursday he believes his 
~tate spending plan treats the Ul and 
the other state universities fairly . 

But officials from the Ul and the 
other stale Board of Regents institu
tions are claiming Branstad's proposed 
1~ spending plan will seriously 
threaten the educational quality tbey 
are able to provide. 

If enacted, the Branstad spending 
plan will trim tbe regents' requests by 
2.8 percent. as weit as eliminate vir
tually all requests for supplemental 
funding. 

However, Branstad stressed bis 
commitment to "maintain and Im
prove" blgber education in Iowa during 
an interview with TIle DaUy 111,,0 
Thursday. 

The governor defended his propoaed 
budget cuts by saying, "The reduction 
(or most of tbe rest of state govern
ment has been much higher than It bas 
been for the regents." 

Branstad said be hopes his budget 
cuts will not harm the quality of the UI. 
adding. "But wben we're faced with 
the klod of budget problems we're 
(aced with everyone has to tighten 
their belt." 

Terry Branltld 

The governor explained the state's 
budget problema stem from "a long
term recession" that bas hit Iowa and 
reduced expected revenues. However. 
Branstad added be believes tbe state 
"is finally beginning to come out of it 
(the recession} ." 

VI OFFICIALS have been hopeful a 
See Bran,tad, page 6 
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Ambassador residence II hit 

BEIRUT, '.ebaDOll - Govemmeat troops 
and MoeIem rebeIa enplfed IOUtberD BeIrut In 
fierce artlUery battles ThUl'ldl, that repor
tedl, kiUed nine people and wounded 35. A 
French member of the multinational 
peaceteepiJII force ... amoac the wvunded. 

SbeIlJ crubed IDto the presidential palace 
and sbattered wlndows at the U.S. Am
bulador's residence in .1Uburban Baabda. 
There were DO reports of AmericAn c_ltles 
and U.S. MarlDes were not iIMIlved ID the 
cla!lbel. 

Rebels raid U.S. 011 complex 
KHARTOUM, Sudan - Secellionlsl 

guerrillas overran the U.S.·opeJ'lted Chevron 
OU Company complez al Hentiu ID IIOUtbem 
Sudan Thursday, killinr three foreip workers 
and woundinl at least seven olbers, Western 
diplomats said. 

The Christian guerrilla. are seeking 
independence for southern Sudan from the 
Moslem-dominated government. The, 
guerrillas have warned the Chevron complex, 
operated by Standard Oil, would be a prime 
target for raids since it signifies American 
cooperation willi the government. 

Democrats modify resolution 
WASHINGTON - HOWIe Democrats, hoping 

to defuse charges they are playing politics 
with foreign affairs, Thursday moved to lone 
down a resolution calliDl for the prompt 
removal of U.S. Marines from Lebanon. 

Members of the Foreign Affairs Committee 
plan to meet to vote on the measure nezt 
Tuesday. 

Prayer poundage pondered 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

'!bursday urged political leaden to harness 
the "mega tonnage" of their prayers to help 
bind a world "torn by strife where the 
divisions seem to be increasing." 

Reagan spoke before the aMual National 
Prayer Breakfast attended by national, state, 
local and foreign dignitaries. Referring to the 
potential power of prayer at the gathering, 
Reagan asked, "] wonder what would be Its 
megatonnage?" 

Quoted ... 
I would prefer to see it located elsewhere. 
- Gov. Terry Branstad, on the prospact 01 

locating a low· level radioactive waIte dump 
for the Midwest In Iowa. See story, page SA. 

Postscripts 

Frldayevanta 
Tile UI Alumni AMoc:IaIIon will epontor a Career 

Information Networll Outreach ptogram from e 
a.m. 10 3 p.m. al the Union Landmark Lobby. 

"Ullng gllle"ra to "1m lbout Itructur.. In 
rockl- II lhe topic of Dr. Pater Hudlellon'l 
dllCUlIIIIon at 4 p.m. In Room 125, Trowbridge Hall. 
Pizza and bear following at the Mill. 

Tile African 8tudentl AIIoclalion will meet from 
8 10 7:30 p.m. In the Union MlnnelOlI Room, All 
are welcome. 

Inter-Vlrllty Chrlilian FellowIhlp wliliponeor a 
IIlk by IV allll member Lea Cerllng called ''The 
Aulhorlty of Scripture" at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

Cimpul Crullde for Chrlll will meet at 7 p.m. In 
Room 107 EPB. 

The UI Inlernilional Folk Dance Clull wiN 
sponsor folk dancing from 7:30 to 11:45 p.m. In the 
Union Lucaa-Dodge Room. 

The Comerllone CofIHhou .. at the Newman 
Center. corner of Jefferson and Clinton, will 
feature Tyrone Segarra, gultarlsUvocalla~ from 8 

• to 11 p.m. 

Saturday events 
A 5O-mlnule lour of thl Main Lillrary will be 

conducted at 12 :15 p .m. Meel II the 
Aeferancellnformallon deak on lhe IIrsllloor of the 
Main Library. All etud.nt. Ire welcom •. 

Tile A8EAN Student AIIOCIaIIon will spontor a 
Campaign Day from 1 to 3 p.m. at the International 
Cenler, Second Floor, JeflertOn Building. 

Tile lalln American Youth Group will .pontor 
an Informal gel-Iogether of Latin Americana 
striving for Hispanic unity In Iowa City at 3'p.m, at 
232 BIoomlnglon St. 

Sunday events 
Tile Gloria Del Lutllerln Church youth group 

wliisponeor spacial worlhlp .. rvlee. at 8, II and 11 
a.m. aa part of an outraach project with Bllllel 
Lulheran Church. a congregallon In Innlr
Chicago. Brunch will be IIrved aller each IIrvIce 
and Rev. Palrlck Keen will be the gulll prwcher. 

Jazz mullclan. Dennis Blelfeldt and Boyd 
Knosp will play the Chicago Folk Service for 
Lutheran Campul Ministry worlhlp at 10 a.m. at 
Old Brick . DIlCUaaIon "Apocalypee or Big Bang" 
will follow all1:30 a.m. 

The Wild ROIl Contra-Cloglllra Invile you to 
come leam clogging and conlra-danclng to live 
mulk: from 1 to 4 p.m. In the Union Lucaa-Dodge 
Room. 

Students For Crllliton wiN holl Kim Cranston al 
a forum on women', I.-a and the ptlalder1tlll 
candldal .. It 3 p.m. In Room 207 0/ the Willey 
Houaa, 120 N. Dubuque 81. 

Hera Plychothera" ollera free drop-In problem 
IOMng at 4 p.m. at the Paul Helen Building, Suite 
3. lbove Ragstock. 

Artilll For Nuclear DI .. rmamenl will meet II 
7:30 p.m, In thl Johnson County Arts Council, 128 
E. Willlhington 81 .. 1_ level. 

Announcement 
Thl Iowa City Pu bile Library lponeora I 

Volunteer, Income Till AaalllanOl program In 
Meeting Room C on Saturday from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Additional _kly III8IonI ara oflered on Tueeday 
and Wedneeday _nlngl from 4 to II. 

uSPS 143-380 
TIle Dm" IowoIn Is publialled by Stu"'1 Publication. Inc .• 
111 Communc:atlOn. Center, IowoI CtIy. Iowa, 52242. dally 
1lIC1P1 saturdays. 8unc11Y'o legal hOtklaye anCI unlVerllly 
Y8C111tons. 8eco<Id eta .. pottage PlklII1IMI POll ofIlCe at 
IowII City U,,"r the Act 01 Cone,... 01 March 2, 1879. 
8ubec,lptlOn .... : to.. City IIId Cora1vlIIe. 112.1 
__ II'; S24-2 .~; ...... ...,.,. ...ton only; 
I3O-lu" ... ar. Out 01 town: 120-1 Mme •• ,; 1'0-2 
-.: IUHummer ....... only; IIO-lutt 1"'1'. 

Project Green planning new face 
for downtown Iowa City mini~park 
By Scott fiene 
SIaIf Wriler 

Blackhawk MInl-part in downtown Iowa 
City is scbeduled to be redesigned and eI
tensively renovated later this year, ac
cording to the city planninc department 
and members of Project Green. 

Project Green, a noo-profit organiJation 
In Iowa City concerned with community 
beautification, Ie funded through private 
contributions and an escrow account 
provided by the cI ty. 

The part, located In the pedestrian mall 
near the intersection of Dubuque and 
Washington streets, was "never intended 
to be permanent," said Andrea Bauer of 
the Iowa City Planning Department. 

AccordlDg to Bauer, .100,000 bas been 
allocated for the renovation project 
through the city'. five-year plan for capital 
imprnvements. 

No euct cOsts for the project have been 
determined, and DO design for the part has 
been finalized. 

Nancy Seiberling, a founder of Project 
Green, said one of the main concerns Is to 

make the downtown pedestriaD maD "a 
harmonious wboIe." 

Currently, the planters, bricks and 
benches In Blackhawk Mini-park are not 
only in need of repair, but do not maid! the 
material in the rest of the pedestrian mall, 
she said, 

Sbe added that the trees and sbruba in 
Blackhawk Mini-part have outgrown their 
planters. 

PROJECI' GREEN acquired the use of 
the land that was converted into Blackhawk 
Mini-park in 1873 during the midst of Iowa 
City's urban renewal. 

"'!beir (Project Green's) intent was to 
sIIOw what could be done with thle land," 
Hauer said, noting that the surrounding lots 
were vacant at the time, 

Although this parcel was and still Ie aw
ned by the city, Project Green members 
were allawed to utilize the space for C(& 

struction of a temporary part, 
• VolWlleer labor and donated materials 
helped develop the park, which was 
designed by a landscape architect. 

The concept of the part caught on, and 
when the adjoining urban renewal Iota were 

l!¥entuaUy aoIcI to private developera, tile 
city retaiDed tile part. Over the ,ean 
various bulinmes have tried to purcbue 
the parcel for development purpoees, but 
the city bal been reluctant to sen the land. 

There are no aUeys or streets adjaceat to 
the part. "It', a difficult parcel of land," 
Bauer aaId. 

Hauer aIIo noted ,B1ackbawk Mini-part Is 
npeciaU, ImportaDt to the downtown area 
now because tile new Holiday IDn wlU C(& 

lUlDe I portion of the pedeatrtan maD. 
Bauer said Project ~reen bal been the 

motivation bebind man, projects to 
preserve green space in Iowa City, aDd the 
orpnizatiOll bas been a model for similar 
gmupt aClOlll the country. 

"We're lucky Project Green II bere." Ibe 
said. 

Project Green II aIao worting with the 
city to a .... the feulblllty of hiring a full
time caretaker for the trees and abrublln 
]owa City. Project Green members sa, the 
city employees do not have the time to ade
quately prune the trees. The decision 
wbether to hire the caretaker wlU be made 
next week. 

Dictaphones are stolen from UI office 
By Patricia Reuler 
Stiff Wrller 

Andy Wehde, Director of Administrative 
Data Processing, reported to UI Campus 
Security '!bunday tba t two dictaphones, 
with a combined value of", were stolen 
from his offices In Jessup HaU sometime 
during January. 

• • • 
Daryl Bee, 708A 19th Ave., reported to U1 

Campus Security Thursday that his gold 
wedding band, valued at $445, and $45 in 
cash were stolen from his U1 Hospitals 
locker while he was in surgery Tuesday. 

• • • 
OIrls White, 8 Stonewell Drive, reported 

to Iowa City police Wednesday tbat 
someone bad beaten or kicked in the side of 

Police beat 
his car and broken a headlight approx
imately two weeks ago while It was parked 
in front of his home. 

The damage to White's vehicle was es
ti.mated at $400. 

• • • 
Shirley Nelsen, 230 Koser Ave., reported 

to Iowa City police '!bunday that a framed 
family photograph, valued at .100, was 
stolen from her unlocked car while it was 
parked in the Eagle Discount Supermarket 
parking lot, 1101 S. RiverSide Drive. 

• • • 
Mark Rauenbuehler, 1102 N. Dodge St., 
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reported to campus security Thursday that 
his backpack, books and cakulator, with a 
combined value of $Ill, were stolen from 
the Union Bookstore Wednesday. 

• • • 
Michele Palmer, 2Zl South Quadrangle 

Residence Hall, reported to campus 
security '!bunday that her wallet was 
stolen from ber backpack Wednesday in the 
UI Main Ubrary. 

• • • 
Campus security reports that thefts of , 

unattended backpacks in the UI Main 
Library have increased during tbe laat two 
weeks. Campus security urges studeuts to 
keep their personal belongings in allbt at 
all times wblle at the library. 

The Men of 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
are baving an 

INFORMAL 
RUSH PARTY 

Friday, Feb. 3 at 8 pm 
702 N. Dubuque 

For further information call 
John Bowers at 351-5991. 

J 
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FACT: 

FACT: 

Iowa is a 
GREAT BIG TEN 

School 

positions are availible now to college 
and graduates as PiIolS or Navigalors. Your COllege 

degree rn.1ices Air Force flighl careers a mlity. GOiI 
oriInIed? Quality 10' Officer Training SchooI.nd become 
an ofticer in the world 's finest flight program. Excellent pay. 
benefits and prestige. Only a limited number of these 
speci.1 opportunities remain. For more information , cal: 

...... Ell RIIIIDI =. (l1f'.1-2m!'. 
till CIIIICI ~ 
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WANTED: 
Part-Time Employees 
A personal computing center 
is seeking employees, If you 
are familiar with personal 
computers and software, we 
are anxious to offer you a 
good wage and a pleasant 
working environment. Reply 
by sending your name and 
address to: EasyKeys, Inc., 
150 North Wacker Drive, 
Chicago, Illinois 60606. 

Legislative Conference 
Students In Government 

INPLUINCI IN 
ACTION 
Keynote Speaker: 

Lt, Governor Robert AnderlOn 
·10:00 a.m. Sat. Feb.4· Ohio Stat. Room, 

IMU 

WORKSHOPS - 1 ;30-5:00 p.m. Sat. Feb. 4 
"21" Drinking Age Legislation - Purdue 

Room 
financial Aid - Wisconsin Room 
caucusing - Northwestem Room 

Mock Iowa Party Caucus 
':00 a.m. Sun. Feb. 5 - Ya" RoOm 

All Students and Staff are Welcome 

Sponsored by 
UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 

May Department Stores Company 
is a GREAT pla<;:e to work . 

CONCLUSION: . 
"Iowa" C"rads should explore 
career opportunities with 

May Department Stores Company-

Bring Your Resu.me & Questions to us. 
9 'am-3:30 pm; February 7, 1984, Old Gold Room, IMU (Dress Casual) 

I 
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before about 20 UI S'U.lenl~ 
at the Union. 

Johnston faces a tough 
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to change my mind now.' 

Johnston, who will 
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mltled not having " time 
develop a stand 011 certain 
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addressing local groups 
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cler to get research done on 

Gaining name recognition 
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~onse to charges by 
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to run," Johnston said he 
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groups in northern Iowa 
Iowa City supporters out to 
district. 

Johnston used part of 
[orum to plug (or 
who Is challengin,ll 
Roger Jepsen in November. 

"THE REPUBLICANS 
the campaign with a chedt~ 

, issue book," Johnston said. 
ted neither he nor Harkin 
the campalgn funds of their 
opponents. "Only the 
buy people." 

Johnston 's strategy 
meeting with groups of fi 
pIe to "sit and talk with 
send them out to CilIII"ilIIlU . ~ 

During the forum spollsorl 
iversity Democrats and 
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D.W. Gebhard said before 
acted on the resolution 
rll'st give the owner of 
Harry Ambrose, the chance 
lide of the story. 

"I think we are making 
decision without going 
jlldicial process," said 
Hogg. 

Sen. Brian Taylor said he 
sider supporting a boycott 
only if Cannon is successful 

After hearing the senate' 
Cannon said, "It's kind of 
It's as if they are avoiding 

But Executive A 
McManus stressed that 
lenate decided to table this 
taolution it does not nect!SSl~ 
UIe I!ell8te Is forgetting 
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The Dally lowen/Kelly S. Breed 
Jot Johnlton, Democratic challenger of Incumbent 3rd Dlltrict ConO~uman 
Cooper Evan., ge.ture. while lpeaklng to about 20 Ulltudentlln th, Union 
Princeton Room Thursday Itternoon. John.ton plan. to .pr .. d hi. nlme 
throughout the district through I Itrl .. of lmall-group meeting •. 

Johnstoll seeks help, 
- . 

to research issues 
By Dlwn Ummel 
51,11 Wrller 

Hoping to build on studen~ 
Democratic support, Iowa City attor
ney Joe Johnston took his campaign for 
Iowa's Congressional 3rd District seat 
before about 20 UI students Thursday 
at the Union. 

Johnston faces a tough battle against 
two-term Rep. Cooper Evans, but he 
insisted : "I'm committed to running. 
It would take a minor miracle [or me 
to change my mind now. " 

Johnston, who will officially an
nounce his candidacy next week, ad
mitted not having "time or help" to 
develop a s~nd on cer~in issues, so UI 
Student Senator Kate Head said he is 
addressing local groups hoping to "~ 
into the people at the university in or
der to get research done on the issues." 

Gaining name recognition is another 
challenge Johnston must confront. In 
response to charges by Evans' cam· 
palgn starr that Johnston "can't afford 
to run ," Johnston said he plans to ad
vertise his name by speaking to small 
groups in northern Iowa and sending 
Iowa City supporters out to canvass the 
district. 

Johnston used part of Thursday's 
forum to plug for Rep. Tom Harkin, 
who is challengin~ incumbent Sen . 

I 
Roger Jepsen. in November'. 

"THE REPUBLICANS are running 
the campaign with a checkbook, not an 

• issue book ," Johnston said. He predlc· 
ted neither he nor Harkin could match 
the campaign funds oftheir Republican 

I opponents. "Only the Republlca ns can 
• buy people." 

Johnston 's strategy begins by 
meeting with groups of five or six pe0-
ple to "sit and ~Ik with them and then 
send them out to campaign ." 

Ouring the forum sponsored by Un
iversity Democrats and Students for 

Harkin, Johnston blasted the 
Republicans for their handling of 
foreign policy and the economy. 

The United S~tes sIIould send "John 
Deere tractors made in Waterloo, not 
~nks" into situations such as Lebanon, 
Johnston sa id . " The posture of 
America should be one of compassion, 
not of a milita ry posture." 

He said the U.S. Marines are "serv
ing no useful purpose" In Lebanon and 
should be pulled out. "We should tum it 
over to the U.N." 

Johnston, who served In the Iowa 
House of Represen~tives from 1968 to 
1972, said the majority of his campaign 
will address economic issues. 

" There are fal s ities in the 
Republican approach to economic ," 
he said. " If there are improvements, 
the people in Waterloo only know about 
it by reading the newspapers." 

JOHNSTON SAID the large deficlts 
run up by the Reagan administration 
are "heinous," and result from pouring 
money into "con umable" items such 
as missiles Instead of making more 
long· term Investments In education. 

"It 's like the difference between 
borrowing money to buy a car or 
borrowing money to go to Las Vegas 
and gamble," he said. 

Referring to a recent Des MOines 
f\eglster lo~\ Poli , Johns~ bl' 
~as "surppsed" to find a majority of 
Iowans "bl!lhive Reagan has ~ken us 
closer to war." 

"I thought Iowans were buying the 
fact that a military build-up makes us 
safer," he said. 

" I support a stronger and better 
mili~ry, but not a more expensive one. 
I don't know how much money should 
be spent on the military," Johnston 
said . But he suggested the goverrunent 
not use "overly complicated things like 
tanks that go (lve miles between 
overhauls. " 

Student asks support 
I 

for 'Stadium' boycott 
By Dan Hauser 
Slaff Wrller 

The Ul Student Se.nate voted 1).10 
Thursday night to indefinitely table a 
resolution supporting a black UI stu
dent in his discrimination suit against 
The Stadium, and an endorsement to 
boycott the bar. 

Darrell Cannon, who was employed 
at the downtown bar from August 1983 
to Jan. 19, filed a suit in Johnson 
County Court Thursday. He claims The 
Stadium, 223 E. Washington St., dis
criminated against him in its decision 
to terminate his employment. 

He said the bar's management cited 
bis being drunk while working and 
playing excessive " rap" music the 
Dight of Jan. 18 as reasons for his 
dismissal. 

When CaMon reported to work Jan. 
19, the management gave him a letter 
informing him he was dismissed. He 
claims he received no complaints from 
tbe ba r's manager before his 
dismissal.. • 

Cannon saId he was told he was 
bringing in the "wrong" type of people 
and the music he selected was 
"discouraging white customers" from 
coming to the ba r. 

AFl'ER HEARING his case, Sen. 
D.W. Gebhard said before the senate 
acted on the resolution tbey should 
first give the owner of The S~dium, 
Harry Ambrose, the chance to give bls 
lide of the story. 

"I think we are making a judicial 
decision without going through a 
JUdicial process," said Sen. Allen 
Hogg. 

Sen. Brian Taylor said he would con
aider supporting a boycott of tbe bar 
only if Cannon is successful In his suit. 

After hearing the senate's decision, 
Cannon said, "It's kind of a letdown. 
It's as if they are avoiding the issue." 

But Executive Associate Steve 
McManus stressed that although tbe 
lehate decided to table this particular 
resolution it does not necessarily mean 
!be aenate is forgetting about the Issue. 

He said the issue could come before the 
senate in a different form at future 
meetings. 

.. Personally, I would like to see them 
(The S~dium) shut down," Cannon 
said. He claims discrimination against 
blacks has been going on in Iowa City 
" for a long time." 

"The minorities' money is just as 
green as everyone else's," he said. 

IN OTHER business, the senate ap
proved a bill to al10ca te 5500, which will 
be pooled with a 5500 allocation made 
by the UI Collegiate Associations Coun
cil, for a student fund to send 15 UI stu
dents to a voter regi8tra tion con· 
ference near Boston, Feb. 10,12. 

The UI and Iowa S~te University 
will each send 15 students willi 7 stu
dents from community and private 
colleges in the s~te. 

Chris Morton, executive director for 
the United Students of Iowa, who is 
helping organize the trip, said USI is 
pitching in $4,000. 

Sen. Lawrence KitsmiUer said this 
allotment - equaling $66 for each stu
dent going on the trip - is a good In
vestment. He said students must 
register before they can vote and "tum 
around" proposed budget cuts in 
education. 

But Sen . Allen Hogg questioned bow 
effective the conference would be in 
recruiting more student voters. 

Sen. Kate Head, a sponsor of the bill, 
said the people par~king in the trip 
will be able to set up workshops to in
form students how to register. "Voter 
registration is a lot more complicated 
than it appears," she said. 

The Senate also passed a resolution 
supporting Iowa State Sen. Thomas 
Mann's bill for divesture of state 
funds from the RepublIc of South 
Africa. 

Two senators showed their disap
proval of the resolution, saying tbe Un
ited States sbould not isolate South 
Africa. 

Sen. Jobn Holst said he thought the 
bill suggests "we isolate the country. II 
Hogg agreed with Holst. • 'We sbouId 
have relations with everyone. II 

I 

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

University of AI/zonl 
offers more than 40 
courses: anthropology. 
art , bil ingual educa
tion. folk music and folk 
dance. history. political 
science. sociology. 
Spanish language and 
literature and intensive 
Spanish. Six-week ses
sion. July 2-August10. 
1984. Fully accredited 
program TUlt,on $410. 
Room and board in 
Mexican home, $435. 

EEO/AA 

Wrlll 
QUldilijUi 

Summer SchOOl 
R .. rt L 11l1lil1li 205 
Unlvlnlly II ArlZDIII 

TUClan 15721 
111021 621·472i 

OUR 
MOST 

POPUlAR 
ONE CARAT 
DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE 

RING 

New brides, grooms, 
couples Who ore 
cetebrottng thelf 
SIlver or Golden 

wedding onnllienortes. 
lhey 011 Wonl 

ihl1 ring. 
How about YQ1.J? 

H...... CARAT 
I StONES 

Stocker Start 
at 

Jew.lers U ,OOO" 

33&-4212 

st. PaUl 
Lutheran Chapel 

& UniverSity 
Center 

404 Jefferson -----
Welcomes 

You 
Worship 
10:30 

NEW 
CLASS: 
"BaSic 

Christian 
Teachings. " 

7 pm, MOl. 

SM", 
III ---It OUl~ De ... 

10:05 
1I"'1W1f 

10:20 
.. .... 
10:25 
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SENIORSI 
HAVEN'T YOU 
THOUGHT ABOUT IT 
LONG ENOUGH? 
Don't wait any longer. Time is running out. Make 
an appointment to have your portrait taken for the 
1984 Hawkeye Yearbook. Portraits will be taken by 
McKenna Studios of Des Moines, February 6-17, 
In the Wisconsin Room of the IMU (8:00am-
5:00pm). Don't be left out. It's your book. 

CALL 353-3030 TODAY 
TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 

1984 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

9'00 · 10:00 a.m. WO 

10:15 · 11 '15 a.m. WO 

4:00 . 5:00 p.m. WO 

5' 15 6:15 p.m 

6:30 

WO 

WOI WO WOI 

WO WO WO 

WO 

WO 

1030 11 30 am 
WO 

1145 1245 pm 
WO 

4 30530pm 
WO 

WO 60 m,nUle WORKOUT or ' Irelell,ng, aerobIC cond,l,onlng, muscle lonln9 
WO ADV 75 mlnule ADVANCED WORKOUT for reguldr parhe'pants ,.",11 push harder 

WO I 60 m,nule WORKOUT led al a modera te pace. emphas,s on Ind,Vldual paCing 

1 ddss 13 10 classe. 520 1 month unlimited 135 3 month unlim,ted S75 
Fam,1y members of same household buy,ng two packages second at half prICe 

Package rales good for any class come when you can 

II 30 12:30 pm 
WO 

12 45 I 45 pm 
WO 

SENTIMENTS OF THE HEART 

A NEW CREATION 
Our chocolate heart 
box filled with 
three truflles . 
elegantly presented . 

Allo-
Eight assorted truflles, 
~oxed and labeled , 
ready lor maiti ng 

THING'S own lowl City 
mid. trufflli. 
The b.11 .f IllllNngl . 

"''' 

'Ow. t,r. THINGS & THINGS & THINGS tlO" ""os 

o IBM' Compatible 
oCP/MTII Compatible 

0$1995 Complete 
Fa OOsiness, professional and personal ' 

computing, Chameleon fits nght in. It's right 
there when you need it with wad 

processing and spreadsheet software 
-at no extra cost. Chameleon is 
IBM'" and CP/M'" cpnpatible to 

give you the widest possible 
choice of software 
And it's just $1995. 

Come in and 
see Chameleon today. 

RENAISSANCE COMPUTERS 
·122 South Dubuque 

Iowa City, Is 

Phone: (319) 354-7327 
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: Board allows in~igent files · open 
<-

.,. By Christine Walah 
Staff Writer 

" The Johnson County Board. of Super-
visors Thursday authorized the 
county's release of confidential infor
mation on indigent patients to the UI 

:' Hospitals. 

Supervisor Dick Myen said it wu an 
"invasion of privacy" and be is concer
ned about the county sbaring penooal 
information without astilll the client. 

The fiIcal bureau will matcb the con
fidential information with the patient's 
existiltl medical and service records to 
help determine whether a medical 
needs program is needed. 

wrote a letter to Iowa counties assur
illl! them the bospitalJ would treat all 
submitted information as coafld.ential. Uve entertainment: 

The hospitalJ will receIve informa- i 
tiononpatients' familystatus,employ- 1 New Otleans Jazz, French Cuisine 
ment, income, resources, insurance 

:u':~r:~s~~tore::.~;:!: ! 8PM-12AM IMU Ballroom 
• The authorization is in accord. with 

the Iowa Legislative Council's Resolu
tion '!T, passed Aug. 29, which stated 

Kay Hull, general assistant for 
Johnson County, who supervises clients 
in the IPCP, asked the board to review 
the issue because she bad reservations 
about ber legal authority. 

Hull was also concerned that the in
formation be kept confidential . 

UNDER THE IPCP, cHents are re
quired to use a state facility for treat
ment. A medical need program would 
allow them to also use medical ser
vices at private institutions. 

is eligible for assistance. I 
Some Iowa counties, including III , AdmiNion: $2.IMU Box Office - r' 

Johnson, waited for the Iowa Attorney ******** -
General to review the legality of the ********** ***** , that counties may disclose information 

concerning the social or economic con
ditions of people receiving care under 
the state Indigent Patient Care 
Program to the UI Hospitals without 

• r violating any confidentiality codes. 
I' The vote was 4-0. And although he 

voted to release the information , 

.-

The legislature felt bospitals needed 
to do more than deHver medical ser
vices, said J . Patrick White, countyat
torney, and obtaining economic and 
social data on patients in the IPCP 
could help the legislature 's fiscal 
bureau determine the cost effec
tiveness of the program. 

The bureau is required to oversee the 
collection of patient profile informa
tion and compile aggregate patient 
profiles to determine the charac
teristics of the population being ser
ved. 

William D. Stoddard., UI Director of 
Patient Fiscal and Ad.rnltting Services, 

disclolllre of the Information before 
releasing any reports. The attorney 
general ruled that Information re
quested may be released without 
violating any state codes If the 
hospitals maintain a standard. of "com
parable confidentiality" to the county. 

~" Car thief is fined, put on probation 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer . 

: David M. Schab, 23, was sentenced 
: on a charge of first-degree theft in 
• Johnson County District Court Thurs-
• day. 

Schab, a U1 senior business major, 
was arrested Aug . 13, 1983, in 
Coralville when he was found in posses
sion of a 1981 Mercedes 380SL which 
had been reported stolen on May 19 by 

Schab was sentenced. to three years 
probation and £lned $1,320. The sen
tence also requires Schab to pay $100 in 
restitution to Lake. 

• • • 
Eugene Lee Kunkle of Downey, 

Iowa, was charged in Johnson County 
District Court Thursday with carrying 
weapons. 

stop on U.S. Highway 6 and. Heinz 
Road. 

Police reports state Kun.kle ad.rnltted 
to the arresting officer that he knew 
the rifle was loaded. 

• • • 
Charles W.E. Brown 01 Muscatine, 

Iowa , was charged with third-degree 
theft in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday. 

We must make room for 'our 
spring merchandise which 

is arriving daily. 

Our Storewide Clearance 
is still in' progress. 

· its owner, Robert Lake of Chicago. 
• Court documents state the vehicle 

~arried Illinois dealer plates issued at 
a Chicago auto brokerage firm owned 
by Schab and his lather. Police also 
found. Schab in possession of a "slim
jim" car lInlock tool. Schab was 
charged with possession of burglary 
tools at the lime of his arrest, but the 
charge was dropped as a result of a 
plea bargain on the theft charge. 

According to court documents , 
Kunkle was found with a 1000ded 
Remington shotgun and a clip of car
tridges Jan. 11 during a routine traffic 

.f 

According to court records, Brown 
wrote a check Dec. 7 on a closed ac
count for $330.67 to Audio Odyssey, 409 
KirkWood Ave. 

.1. _1.l.U. .f 

Join us Friday 8:00 to 11:00 
for a Coffee House featuring 

DAYTONA •• ACH, 'LORIDA 
SPRING .R.AK 

TYRONE 
SEGARRA 

March 16 - 25, 1984 10 Days 
$215.00 per penon 

~ Save 10-75% ffi 
3Re fDe8ps c10ucli 

Guitar Vocalist 
Newman Center· Corner of Jefferson & Clinton 

Sponsors: Episcopal Olaplancy, The Cbr.iStlan Reformed, Th 
Ministries, Newman Center and UMHE. 
Lutheran, and United Metbodist Campus e 

,.. ............ , .... ~ ............ , .............................. ~ .... ,-
· 1 ' '1 
·1 ORlene / UNIQN BOARD • • I 
· I _lMU_ proudly present ~ 

I ~ 
1 Casino Night '84 I 1 1 
1 Union Wheelroom I ! Friday. Febx:uary 3 i 1 8:00 p.m. - Midnight ~ 

I Tickets purchased flom the Union Box OU1ce I I $2.00 cost includes I 
~ - free beverage I 
1 - $500.00 play gambling money ~ 
1 - live entertainment i 
1 Gamble to win PRIZES I 
l ...... " .... , .................... " ..... , ... " .. ~ __ .. , ........ :..J 

• praIrIe 
15 5. Dubuque 

All dictionaries 

That includes the huge 
Webster's 3rd unabridged, reg. 
$19-$69 or baby pocket $2.25. 

Super Special 
Webster Collegiate 

$9.95 

While they last! 

Card Sale is 
sUD in propees! 

'lransporta1lon aboard Iowa C<*:hes delu •• colch 
• Seven night·. Be.chlronl AccommOdllllon1 (qu~1 
• poolslde Parties 
• Opllonal One Day Tou" 
• Tranlporl.llon 10 Pori Orange for Par8l.lIIng 

For more Informallon or ~ THI ~ ~G.t'''' 
,_ • ..,."- OO".~ I!kiJP ii2 Dennll It 338-oW81 
SUI al 354-1345 , l - , 
Sh.nnt331-8431 - . 

:.LllTIT1'1· 

complete 
car ster~o 
systems 

installed from 

$19995 

A TOOCH Of CLASS THAT BAltllY TOUCHES YOUR BuDGET 
WASHINGTON 354-0914 M,T. W, f, H TH ... ·s, .. s 

Place your valentir--e I 
today. r 
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By Christln. Wallh 
Staff Wrller 

Bob Bums, a former II 
senator and Johnson Coli[ 
visor announced Thursda 
seek another term on th 
supervisors. 

Burns said his main 
Ire providing additional 
for human services age. 
improving county infrast 
such as roads and bridgE 

"The (county) gov 
should not store up funds , 
not used they sbould be il 
payer's pocket. They al'1 
custodians of people' s 
Bums said. 

He adcIed that the 
be prudent but it 
reserves , approx 
million, that could 
human services ageJlci~ 
proving county infra§h-ul 

Burns said he 
again because, "I like 
public office and the 
visor position is the 
people, serving as 
ministrative and 
body. " 

Bums, 61 , served on 

Fun - -"----1 

sidered by UI officials. 
Ul Vice President for 

sey Ellis said Thursday he 
iog the possibility" of 
the estimated ~ mIllion 
receive from the faculty 

: "to reduce some of the cuts 
iog forced to make in our 
collegiate budgets." 

• The tuition increase, 
I regents October meeting 
, tions from students, set 
: percent higher for in-state 

2S percent for nOn-re!lIdelnts.! 
"I am sure the "UU'~IIL~ 

very happy about it II vitali 
ded," Varn said. 

UI President James O. 
echoed Varn 's fears about 
vitality lund. "1 believe 
real danger that the legisla 
tempted to reduce their 
Ilons. " 

Freedman said funding 
Plrable worth legislation 
proposed World Trade 
force legislators to go looki 
d1Uonal revenues" at the 
the faculty vitality fund . 

However, R. Wayne 
eJecutive secretary, said 
conrident the lawmakers 
~anstad's recl~mrnendatilo~ 
II10w faculty vitali 

". AM VERY ontilmist.il' 
vitality lund will be left 
legislature," Richey said. 

Peg Burke, president 
Faculty Senate, said she is 
disappointed" to bear the 
conSidering rejec ting 
vitality fund. 

"It certainly is bad 
said. "I think it would be 
lair to the faculty, and also 
dents who paid for this 
crease, if we do not receive 
lund this year." 

Bransta 
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Bums says he'll run 
for county su~isor 
By Chrl.tlne WaI.h 
Staff Wllter 

Bob Burns, a former Iowa state 
senator and Johnson County super· 
visor announced Thursday he will 
seek another term on the board of 
supervisors. 

Bums said his main concerns 
are providiIIII additional funding 
for human services agencies and 
improviIIII COIInty infrastructures, 
such as roads and bridges. 

"The (county) government 
should not store up funds,if they're 
not used they s.bould be in the tax· 
payer's pocket. They are not the 
custodians of people's money," 
Bums said. 

He added tlla t the board needs to 
be prudent but it bas enormous 
reserves, approximately $6 
million, that could be used for 
human services agencies and im· 
proving county infrastructures. 

Bums said he decided to run 
again becau~, "I like serving in 
public office and the county super· 
visor position is the closet to the 
people, serving as both an ad· 
ministrative and legislative 
body." • 

Bums, 61, served on the board 

from lrTl to 1m. Bumlis curren
tly president of County alld 
Municipal ConsuItaDli Inc., aDd 
has served as the COUIIty's labor 
negotiator for the past five years. 
His fmn bas worked in 24 COIUlties 
and two school cIlslricts in the past 
eipt years. 

BURNS RESIGNED from the 
board In 1976 to sta rt a new 
business, and because of a conflict 
in "courthouse affairs over dlf· 
ferent ideas on peroment," but 
sees no cbance of such problems 
reoccurrint . 

Bums said there sbouId be no 
conOict of interest between his 
position as county neaotiator and 
tbe position of supervisor. 
However, if he Is elected be will 
ask the board to decide whether he 
sbould !inish out his necotiator's 
contract. If be does keep the job. 
he will do so a t no cost to tbe 
county. 

Burns is the second candidate to 
announce his bid for one of the 
three empty seats on the board. 
Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser announced her can· 
didacy Wednesday. 

F=LJllct __ ~ __________________ Co_n_ti_nu_~ __ fr_om __ p_ag_e __ 1 

sidered by UI officials. 
UI Vice President for Finance Dor· 

sey Ellis said Thursday he is "explor· 
ing the possibility" of using a portion of 
the estima ted $4 million the VI would 

• receive from the faculty vitality fund 
, "to reduce some of the cuts we are be· 

Burke said she would feel "very 
resentful if the faculty is looked on as 
being greedy in requesting this fund it 
deserves so badly." 

other people to vote. They are really a 
crass·rooll building block of the 
party." 

Labor IJOUPS prornlle to be one of 
Mondale's bluest weapons. Don 
McKee, president of the approxirnately 
8,000 American Federation of State, 
CowIty aDd Municipal Employees in 
Jowa. said AFSCME decided to en
dorse Mondale rather than wait for the 
results of C811CW1eS aDd primaries 
because "we coulcI no longer stand 
Reaganomics. " 

All AFSCME members have been 
called from a phone bank, McKee sa1d, 
and a "personalized letter was sent to 
each and every member explaining 
why we dIoIe Walter Mondale." 

McKee said his group is also "beiDI 
visible and doing just about anything 
the Mondale campaign asks us to do." 

AFSCME bas more than a million 
members natioowide and Is just "one 
finger of the AFL-CIO," he said. The 
AFL-CIO endorsed Mondale last fall. 

Kevin Turley, state secretary for the 
Pro-Life Action Council, an anti· 
abortion group. said they are at
tempting to identify the candidates' 
positions on abortion, and will support 
the one who comes closest "to our 
viewpoint. We will then urge people to 

vote for him." 

AT THIS POINT, Turley said hII 
group "definitely favors Reapn. He's 
received our endorsement in the past." 

To help tum out the anli-abortlon 
voters, he said the c:ouncIl will knock 
on doors, distribute leaflets and take 
out ads in newspapers and possibly on 
radio. 

LeRoy Corey, head of MAC·PAC -
Mid-America Conservative Political 
Adioo Committee - said his group Is 
so sure President Reagan will be re
elected, "We aren't doing anything." 
Instead, be said MAC·PAC will focus 
00 the race between Rep. TOOl Hartin, 
D·5tb district, and incumbant 
Republican Sen. Roger Jepson. 

Several groups are takiIIII a non
partisan approach to tbe caucuses. 

McElheney said a non-partisan ap
proach is "a good and smart strategy" 
because "more people will be recep- ' 
tive to their ideas. Some people get tur
ned orr from a partisan angle." 

Tim Button, state coordinator for the 
Iowa Nuclear Weapons Freeze Cam· 
paign said, " We haven ' t endorsed 
anyone. We're trying to get the freeze 
issue on both CDemocratil' and 

• 
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Republican party) plaUIII"I1lI." 

CHURCH GROUPS are trytnc to 
focus attentioo III the moral illues lJt. 
volved in the presidential race. The 
Catholic Conference of Bisbops has 
urged aU its members to become In
volved in the presidential elections. It 
has also authored a letter to be sent to 
all parishes expressing ill ,vlewa on 
nuclear weapons. 

Bishop Maurice Dincman of the Des 
Moines Catholic Diocese, said, "Tbere 
is a right and a wrong to nuclear 
weapons. Wherever there is a question 
of ript and wrong, we bave a duty to 
speak." 

Dingman helped address the Issue 
and drart tbe final stance the c0n

ference took against nuclear weapons. 
In the letter, nuclear weapons are 
called "immoral," he sa Id. 

"We, as denominational leaders bave 
said, 'We do permit these weapons as a 
deterrent, but it's wrong not to get rid 
of them.' " 

The letter will be read to about 2,500 
congregations in Iowa , he said. 
Catholics across the country will also 
be exposed to the points and issues the 
letter raises. 

"We wrote this letter to touch the 

Contfnued from P8ge 1 

COIIIdOUlllell of our roUowen .... We 
do not tell them bow to vote - tIley 
make the dec1lloos." 

Pat Gilroy, chairwoman of the 
Johnson County Democratic Party, 
said many of the special Interest 
Iroupa traditionally f.vor the 
Democratic party. Labor unions. In 
particular, bave "always played a bil 
part" in (Democratic politics) elee· 
thlll. 

"They've helped us to build a war 
chest," sbe said, and "bave done • lot 
of legwort, " such u callinl voters and 
knocking on doors to Inform people 
about candidates labor favors. 

Gilroy said special interest groups 
"really don't represent the public"; In
stead they call attention to candidates 
and Issues, 

James Balmer, cbainnan of the 
JobnlOn County Republican Party, was 
ambivalent about special interest 
groups. He said they are "sometimes 
good and bad. If a certain IrouP gets 
too much innuence, they can control a 
caucus." 

"Special interest groups should 
realize a caucus is a place to dllCUSS a 
wide range of Issues - you want dis· 
cussion on an issue but you don't want 
the other issues shut out." 

.................. ~ ................................................ . 
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l ing forced to make in our academic 
, collegiate budgets." 

The tuition increase, approved at the 
regents October meeting despi te objec· 
tions from students, set tuition 12.5 
percent higher for in·state students and 

Burke also said she "Is very sym. 
pathetic to the university's budget 
problems and the difficult decisions 
they (the administration) are being 
forced to make." 

But she said she would be opposed to 
using money from the faculty vitality 
fund to aid the VI's operating budget. 
''It would be eltremely unfortunate if 
we did not receive the full funding after 
we have fought so hard and so long for 
it." 

OlD CAl'tTOI. CIHTUI 
1oIon • .s.t a-t; I .... 124 
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25 percent for non·residents. 
"I am sure the students won't be 

very happy about it if vitality isn't fun· 
ded," Varn said. 

U1 President James O. Freedman 
echoed Varn's fears about the facuIty 
vitality fund . " I believe there is a very 
real danger that the legislature may be 
tempted to reduce their appropria· 
tions." 

Freedman said funding for com· 
parable worth legislation and the 
proposed World Trade center "could 
rorce legislators to go looking for ad· 
ditional revenues" at the expense of 
the faculty vitality fund . 

lfowever, R. Wayne Richey, regents 
executive secretary, said he remains 
con!ident the lawmakers will adhere to 
Branstad's recommendations and will 
IIlow faculty vitality to be funded . 

"1 AM VERY optimistic that the 
vitality fund will be left alone by the 
legislature," Richey said. 

Peg Burke, president of tbe UI 
Faculty Senate, said she is "extremely 
disappointed" to hear the legislature is 
considering rejecting the faculty 
vitality fund. . 

"Jl certainly is bad news," Burke 
said. " I think it would be extremely un· 
lair to the facul ty , and also to the stu· 
dents who paid for tbis tuition in· 
crease, if we do not receive the vitality 
lund this year." 

Frank Stork, UI director of state 
relations, stressed: "It Is still too early 
for us to know anything concrete" 
about the vitality fund's chancel. 
"There are rumors flying all over. I 
think a concern about this is justllled." 

STORK SAID the full legislature will 
probably not consider the VI's budget 
request until early March. 

Ellis stressed that the UI ad· 
ministration remains very committed 
to the faculty vitality fWld. 

"We reco~ crucial this fund 
is to restoring compeUUveoess to our 
faculty's salaries," Ellis said. 

However, Ellis said If harmful cuts 
could be avoided in the urs colleaiate 
budgets while funding II portlon of tbe 
vitality fund, "everyone would be bet· 
ter off." 

Ellis said diverting funds from 
faculty vitality would require the 
regents' approval. "We will probably 
go before the boa rd ' with some type of 
proposal in April, but what that 
proposal will be is anyone's guess at 
this time." 

Richey said he believes tbe board 
would be "very opposed" to dlvertiDI 
any money from the vitality fund to the 
Ul's operating budget. 

Brallstad _____ co_n_tlnu_ed_fr_om_p_lg_e 1 

statewide economic recovery could 
result in increased funding for the UI. 

Wednesday Ul President James O. 
Freedman asked the Iowa 
Legislature's Joint Subcommittee on 
Educational Appropriations "tbat as 
the state's economic recovery ac· 
celerates ... to move promptly to 
restore the univerSity 's base ap· 
propriated budget for next year." 

But Branstad said he believes 
ecoiJomic recovery will be slow and 
steady. " I doubt that we are going to 
see a dramatic increase in fiscal 1985. " 

He said the state budget is "very 
tight. ... We are currently having 
problems even paying our bills on 
Ome." 

"As a result, even if the economy im· 
proves better than we expect, it will 
take a while before we get back to pay. 
ing our bills on time, and we have to be 
paying our bills on 'me, before we can 
think about increasing appropria· 
Oons," he said. 

Although many legislators support 
continued tuition increases as a 
method of increasing funding for the 
regent Institutions, Branstad said: "I 
thoU(!bt last year's. increase was 

, relatively large. Generally, I hope ~ 
Wouldn't have to go with that size of an 

increase. " 

BUT mE GOVERNOR pointed out, 
"Our tuition has been relatively low 
compared to other Big Ten schnols. 

"We try to balance the needs of the 
university for revenue and tbe 
problems faced by students trying to 
finance an education." 

Branstad said he was pleased the 
largest share of the tuition Increase 
was aimed at non·resldent students. 
"I've been told that for some out4· 
state students, like from OIinois or 
Michigan, it is cheaper to go to Iowa as 
a non·resident than their own unlver· 
sity as a resident, and that really isn't 
right." 

Branstad also said he does not sup
port legislation that would limit enron· 
ment at the state universities. "I 11m 
reluctant to see that. I believe that our 
universities should be open." 

The governor stressed he wants "all 
Iowa students to have an opportunlty" 
to attend the state universities. 

Branstad said be believes students 
accepted by the state universities 
"should have passillJ grades and a 
reasonable chance to succeed, but I 
don't think we should start barring the 
doors." 
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,'Program offers victims privacy 
BY' Su .. n Yager 

- Staff W{lter 

Victims of rape and sexual assault 
will be receiving more comprehensive 
care under a program to begin Monday 
at the UI Hospitals, said Pamela 
Triolo, a clinical nursing supervisor. 
Vic~ms of rape and sexual assault 

were previously treated primarily in 
• emergency admissions. Tbe new 

procedure will allow victims can
.sidered "non-traumatic," that is with 
no serious injuries such as broken 
bones, to be cared for in the obstetrics 
and gynecology department after un
. dergoing a brief evaluation. 
, Care in the obstetrics and 
gynecology department will be 
available 24 hours a day, Triolo said. In 

, the past, victims were only seen in this 
_ department during the day. 

"What we wanted to do is to give sex
.. ual assault victims greater privacy," 

she said. 

THE NEW METHOD will ensure 
that victims are cared for by people 
who are interested in women's health 
care and that a nurse or a supervisor 
trained in dealing with rape and sezual 
assault victims is available at all 
times, Triolo said. 

All nurses in the obstetrics and 
gynecology department have gone 
through a training program, sbe said, 
familiarizing them with the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program, pollee in
vestigations, the legal aspects of rape 
and the physiological and psy
chological aspects of sexual assault. 

Dr. Charles DeProsse, associate 
professor of obstetrics and gynecology, 
who was instrumental in implementing 
the program, said, "I did not leel that 
the patients were getting tbe kind of 
counseling that goes with patient care 
and with follow-up care." 

DePROSSE SAID be wanted patients 
to go beyond the trauma center "so 

that care could be rendered more ade
quately in a less frapK!Dted manner." 

He said he feels patients were 
receiving basic adequate care, but 
there is a "trauma syndrome" that 
goes along with rape and sexual 
assault. "The actual trauma situation 
probably was not being looked at as in
depth as it should bave been." 

Now patients win be seen by women 
who are used to caring for women, he 
said. " It win make it a more comfor
table place (or them (victims) to be 
seen." 

Linda Whitaker, head obstetrics and 
l1"ecology nurse, said the amount of 
experience the nursing staff had in 
dealing with victims of rape and sexual 
assault varied greatly. "Some of us 
had some experience and some of us 
didn't. It was kind 01 a mixed bag. Now 
everyone has bad some exposure to tbe 
program," she said . 

Whitaker said the treatment protocol 
is identical to the emergency room 

method except it is In a diHerent loca
tion, there are different nurses, and 
there is an increased empllasis on 
counseling and follow-up care. 

L\RLA MILLER, coordinator of the 
Iowa City Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program, said she feels ca~ for vic
tims of rape and sexual assault at the 
UI Hospitals has routinely been good. 
But she said the new program will be a 
vast improvement because of the con
sideration for the victim's privacy, and 
because of the improved training of the 
staU. 

DeProsse said most bospitals have a 
specific center with special services 
for sexual assault victims, but the UI 
Hospitals have not had such a center. 

Linda Muston, community relations 
director at Mercy Hospital in Iowa 
City, said the hospital has no special 
center for victims of sexual assault, 
but that there is a private area in the 
emergency room where such victims 
are cared for. 

;,Eastern college picks Farrell for president 
By Carlol Trevino 

• Staff Writer 

William J . Farrell, VI associate vice 
president for educational development 
and research, was chosen Thursday as 

, the next president of Plymouth State 
~ College in New Hampshire. 

Farrell, who has served in his 
cu rren t post since 1975 , will begin as 

~'president July t, according to the New 
Hampshire State Board of Regents of
fice . Plymouth State's student popula-

On campus 

tion Is 3,200. 
The college is a four-year school, one 

of two state colleges and part of the 
New Hampshire University system. 
Academic programs include two 
graduate scbools, according to a un
iversity spokesman. 

Farrell, who was picked from six 
finalists, and the New Hampshire 
regents would not comment about the 
selection process. Plymouth's student 
newspaper, The Clock, stated that 
Farrell was the selection committee's 

first choice. 
Farrell was in New Hampshire ac

cepting the position and was un
available for comment. 

As part of the UI Office of 
Educational Development and 
Research. Farrell has been involved 
with developing a policy on the en
vironment and land use for the Iowa 
Legislature, developing a new health 
services research center and creating 
an experimental course on reviewing 
the performing arts. 

Farrell holds a doctorate degree in 
English from the University of Wiscon
sin. 

"I think the trustees are delighted 
with the selection by the presidential 
search committee," said Madie 
Barrett, the acting president of the 
college. "The decision was unanimous. 

"Sentiment on the campus about a 
new president has been very good and I 
know we're looking forward to Mr. 
Farrell's arrival in July," she said. 

r-------------------~~~------~~~----~--~--------~----------------------~--

The chill of victory 
Reflecting the valiant spirit of 

competition and sportsmanship of the 
Winter Olympics, there was a smaiJer, 
but no less demanding version o{ 
"Olympic Games" held on the campus 

: of Purdue University last month. The 
contest required strength, endurance 

I and a total lack of modesty. 
: The object of the competition was to 

run around the sidewalk on Cary 
Quadrangle's Spi tzer Court {or a longer 

: time than anyone else. On whal is 
supposed to be the coldest nighi of the 
year. Naked. 

The annual Nud Olympics gol 
underway around midnight on a bone-

• chilling Saturday with a field 
, estimated at 170 men and three 

women. More than 2,000 spectators 

viewed the event from the sidelines as 
a local radio station broadcast songs 
like "The Streak" and "Sharp Dressed 
Man" in honor of the games' spirit. 
The only protective gear allowed were 
shoes and bats, and in addition to the 
single-digit temperatures some 
runners found other hazards on the 
course. 

"Girls try and grab your stuff," said 
a junior engineering student who 
competed. "I had a couple of girls try 
and pinch me." 

"I stopped and talked to girls and 
gave them bugs," the student said later 
[rom the warmth o( his dorm room. 
.. And theg something £W\ny happelled 
out there. I stopped to talk to a girl, 
and recognized her. Then I ran away." 

The student said he wasn' t cold while 
running. "With everybody standing 
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(around the track) it kI.'J!ps things 
warm." 

Student Senator Chip Inserra noted 
the differing goals participants ran 
for: "Some people are out here to win 
and others are out here to play 
around." 

The harsh conditions took their toll 
on many runners. Sophomore Jim 
Robertson dropped out of the race at 
about 1:50 a.m. saying he was chilled 
"{rom my shoulders down, And my 
organ ... it's pretty cold. 

"I'm sure I'll feel it in the morning." 
Fourth-place finisher Todd Wolford 

agreed whil,e still all the course at Z: 10 
a.m. I 

"The cole! just kind of zaps you. I 
think my hands and part of my lower 
abdomen are the only things that are 
lIone." 

Wolford dropped out in the next 
"lap." 

The thi rd-place finisher collapsed 00 
the track at 2:17 a.m. and had to be 
carried by friends to a stairwell 
radiator in Cary. 

Thomas Esterline, a freshman in 
horticulture, won the event with a time 
of over 2'>2 hours. His first words alter 
clinching the race were: "Somebody 
buy me a pizza." 

Later, sitting in a chair and wrapped 
in a blanket and sleeping bag, a 
shivering Esterline said the worst part 
of the race was "people grabbing you, 
hitting you," 

"I'hate the cold. But 1 wasn't 
intoxicated, like some of those people. 
Write that down ." 

-The Purdue Exponent 
- Complied by Tim Severa 
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Editor Wanted 

"The best preparation possible for a career 
in newspapers .. , " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 

d t· " gra ua Ion ... 
-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald; 

1979-80 editor of The Daily Iowan. 

iowa City'S morning newspaper IS also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editor ial budget exceeding $180,000 and a 
circulation of about 20,000. The Boord of Student 
Publications, Inc., and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will 
soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 1984 and ending May 31 , 1985. 
Salary for the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, de~ending on 
experience . . 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities 
and dedication, as well as skills in 'management and a clear 
sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
such factors as scholarship, previous newswr1ling and 
editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and inspire a staff engaged in creative editorial 
activities. 

Applicants must currently be enrolled In a graduate or 
undergraduate degree program at the UI. Deadline for 
completed applications is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 1984 . . 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

. The Dally Iowan Business Office, 
111 Communications Center. 

T~e Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

, 
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Taxes are better 
With the state of Iowa lacking sufficient budgetary strength 

even to maintain some of its programs at previous levels, let alone 
to implement improvements that have been called for in areas 
such as the public school system, pressure is once again mounting 
for the state to fiDd additional sources of revenue. 

The traditional method for raising funds to support government 
programs is lues, of course, and Iowa is experiencing such 
serious deficits at this time that the only substantial sources of tax 
revenue would be raises in income, property, and/or sales taxes. 
None of these taxes is exactly devoid of drawbacks - but 
reasonable raises in some combination of the three would provide 
more plusses than minuses for the state. 

But not for the politicians. Once again the majority of Iowa's 
legislators seem more preoccupied with their own political futures 
than the longterm good of the state, and seem willing to support 
almost any scheme of raising money other than an honest, direct, 
straightforward and unpopular tax increase. 

This is the principal reason Iowa will someday have those horse 
and dog tracks for legal betting - someday, that is, when all the 
practical details have been worked out, as more should lWve been 
before Iowa went stumbling full speed but rarely straigbt ahead 
into this supposed big-revenue raiser. 

This is also the reason the possibility of an Iowa lottery is again 
being raised . Even the Des Moines Register last month offered 
support for lotteries as a logical source of school funding. 
. Granted, a state lottery would be infinitely preferable to the 

continued erosion of Iowa's school system. But despite arguments 
about the wonderfully voluntary nature of "contributions" to a 
state lottery, such a form of revenue raiSing is in actuality a 
regressive tax that places the burden of providing funds that 
benefit all Iowa substantially on the backs of the poor and the 
lower echelons of the middle class. 

A lottery is a loser's bet, with odds stacked enormously against 
the bettor while not even the entertainment value of racetracks is 
returned. The most likely big bettors are those with the least solid 
financial foundations, whose only hopes 'of wealth are a one-In-a
million shot. A lottery ticket is not a millionaire's bet. 

Yet a lottery places the state in the dubious position of baving to 
sell those "suckers born every minute" on the prospects of their 
potential success. And because of the bigh costs of advertising and 
administration, lottery revenues do not present nearly the 
efficient return on the dollar that a slight tax increase would. 

Iowa's legislators should recognize their obligations to all 
Iowans and work out a fair tax plan to raise the necessary state 
revenues. Failing that, they should at least let their alternatives 
be recognized for what they are, perhaps by opening a casino in 
the state capitol building. Better a one-armed bandit than a two
laced politician. 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

'As they prefer' 
"What we have found in this country .. , is one problem that 

we've had even in the best of times, and that is the people who are 
sleeping on the grates, the people who are homeless you might say 
by choice." - Ronald Reagan . 

Like Sigmund Freud and Carl Jung before, Professor Reagan 
has blazed new paths in understanding the buman psyche. Wbere 
Freud brought man knowledge of his unconSCious, and JUDg 
brought man knowledge Qf the collective unconscious, Reagan has 
brought us knowledge of an irrational and unconscious fear of 
having a home. Some suffer this disease in mild form; they are the 
sloppy housekeepers. But there are otber poor souls with advanced 
cases of this phobia; they are the men and women who sleep on 
grates and under bridges. 

The disease is an old one, as Professor Reagan has noted, and 
ties into a previously discovered syndrome that many call a death 
wish. Instead of having the courage to kill themselves directly, 
victims of this disease often do so indirectly by sleeping under 
bridges or on park benches where they can freeze to death in the 
winter or be murdered in the summer. 

The disease in its most virulent form usually affects the old, the 
unemployed and the mentally ill who have left hospitals. The 
young can catch It, though they usually have a milder form and 
just refuse to clean their rooms, thus driving parents near to 
murder. 

Clearly it is a waste of money to provide homes for such people. 
It is far better to spend it on the MX missile. Perhaps if Reagan 
discovers a way to make this mobile missile truly mobile, the 
homeless can sleep in the empty silos. They would have the best of 
both worlds - a kind of hOUle that is not really home and is 
outdoors, as they prefer. 
Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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Musings of an OrthOdox Druid 
I SAVE BEARD lbere is a widely 

beld local opinion that ne o.lly 
Iowa bas an anti-rellgiOUl blu, 
that we here regard organised 

reUgion - and even dilOrganiJed and 
senti-pro religion - with a hip en. 
daln, and that we sneer at all fOl1Dl 01 
piety to the extent that our Ups cramp. 
True enough. Most of the people around 
bere ba te the stuff. 

But not 1. As I have stated before, I 
am an Ortbodol Druid . I am proud ol 
my aocient heritage going back to 
prehistoriC Hibernia, even though moet 
of that heritage bas been made rather 
recently since everyone from the 
Romans to the English have studiously 
obliterated most of our traditions. 

We Druids have to Improvise I lot. I 
worsblp trees, and have derived a 
great deal of succor and peace of mlDel 
(not to mention shade) from a larte 
sycamore in my front yard, to whom I 
give daily devotions. While I have 
never really gotten divine guidance or 
spiritual enlightenment from It, It has 
been very helpful In balandng my 
checkbook and making me a better 
speller. 

That is why I am worried about 
several recent trends In Christianity, 
which we Druids have watched grow 
from a little mom and pope operation 
into a truly big business. First of all, 
lbis voluntary prayer In public schools 
has me a little pUZ%led. I never knew 
people could pray involuntarily - In
tent Is required . I mean, It 's not like 

lX>N'T WORRY, 
BILL ". 1 

WON'T ToucH 
~ THlNG. 

Letters 

Prodding the press 
To the editor: 

Once again I look at my copy of TIle 
Dally IowaD and find Ihat your 
editorial page has nothing on the story 
of the semester, I.e., the proposed 1 
percent budget cut. So far you have 
managed only to repeat the position 01 
the administration, wbich has proved 
over the last years that it hardly has 
education as its primary concern. Your 
readers, the students who pay for your 
paper through mandatory fees, need to 
be better Informed about tbe effects 
this cut will have on their education. To 
get this information, you will have to 
do better than rely on the wire services 
or on (UI Vice President for Acldemic 
Affairs) Remington. 1 wonder if you 
could tell us what the 6 percent cut will 
mean In terms of how many T.A. 
positions would have to be cut, and 
whether our university could function 
with fewer T.A.I. In informal 
discussions my colleagues and I have 
decided that about 25 to 50 percent of 
the T.A. positions in the GeDeral 
Educa tion pro,ram would be 
eliminated. Is this true? Can our in
house paper belp us to fiDeI out? Come 
on people, there is really a story out 
there. Try. InvestiptinC reporters are 
supposed to do that. It could be flDl. It 
might even belp \nIorm the people. 
Nlcholal tt.ter Humy 
1406 Broadway 

Challenger cheerleader 
To the edlt,or: 

With every palling day and virtually 
every statement he makes, It II 

Michael 
Humes 
b1CCUPPIJII or 1IOI'Dethin&. ADd if you're 
praying, bow does anybody elae know? 
U you fan to your knees, or throw up 
your hands and start to sway, or begin 
speaking In tOD,ues, people are 
naturally ,01111 to ... pact. Otherwiae, 
they'U probably just think you're a lit
tle sleepy and ignore you. 

no WOULD seem the issue bere is 
not voluntary prayer but remedial 
piety. It is aimed at giving school 
boards the power to Impose religious 
training 011 students, even if such train
in8 amounts to nothing more than a 
Ibort prayer at the beglmlng of the 
clay. And the contention that such 
prayer would be full Y vollDlWy and no 
child woold be forced to partiCipate Is 
Ipecioul; cODsidering that most 
children have an Ilmost maniacal urge 
to be Identical in every respect with 
one another, and that they conspire to 
either absorb or expel dinenten, any 
child who didn't particlpate would have 
a rough time of it indeed. 

And I liso imagine there will be 
more thl.n enough teachers who will 
consider fallure to partiCipate eitber a 
cbaUenge to tbelr authority or a social 
maladjustment and will dq everything 
they can to bring any little atheist In 

their claaroom iDto liDe. Tbe first day 
a school district in wbic:b I li veil im
posed I form of religiosity 011 a cbiId 01 
mine would be the lat that cbIld would 
be under the superviliCli of that adIooI 
district. Unless be got to ~ a tree 
into the classroom, 01 courae. 

I would also issue this wamiDl to 
those favoring directed prayer in 
scboola: CoosIderiDC the IOI't 01 tat 
scores graduates of public ICboob bave 
In science and math, and the profound 
ignorance most publicly lCbooIed pe0-
ple have 01 literature and history, are 
you sure you want them to ,et their 
hands 011 religiCII? You Ire liable to 
foster a generation of DruIds that way. 

THE SECOND thing that bas me COlI
cerned Is all the fuss and bother over 
the United States esteJding diplomatic 
rt!COpit1on to the Vatican, and the COlI
tent10n that It violates the IeplratiOll 
of church and slate. '!be whole thing Is 
I pretty close call. While Vatican City 
is a sovereign state, It il a ltate that 
exists IOlely to pnmote the intereltl of 
the Catholic Church and il governed by 
the head of that cburcb. Nevertheless, 
it is I sovereign state and slnce no 
other state is given or denied recosnl
lion on the ba sis of the rellOD for Its 
existence, such a test should not be ap
plied in this instance. ("Hey, are we 
gonna recoplze France?" "Nah, we 
better not. We aren 't sure why It es
Ists . Might be reli,ious or 
somethln,." ) 

ADd if ft are to deIIy it recapltiaD 
becaua ita bud of -.tate II also the 
bud of a clnarcb, wbat are ft to do 
about our relations with Great Britain, 
wboIe IDOIIIrcb II the titular bead of 
both the Church of EDcJmI ad the 
Churcb 01 Scotland? U the Dlli Lama 
II returned to power in Tibet, .... n we 
deny It recognitiOll becauae be would 
be both the reliplus and political head 
01 the country? 

It woold seem the protestant leaden 
luch II Jerry Falwell wbo are 
protestinc the move are really just .. -
fmlll from a ma.a \nIwdOll 01 IOUI' 

grapes becauae they don't bave their 
own country. Thil is Indeed an lID
forgivable oversight and delerves a 
quick remedy. I suggest givllll them 
Fargo, N.D., where they can build 
their own capitol, print their OWD 
stamps, mint their own coins, join the 
U.N. and do all the tbinp aood little 
countries do. Then we should seal the 
borders. 

I talked thli an over with my tree, 
who said the situation wu Indeed paz
zline and would I please get my cat 
Roee out of his annpll . He's a little 
hurt that no one has given him 
diplomatic recognition - even more ID 
than having Rose In bi. armpit - but 
be'li let over it. And he'll jUit as bappy 
that no one will be dragging him Into 
some stuffy clallroom. EverythlJll 
balancel out in the end. 

HUIMI I. In Iowa City wrller. His column 
appel(l every Friday. 

DEPT. If JUSTICE 

increasingly clear that President 
Reagan must be defeated nut 
November. Fortunately, there Is a 
candidate for president who has the 
intelligence, strength, experience and 
compassion to be an effective, 
energetic president wbo has tbe 
capability to defeat Ronald Reagan. 
Walter MondaJe II thai candidate. 

The breadth of his experience 
surpasses that of the other candldates. 
Walter Mondale bas consisteDtly 
raised more money than an the other 
candidates 10 such key sta£es as New 
York, california and Iowa, and has put 
together the best national or,lnllltion 
of any candidate, consistently beating 
Ronald Rea,an in polls 10 Iowa and 
aCJ'Oll the country. The Iowa precinct 
caualseS are scheduled for Feb. 20 at 8 
p.m. I lIJ1e you to attend your precinct 
caucus and support Walter Mondale. 

U you would like to help with the 
Mondale campaign please call 351-t1gQ 
or come to our headquarters at 1281,1 
Wasbington St. Let's ule our 
opportunity to particlpate in the caucus 
to seDel a signal and to begin the 
general election campai,n aglinst 
Ronald Reapn as a united Democratic 
party. 

Ken AlbNCht 
Studenta for MoneIaie 

Vouches for violations 
To .... editor: , 

Re,ardln, Linda Scbuppener's 
editorial 011 alleged treaty vloiatiOlll by 
the SovIet Union (DI, Jan .• ): I am 
IUrprtaed that violations, r.1 or 
bypothetlcal, cODsislin, of tbe 
repeated lie of biolollcal weapGIII, the 

deliberate interference with U.S. 
verification procedures, the testin, of 
one type of missile and the depioyment 
of another are not considered aerioua 
by Ms. Schuppeoer. If our verificatiOll 
procedures really are workinl, wily 
are we uncertain whether or not there 
are more than 100 SS-ll missUes 
deployed at Pleselslt? 8y what criteria 
should we partitioil a violation into 
stages? 
Frank Jaec:kle 

Above the rest 
To the editor: 

In light ol the recent defeat of the 
Equal Rights Amendment in CCllgresa, 
it has become crucial that women tate 
an active role in the callCllleS on Feb. 
20. Women IJId men must support the 
candidate that will provide the 
strongest leadership on women's 
issues. 

Tbe press bas trelted tbe 
endorsement of Mondale by one 
women's organilltion al If they 
represent the v\ewI of all Womet1. Tbe 
media bas overlooked the fact that 
women demaDel action, not campajp 
promiIes. The frootnmner promiIeI. 
the ERA IDd addre.lea humiD 
coacems in his apeedIes. However, 
upon careful examination of put 
legislative rerordI on women'. laues, 
It II obv\oua that Sen. Alan CranItoa 
stands lbove aU the rest. 

Sea. Crautoo'.leadersb1p hal had a 
positive impad 011 the livea of W1II'kInI 
women, bcwnemabn, older women, 
motbera and women veterantl, IfjJ 
continued support for wace equity aDd 

the battle .. alost sex discriminatiOll 
clearly makes blm a leader on 
women's issues. 

I encourage everyone who boIds a 
commitment to women's Issues to look 
beyond media Images Ind take a 
aerious look at Sen. Cranston's record. 
Tbe best WIY you can show support for 
Sen. CranstOll and bis Ideas II by 
participatinC in the Feb. 20 caucuses. 
Gertrude MacQ .... n 

. Letters 
" policy 

-- • - ... 

Letters to Ihe editor musl be typed 
and musl be signed. UnSigned or 
untyped leners will nOI be considered 
for publication. Letters should 
include 1M wriler'. lelephone 
number, which wiN nol be published, 
and eddress, which will be withheld 
upon r&qullt. Leite,. should be brief 
and The DeIly Iowan '.11 the 
right 10 edit for lenglh and clarity. 

Guest 
opinions 

Guesl opinions are articles on 
current issues written by DI ,..de,.. 
The DeIly Iowan weIcomeI guesl 
opinions; submissions should be 
typed and signed. The author', 
addres. and phone number, which, 
will nol be PUblished, "'ouid be 
included. A brief biography mull 
accompany all submitslonl. The DI 
reserves the right to edit for length 
and clarity. 
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::fMidwest states meet in debate over 
' ..-

'~::Iocation of radioactive waste dumps 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPl) - Officials 

from four Midwestern states Tbu!'llday 
began the delicate task of deciding where a 
new low-level radioactive waste dump wiU 
be located, but one representative said 
public uproar may make tbe job Impossi· 
ble. 

As a member of tbe Midwestern Low 
Level Waste Commission, Iowa could be 
selected as the dump site for tbe other 
member states, said Steve Ballou, director 

, of Iowa's Department of Water, Air and 
·Waste Management. 

A decision on the location, however, wiU 
not be made for months and perhaps years, 

" be sald. 
" Minnesota, Indiana and Micbigan along 

with Iowa belong to the commission. Mis
souri is about to join and South Dakota, D
linois, Ohio, Wisconsin and Kentucky are 
considering participating. 

Similar state compacts are being formed 

around the country beca\Ule after 1986 the 
three current waste dumps no longer have 
to accept out~f-state sbipments. 

TbUnlday's meeting was the first for the 
ccmmisslon's host state selection commit.· 
tee cbaired by Ballou. 

THE PANEL MEMBERS plan to 
evaluate the factors involved in tbe deci
sion and they may rank tbe member states 
according to their suitability, Ballou said. 

Under the commission's charter, a memo 
ber state can volunteer to be the bost site 
but BaUou said "we won't assume that is 
going to happen." 

LoveU Richey, a Min.nesota environmen
tal official, said bis state publicized possi· 
ble locations for a hazardous waste dump 
before a ftrm decision was made and the 
resulting public uproar made the selection 
"a nearly impossible task." 

"People are genuinely frigbtened and 

with some justification," Ricbey said. "But 
involving the public first before other 
criteria bas been worked out just doesn't 
make sense." 

Ballou said moat .tates bave open 
meeting laws that prohibit secret sessloos, 
but be said a list of possible sites will DOt be 
made public until the tbcatlons bave been 
narrowed down to the top candidates. 

Tbe officials dld deCIde that healtb and 
safety factors will take precedence over 
costs wben deciding 011 tbe location. 

Karen Downs, a private consultant to tbe 
U.S. Department of Energy, said tbe 
storage facility will be like a major new in
dustry employing 20-100 people and costilli 
$7 million to ,12 milliOll. 

Iowa Gov. 'rerry Branstad, who bas made 
economic development biB No.1 priority, 
said tha t aspect about the waste site is a 
consideraUOII, but he added, "I would 
prefer to see it located elsewhere." 

·Grassley SUpports restraint on taxes 
· .. but fears budget process 'sKewed' 

WASHINGTON - Reagan administra
tion budget drafters have ignored historical 
patterns that will "skew the budget 
process," U.S. Sen. Charles Grassley, R
Iowa, said Wednesday. 

Grassley, who sits on the Senate Budget 
Commlttee, made that assessment after 
analyzing the main provisions of President 
Reagan's 1985 budget proposal. The budget 
was released Wednesday. The president 
proposed a $925.5 billion budget that con
tains record-hlgh military spending and a 
projected $180.4 billion deficit. 

"I staunchly support the President's 
resolve to restrain taxes and spending and 
to stem the budget bemorrhage through 
spending control, not through bigher taxes," 
Grassley said, adding be has concerns 
about the Reagan budget. 

"Carefu l analysis of government 
economic projeclions during the past 
decade reveals dangerous patterns are be
ing repeated by President Reagan's ad
visers in their budget," he said. 

GRASSLEY SAID the budget is built on 
"unreallstlcally optimistic projecUons for 
the gross national product and employ· 
ment, which would produce bigb tax 
revenues and low demands for w~lfare and 
unemployment benefits." 

He had strong criU~sm . for tbe ad
ministration's request for an IS 'percent 
defense budget increase, sayilli "it's built 
on more faulty assumptions that more tax 
dollars will produce more and better 
defense, assuring improved national 
security." . 

Grassley said the Pentagon, "as much of 
the federal government, is so riddled with 
mismanagement that more dollars only 
assure more waste and bigger deficits. 
With cost-effective management, we could 
enjoy 2() to 30 percent more defense for the 
same tax dollars, which is wby I'll fight to 
freeze defense spendlng." 

The first·term senator pledges to propose 
an across-tha-board budget freeze for the 
thi rd yea r in a row. 

, ... " ...................•...•..••••.•••••••.. , 

b~ I 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Iowa, 

the nation's top com grower, would be 
unaffected by a move to destroy grain 
contaminated with the cancer-causing 
pesticide EDB, the state's agriculture 

, secretary said Thursday. 
" However, Iowa officials are worried 
that "pa nic" abroad over reports of 
EDS-tainted grain could hurt export 

': prices. 

Published report.s indicate Environ
mental Protection Agency Ad
ministrator William Ruckelshaus will 
recommend standards Cor accep
table EDB residues. The standards 

. ' could force destruction of large por
, tions of the nation's corn and wheat 
.. stores, and up to 13 percent of the 

." grain-based foods In supermarkets. 

, ,But Iowa Agriculture Secretary 
i Robert Lounsberry said he doubt.s the 

\ new standards would lead to grain 
,', destruction in Iowa because EDB -

ethylene dibromide - has not been 
. used in the state during the past six 

months. ,', 
•. , Testing recently revealed traces of 

EDB in com from half the state's 99 
. "counties, but Lounsberry dismissed 

those findings, saying none of the EDB 
amounts exceeded 6 parts per billion. 

The pesticide Is used as a fumigant 
for stored grain, but is used mainly in 
the processing of gasoline. EPA of
ficials reportedly have decided to allow 
500 parts per billion of EDB in grain, 
100 parts per billion in flour and mixes 
and a range of 10 to 30 parts per billion 

in ready-to~at foods. 

"I PERSONALLY feel comfortable 
(the EDB standards) will have no ef
fecl on the shipment of bulk grain," 
Lounsberry said. " I also doubt we 
would find anything (in Iowa) on ran
dom samplings oC flour mixes." 

However, Lounsberry and other ag 
officials said they are concerned about 
the "panic" EDB has stirred among 
trade representatives oC foreign coun
tries. 

"Marketing could suffer hi Iowa 
because the seeds of doubt have been 
cast in foreign buyers' minds, " he said . 
"The psychological eJfect.s could be 
damaging from both the standpoint of 
consumption and the standpoint of 
sales." 

Duane Skow, statistician Cor the U.S. 
Agriculture Department's reporting 
service in Des Moines, agreed tbe EDB 
could work to reduce prices of grain 
exports. 

"Most of the reaction abroad is going 
to be negative," he saJd. "We')) just 
have to wail and see." 

Lounsberry said Iowa officials are 
considering running more checks for 
EDB in grain product.s on grocery 
store shelves. 

"We have talked about tbe random 
buying of some product samples, muf
fin mixes and so on, but we have not 
pulled anything off the shelves," he 
said. "I see no reason to do that unless 
we get samplings showing bighly visi
ble residue." 
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Pants, skirts, blouses have been 
marked down 

. $40 .. $30 .. $20 .. $10 .. $5 

Blast off into spring with our 
Early Bird Spring Special 

Ramie/Cotton Pullovers 
In dazzling spring colora . 
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Let UI solve your 
. jewelry problems. Service 

is part of the quaUty we 
offer, everyday, including: 

• Cleaning and checking your mp
FREE of charge 

• Replace watch batteries 
(While you wait) 

• Watch repairs/Jewelry repairs Auto & Truck 
Repair • Solder charms 

• Reset stones 

• Repair your old rings 
15% off list 

price of all batteries 
Towing available • Resize rIDgs 

m.L~wdtM 
3 starting units all 
with dispatch for 
24 hour service. 

Hours: 7:30 am-5:30 pm M-F 
8:00 am-5:00 pm Sat. 

low .. City'. two Ioc: .. tiont 
Old Capitol Cmtn • Sycamo" Mill 

1222 Gilbert Court 354-7110 
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Don't be a squirrell 
BEAT THE RUSH 

Place your Valentine message 
TODAYI 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 CC 

Deadline: Noon Friday, Feb. 10 

PUb' Sh a Valentine 
in the Dally Iowan 

VALENTINE 
EDITION 

Tuesday, February 14 
S4.oo and up 

Compose your own poem or 
message 01 love, then stop In 
at Room 111 Communication, 
Center to choose your Valen
tine design lor publication on 
Feb. 14. 

From. TERADYNE 
A YetyL/,rge ~lIle 1.";flltiotJ 

fro". II TeehnoloD LellIIn 
In electronics, tbe era Of very large scale integration (VLSI) bas 

~ved, leaving many companies witb products suddenly obsolete 
and lI1I8i_lng staffs struggling to catcb up. 

But not Teradyne. Thanes to 162 million spenl on R &D in 
1980-1982. Teradyne was ready and wailing fo~ VLSI. 

Ready wltb VLSI memory testers. logic testers. allaloR testers. 
board testers. 

Ready in 80ston, Ma. and Woodland Hilts. Calif. , wbere 
Teradyne develops ATE for tbe electron/fs Industry. 

Ready In DeerfIeld. illinois, center for Teradyne's telepbone 
system testing operations. 

Ready in Nasbua. Neu' Hampsbire, u'bere Teradyne produces 
bacllplane connection systems and state·o/-tbe·art circuit board 
tecbnology designed to meet VLSI pacllalli"lI reqllirements. 

Tbis Irlnd of tecbnology leadersbip spells ljroU'tb. &{;itement. 
(}Jallenge. Career opportunities 
you just can't find anyU'bere else. WE 

Teradyne. A company 

e::~:~::SS~::'good MEASURE 
people to lteep It abead. 

For more Information. see UP. 
your Placement Counselor. • 
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By Mike Condon 
Aallstant Sports Ed ltor 

Things are going from bad 
for a beleaguered Iowa 
program. 

Late Thursday 
Angela Jones informed 
Coach Cathy Ballard and 
Albletic Director Christine G 
!he was quitting the team 
\It to her native Australia. 

Jones becomes the fifth 
lene the squad this season. 
juniors Martine Guerin and 

Frontli 
injuries 

It's a good 
Becker and power 
Kennedy are playing 
right now, because 
women's basketball 
ing frontline players 
left these days. 

First of all, the HlIWI ... v,," 

r orwa rd lJ sa Long to 
ineligibility . But the 
Hawkeye casualty is 
cenler Cheryl Baker, 
fered tom Ilgimenl 
ber leg last Saturday in 

Baker, a 6-foot-2 
from Grinnell, Kan., 
peeted to return this 
cording to lowa Coach 
Stringer. That leaves 
Becker as Iowa's only 
ter. 

"IT'S MORE THAN 
center," Stringer said . 
we've been doing is that 
power forwards and our 
have been rotating IM''''U''~ 

"It really doesn' t 
the offense or on the 
the center is not really 
and neither is the power 
Those positions flex . It 

Iowa , 9-7 overall and 3-4 . 
Big Ten, will take it.s 
frontline on the 
weekend with games at 
Friday night and Purdue 
aClemoon. 

According to Stringer, 
has been playing very 
road for the Hawkeyes. 
freshman center wbo halls 
nearby Cedar Rapids has 
lot of pressure on herself to 
Corm equally well before 
borne fans . 

some UU'~~l'IUIIIK oo~rrnlrmal 

on the road," 
Becker. " Bul most of you 
baven't seen her play on the 
ba ve been really positi ve 
bere. It's good." 

But last Friday in Iowa's 
loss to Ohio State in the 
Hawkeye Arena, Becker 
miserable night, scoring 
point before fouling out. ' 

"She's the kind of 
that bas so much sinc~erity 
commitment that she 
play well - not only for the 
pie of Iowa City - but for 
those who believed in 
Stringer said. 

"I think it was very frustra 
for her Friday when she didn' 
think she wanted to (play w 
100 much." 

Before an Big Ten·rec, 
crowd of 6,499 last Sund 

. Becker shot a blistering nilN 
13 from the field, leading low; 
a 54-50 upset wi n over defend 
Big Ten co-cbampion Indialll 

"THIS WAS THE best thinl 
ever bappen to her - so Illi 
people to see her playing we. 
Stringer said. "I feel real, 
about that." 

Not OIIly is Becker getting I 
IIr game by game, but so is K 
~y - just another of 10'11 
lllany talented freshmen. 

Kennedy bas come into 
own after the loss of Long I 
weeks ago. Against Indiana, K 
nedy pumped In 17 points, hau 
down a rebounds, lnared n 
steals and hi t some clutch f 
throws In the wanllll minute! 
leCure the victory. 

See Stringer, page 
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t Jones fifth player to leave women's 'tennis team, 
r Mike Condon tila quit the team jwtior Mallory "Wbat wasn't reported was tbe teammates down but I just couldn't TtlJnday night that they were dlsa~ feel we stin bave a team. We just have I !:'tant Sports Editor Coleman was kicked off the team by enumerable amount of phone calls J got live with my situation," sbe said. pointed to see her lave. "It's just to finish out the season as individuals 
) Ballard and last month, freshmanJen- in support of Cathy aftertbe inddentof Grant said she will look into the terrible," Loetscber said. "J'm very and piay to the best of our ability." 

I 

r 

1bings are going from bad to worse niler Forti was declared academically last faU. In fact, J got a letter in ber problems the team is having. "J met disappointed to see her leave but sbe Conlon believes the focus of the 
III' a beleaguered Iowa women's tennis ineligible. support from the team." with the team after the problems of bad to use her own judgement and do season is going to change. "We're go-
p~am. The RocIIbamptoo, Australia, native last fall and they told me nothing was wbat was best for ber." ing to have to focus more on individual 

Late Thursday afternoon, senior GRANT SAID THURSDAY night made it clear that none of the prior ill- wrong," she said . " I don't know what improvement the rest of the season," 
Angela Jones informed Hawkeye that, " I'm aware our tennis team has cidents had anything to do with her the problem is but I can guarantee you "I HATE TO SEE Angela leave she said. 
Coach Cathy Ballard and Women's had a traumatic year ," she said. leaving. " I'm just not happy with my that I will get to the bottom of it. This because !be lsa good tennis player and When reached at her bome Thursday 
Albletic Director Cbristine Grant that "What really concerns me is that this own situation at this time," she said. problem has gotten out of hand." a lot of fun to be around," Conlon said. evening, Ballard had this to say. "I'm 
!he was quilling the team and return- will somebow hurt (Ballard's) " I'm not leaving because of my injury Jones transfered to Iowa last season Both playen agreed that any team disappointed that Angela left tbe 
ilW to her native Australia. professional reputation. There has (she is recovering from a broken from Cooke Junior College in Tyler, concept is gone for this season and in- squad," she said. "We're definitely go-

Jones becomes the fifth player to been no one that has worked harder for wrist) and [ didn 't break up with my Texas. dividual goals are the only ones that ing to miss her." 
leave the squad this season. Last fall , Iowa than Cathy. I'm standing by our boyfriend or anything like that. Two of Jones ' teammates, Sara can be mel. "AU team concept bas When pressed for reasons, Ballard 
juniors Martine Guerin and Kim Ruut- coach. ". FEEL LIItE I'll be letting my Loetscher and Michele Conlon said been lost," Loetscber said. " I don't declined to comment further. 

Frontline 
I.injuries 
concern 
Stringer 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

U's a good thing center Usa 
Becker and power Corward LYM 
Kennedy are playing quite well 
right now, because the Iowa 
women's basketball team is los
ing frontline players right and 
left these days. 

First of al\ , the Hawkeyes lost 
forward Usa Long to academic 
Ineligibil ity . But the la test 
Hawkeye casualty is reserve 
center Cheryl Baker, who suf
fered torn ligiment damage In 
her leg last Saturday in practice. 

Baker, a 6-font-2 sopbomore 
from Grinnell, Kan., is not ex
pected to return this season, ac· 
cording to Iowa Coach Vivian 
Stringer. That leaves the 6-4 
Becker as Iowa's only true cen
ter. 

"IT'S MORE THAN thin at 
center," Stringer said. "What 
we've been doing is tbat our 
power forwards and our centen 
have been rotating positions. 

"It really doesn't matter on 
the offense or on the defense. So 
the center is not really a center 
and neither is the power forward. 
Those posi tions flex." 

Iowa , 9-7 overall and 3-4 in tbe 
Big Ten, will take its rotating 
(rontline on the road this 
weekend with games at Illinois 
Friday night and Purdue Sunday 
afternoon. 

According to Stringer, Becker 
has been playing very well on the 
road for the Hawkeyes. But the 
(reshman center who hails from 
nearby Cedar Rapids has put a 
lot of pressure on bersel I to per
(orm equally well before the 
home fans . 

"SHE HAS BEEN having 
some outstanding performances 
on the road," Stringer said of 
Beder. " But most of you who 
haven't seen her play on the road 
have been really positive of ber 
here. It 's good." 

But last Friday in Iowa 's 64-56 
loss to Ohio State in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena, Becker bad a 
miserable night, scoring only one 
point before fouling out. ' 

"She's the kind of youngster 
that has so mucb sincerity and 
commitment that she wanted to 
play well - not only for the pe0-
ple of Iowa City - but for all of 
those who believed In her," 
Stringer said. 

"I think it was very frustrating 
for her Friday when she didn't. I 
think she wanted to (play well) 
toQ much." 

Before an Big Ten-record 
crowd of 6,499 last Sunday, 

. Becker shot a blistering nine of 
13 from the field, leading Iowa to 
a 54-50 upset win over defending 
Big Ten co-champion Indiana. 

"THIS WAS THE best thing to 
ever happen to her - so many 
people to see her playing well," 
Stringer said. "I feel real good 
about that." 

Not only is Becker getting bet
ter game by game, but so is Ken
ledy - just another of Iowa', 
lllany talented freshmen. 

Kennedy bas come into ber 
own after the loss of Long two 
weeks ago. Against Indiana, Ken
nedy pumped In 17 points, bauled 
down I. rebounds, lnared nine 
steals and bit some clutch free 
throws In the waning minutes to 
leCure the victory. 

See Stringer, page 48 

"Hawks' unluckY streak continues 

Iowa guard Andre Bank. reache. out to .top the advance 
of Fighting IIIlnl guard Quinn RlchardlOl1 (21) during IITIt 

hall action of Iowa'. 54-52 double-overtime Ion to illinois 
Thursday nlgbt In the Caryer·Hawkeye Arena. 

By Thoma. W . .largo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

As Car as Iowa basketball Coacb 
George Raveling is concerned, no poet 
or philosopher can explain why the 
Hawkeyes lost to illinois, 54-&2, In two 
overtimes Tbursday night at the 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"There 's no rhyme or reason why the 
Hawks lost tonight," said a frustrated 
and perplexed Raveling . " It 's the most 
disappointing loss I've ever seen since 
seventh grade when I started playing. 

"There is no way we should have 
lost," Raveling said. "We had enough 
opportunities - we just didn't take 
them." 

Iowa did bave opportunities to win In 
both regulation and the first overtime, 
but the overtime mystique that has 
plagued the Hawkeyes all year did 
them in again. 

THE HAWKE YES utilized an old 
Bobby Knight maneuver, going to the 
ball~trol stall with just over two 
minutes left in regulation. The game 
was tied at 44, and the Hawkeyes 
decided to go for the last shot. 

But the Iowa players poked around 
for those final two minutes and before 
senior guard Steve Carfino knew It, he 
had to take an off-balanced, prayer 
shot at the buzzer. Of course, It didn't 
even touch the rim. 

Raveling was asked at his postgame 
pres conference wby the Hawkeyes 
couldn't maneuver for a better shot at 
regulation's end. For the sake of a bet
ter retort, Raveling said, "I did a bad 
job of coaching." 

The Hawkeyes had an opportunity to 
win at the end of the lint overtime. 
Junior center Greg Stokes was fouled 
by Illinois' Efrem Winters with seven 
seconds left and Iowa traillng, 47-46. 

STOKES WENT TO the free throw 
line and calmly sank the opening 
charity toss to tie the game. But the 
second bounded off the rim to an nllnl 
player, who missed a balf-court prayer 
sending the game Into a second extra 
period. 

The second overtime brought out the 
best in the mini and the worst in the 
Hawkeyes. Iowa guard Andre Banks 
missed two open jumpen and seven
foot cente.r Brad Lobaus was rejected 
on a lay in under the basket, signilying 
a sad end to a good Hawkeye effort. 

To add insult to Injury, Illinois guard 
Bruce Douglas bi t the winning shot on 
the prayer of aU prayen. After steal
ing the ball, Douglas drove down court 
for a lay up but was impeded by a 
Hawkeye defender. Inmid air, Douglas 
spun around, tossed the ball towards 

Illinois 54 
Iowa 52 (2 OT) 
1111Il0l •• 141 
Doug Allenberger 
Geotge MonlgOmtry 
$CottMeen .. 
Quinn RlchardlOn 
Bruce Doug.a 
Elrtm Wlnle .. 
Tom SeIIaler 
Tony Wyllnger 
T_m 

1"01 n ... reb p, i , 
171 323 
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4800328 
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1100002 
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lowe (52. " 101 n Ita rtb pi III 
Greg5to41t. 7 11 4 5 8 2 18 
MIch .. 1 Payne 3 8 8 t 7 3 12 
arid Lohliu. 4' 0 I 8 3 8 
ToddB.rlC.np.. O . 0 0 I I 0 
51_Carflno 3 9 , 2 4 2 7 
Andre Bank. 3 8 1 2 2 3 7 
Craig AnderlOn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kanny Fullard 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnny Fort 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 
T_m 6 
TolAl. 20 ... 12 ,. 34 ,. 52 
FG%: 0I5.511t FT%: 83.2'4 

HlIfllme: Jowl :Ie, lllinol. 22 
TechnJcjrI 10018: 10WtI bench, Ill1noll bench 
Score afler regulallon: IKlnola " , Iowa" 
Score Ifler flrl1 overtime: IlIInoll 47, Iowa 47 
Attendance: 15,450 

the basket and somehow swished it , 
giving lIlini Coacb Lou Henson his 
400tb ca reer coacblng victory. 

"THATS THE SH(YJ' we've been 
working on all week," Henson joked af
ter the game when asked about 
Douglas' game winner. 

But Henson credited his 400tb win to 
last Saturday's four-overtime victory 
over Michigan for No. 399. 

"This Is old stuff for us," Henson 
said of overtime games. "That's what I 
told the team at the end oC regulation . 
Lets just go out and play. 

"The coaching staff felt comfortable 
and I think the team saw that and Celt 
comfortable, too. When you play in 
overtime before, it's easier to play 
them again ." 

Iowa bad a chance to win the game in 
the final 15 seconds of the second over
time, but an ill-advised long jwnp shot 
by Carflno missed Its intended target. 
Carfino shot too early and Raveling 
wasn't pleased with the senior's shot 
selection. 

"It certainly didn 't help things," he 
said. "But we shouldn't have gotten to 
that point. We bad the game won In 
regulation ... 

The loss drops Iowa to Z~ in the Big 
Ten and marks the Hawkeyes wont 
league start since the 1973-74 team 
went 1~ to open conference play. The 
Hawkeyes are 9-9 overall . 

Illinois forges into a tie with Purdue 
atop the league standings. 

Improved divers nelp Iowa's title chances ' 
By Greg AnderlOn 
StaffWrll. 

In a conference that dominates 
national diving, last season tbe Iowa 
men's diving team did not make much 
of a splash. 

With only two divers, one of them a 
freslttnan, Hawkeye diving Coach Bob 
Rydze's team was not counted on for 
many points against Big Ten or any 
competition . 

In fact, il the Hawkeye dlven gained 
a score at all, both Rydze and Iowa 
men's swimming Coach Glenn Patton 
were pleased. 

This year, though, Rydze and Patton 
are expecting a little more out of the 
divers and they are certainly 
responding. 

The Hawkeyes are not only winning 
most of their meets, they are 
dominating a lot of the competition. 

AGAINST NATIONAL diving power 
Indiana two weeks ago, Iowa 
sophomore Ira Stein swept both the one 
and three meter boards to the surprise 
of almost everyone, especIally HOOBler 
Coach James "Doc" Councilman. 

"The diving really hurt us," Coun
cilman, who called the Hawkeye dlven 
"weak" before the meet, Slid. "They 
dove well." 

Wby the Iowa divers have made sueb 

The Dally Iowen/Davfd blunlk 

Iowa dlv.r Glen Galemmo practices hi' teChnique In the Ing In the Field Hou .. Pool 1»10 ... I_ylng lor ","II thl' 
rev.,.. dive Irom the th .... meter board Thursday morn- w"kend with Mlcblgan, Mlcblgan State, and Ohio State. 

• quick turnaround in one year depends Glen Galemmo and Scott Smith: ''SteID Although divilll is balically an ill
on who you talk to. is a year older, and (senior) Tim Freed dividualsport, Freed said Ioietberneu 

"Our two good freshmen help," trained . over the summer which he also plays a part in any Iowa victory. 
Rydze said "bea referring to rookies didn' t do Ialt year." "We loot at each meet u a team ef-

fort , II Freed said, "tbat's one reason 
for our success. 

"WE DON'T Pur pressure on one 
guy to win. That's pressure you don't 
need. We look at It as four guys going 
out and winning as a team," Freed 
said. 

Diving is unpredictable, and almost 
any competitor can win on a certain 
day, so tbe team concept can be :of 
great belp. .' 

"The idea is that all four are very 
good," Rydze said. "I want them to 
feel that if they miss they don't have to 
worry, because someone else will pick 
'em up. 

While the Hawkeyes have been doing 
well this season and all four diven 
have won, they know their final ewn 
will come March 1-3, at tbe Big Ten 
meet. 

"Since the late 1920B the Big Ten has 
dominated tbe sport of diving like 'no 
other conference has done in any 
sport," Rydze said. "Big Ten diven 
have won 96 of 116 NCAA titles." 

According to Stein, Jowa can c0m
pete with its highly rated foes. "We are 
as good as any diving team in the Big 
Ten," Stein said. 

Duals apinst MlcbipD on Friday 
and Michigan Slate alOO1 with 0IU0 
Slate Saturday will give a better In
dication of where Iowa Is at, accordiD& 
to Rydze. 
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- ~irst-place Purdue 
iOoks'to break jinx 
By Ste,. .It.,.,n 

.~P.Ofta Edttor 

, • Iowa City hasn't been too k1nd to the 
Purdue Boilermakers in recent 

. 'history. 
, The Boilennaker basketball team 

I Jlasn't WOII in Iowa City sinc:e 1m wbeD 
Purdue dropped the Hawkeyes, 11-70. 

"This Is naturally a very important 
week for us," Boilermaker Coach Gene 
'Keady said prior to Purdue's 52-44 vic· 

, tory over Northwestern Wednesday 
'rIi1ht. "We baven't played very well at 
either place the last few years." 

With the win, Purdue raised its 
riIcord to 7·1 in the Big Ten and 14-4 
.\lverall. 
'. ~ After Russell Cross defected to the 
NBA following last season, most pe0-
ple wrote off the Purdue season. The 
Boilermaker line-up may lack 6· 

;Wienced big men, but It certainly 
:lJiQ't short on pard talent. .: ...... 
:::.J'HE IIOILERMAURS' backcourt 
:~·"foot ... Steve Reid and &-1 Ricky 
~2lin may be one of the most dangerous 
;4Uos in the Bie Ten. Reid is scoring 11.9 
:lziIints per game and Hall bas been 
:\Viraglng 11.1 points per game. 
; . '!be success of the duo isn't because 
.lIselfisbness; Reid has 75 assists for 
:~ year while Hall has had 61. 
: • Hall is seventh in the Big Ten in field 
:Coal percentage. The senior has been 
:4tbPoting at a 51.7 percent clip. That is 

· : . Purdue ys. Iowa · . · .. 

some flve percent behind the sbooting 
pace or Iowa's Greg Stokes In coo
ference games. Stokes, wbo is tbtrd lD 
the league in field goal percentage, Is 
sbootiDg at a 51.9 percent clip. 

"It'. lDIusual that you would bave 
two point guards of their ability 
becauIe you probably wouldn't recruit 
two players Ilke that," Keady aid 
about Hall and Reid. "You would be 
afraid that they would get in each 
othen' way. Over the last couple of 
years they bave grown together aa a 
unll," 

nwNG THE CENTER positioo 0c
cupied by Cross is &-I Jim Rowinak1. 
The leIIior is Purdue's leadinc scorer 
in Big Ten action, averaginc 11.4 points 
per game. Rowlnsk1, seventh in the 
league in sc:orInc, was held lCOI'eless at 
Northwestern. He iJ also the Boiler· 
makers' leading rebounder in B1& Ten 
action, bauling in an average of 7.7 
boards per game. 

Rounding out the Boilermaker fron
tline are junior college transfer Mark 
Atkinson and senior Gre~ Eifert. 

The Boilermakers' James Bullock 
aiM> has been seeing considerable ac
tion lately, including pourInc to It 
points in a reserve role against 
Northwestern. Bullock entered the 
game after Rowinsk1 got in early foul 
trouble. 

The Iowa·Purdue series has been 
marked by close games over the years. 

• Purdue 
• Michael Payne, 6·11, Junior 
Brad Lohau8, 7·0, Soph. 
Greg Stoke8, 8-10, Junior 

: SIeve Carlino, 6-2, Senior 
: • Todd Berkenpaa, 6-2, Junior 
• Coach: George .Raveling 
• Record: 9-9; Big Ten, 2·6 

Mark Alklnson, 8-7, Junior 
Greg Eifert, 8-7, Senior 
Jim Rowinski, 6·8, Senior 
Ricky Hall, 8-1, Senior 
Steve Reid, 5-9, Junior 
Coach: Gene Keady 
Record: 14-4; BIg Ten, 7·1 

Time and place: 3:05 p.m., Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Series: Purdue lead •• 54-49 
Radio: WHO, De8 Moine.; WMT and KHAK, Cedar Raplda; KKRQ, Iowa City and 

KFMH. MUlCatlne. 
Television: MetroSporta YIa KWWl, Waterloo; WHO, Des Moines: woe, Pa~· 

port; KTlV, Sioux City and K1M'T', Mason C<ItJ. 
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Spartans end long losing streak 
United Pr_lntemationai 

Kevin Willis scored 15 points Thursday night to 
power Michigan State to a 7U7 Bil Tea victory 
aver Michigan. 

The win snapped the Spartans seven-prne 101-
ing streak IDd raised their Big Ten record to 2·7 
IDd averall mark to &-10. Michigan, wbicb bas lost 
five of Its last stx games, fell to '-5 In the c0n

ference and 12-7 averall. 
ElJewbere, Obfo State beat WisconalD, ~7t, D· 

Ilnois kept pace with Purdue by a 54-62 doable
avertime win aver Iowa and indiana remains In 
the title hunt with a 67-64 romp at Minnesota. 

After tak1ng a 3WO haUtlme lead, Michigan 
State drove to a U-3O advantage in the first two 

THE MILL 
Is known for 

Cheese Manicotti, Beef 
Ravioli, Cheese Ravioli, 

Tortelilni, Lasagne, Spaghetti 
Pizza, Submarine Sandwiches 

And This Weekend 

THE BEST OF BLUEGRASS 

WHEELHOSS 
featuring 

AI Murphy 
Great Food 

Great Entertainment 
The Best Combination 

in Town! 

THE MILL 
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1>20 E. Burlington 

No Cover 

Big Ten 
roundup 
mtnutes after iIltermlslloo. 

THE WOLVERIJIilES, BBIIIND tbe clutch 
aboottng or Eric Turner, cllt the Spartans' lead to 
S&-56 with flve minutes, rt IIecOnda remaining but 
the Spartans allowed Michl,lD only four sbota in 
the final three minutes and converted six of nine 
free throw attempts. 

Willis led the Spartans with 1& points and Sam 
Vincent and Ken Johnson each added 12 points. 

At Madison, Wis., Tony Campbell matcbed bII 
!lel1OD ltigh with 2t points and Troy Taylor added 
11' to le'ad Ohio State to Ita ftfth CODMC\Ilhe BII 
Ten triumpb. 

The Buckeyes, 1M overall and H in the ec»
ference, aillo got 13 poln\.S [rom Ron Stokes. 'I\e 
Badgers, 7-10 and 3-0, were led by Scott Roth with 
ZZ and Cory Blackwell, the Big Ten's leediIC 
scorer, bad 20. 

At Milmeapolia, Steve AUord scored to poiaII 
and Mike Giomf bad II to pace sbarplhooting In
diana to a 87·54 win. 

The Hoosiers, 13-5 and &-2 in the eoafennee, 
missed only one of thei~ lint 10 field goaiJ to start 
the second half. 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
, anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Goodall day Sunday. 

1110 L_ Muecatin. AOlid (aerosllrom Sycamor. Malll 

Phone: 338·4429 
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The Men and Little 
Sisters of 

sigmaNu 
are holding a 

RUSH PARTY 
TONIGHT 

'" All thole men inmetml in Gmk lift are inviml. AU 
. ·~ntials win be provided. 

Friday, FtII. 3rd at SIlO p ... 
630 N. Dubuqu« 

The Sipu Nu Houe 

e 

IOWA vs. OKLAHOMA 
Sat., Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. 

Admission: $4,00 Adults, $2,00 Students 

EAST-WEST 
COLLEGE ALL STAR MEET 

Sun., Feb. 5 at 4:00 p.m. 
Admission: $6.00 Reserved 

$3,00 Students 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 
For ticket Information call the Iowa Athletic 
Ticket Office, (319) 353-4710. 
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..... . .. . '. 
1M wrestling tournament will boast: 
9 classes of high caliber athletes . ,:' 
B M 11 ... Rapoport 128 poIIIIda and the most valuable wristler 
~"~rller • I In the intramural tourney last ye~r; will InlralllUra S meet IOpbomore Dave Roan. . ., 

The top intramural wrestlersatIowa will Roan, (rom Traer, was a tWG-tune state 
meel in nine ebampionship matdles 011 qualifier and clinched sixth place ,In ~e 
Saturday at the Carver·Hawkeye Areu. Scott Jenkins. 1981 state tourney and also placed secord 10 

"It (tbe tournament) is after the basket- Jenkins compiled a U-7 record through the intnmunl contest last year ar 142 
ball game and before the Oklahoma wrest]. bis fresbman and sopbomore year at po\DIds. 
ing meet Saturday," intnmural Il'lIduate BurliDlton High School and placed fifth In At lSi, John Campana, from Des Moines, 
assistant Michelle Ralston said. "We wiD the (]ass 3A, 98-pound division in the 1978 will take 011 John Capecei, a freshman fr.om 
start at 6 (p.m.)." state tournament. Glen Ellyn, IU. .. 

In the 126 weight clalS, junior Robert IN THE 141 weight class, junior Jerry At 167, Tom Irwin, the defending ) n-
Montgomery, who defeated the defeacIiJII Towers , who was three-lime state tramural champ at 167, will wrestle 'Leo 
champion in the semifinals, win meet qualifier, defeated the defending champion Hamman. ,f 

sophomore Jack Engelken, who was fifth In in the semiJinals and will meet senior Joel Mike Johnson will take on Bill Walls for 
\he 1981 Iowa high school stlte tournament. Tbompsoo. Thompson was a four·year the championship at 177 while at 190 J9hn 
Engelken was runner-up at 1211 last year. wresUer at Swisher, Iowa. He was also I Guhln wiU wrestle Brian Brazell. In (he 

In the 134 weight class, second-year law district champ at 98 pounds.. b 'ght d'yj i Cb k Cal I'll 
student Jerry Parltlnson, a former wrest!- In the 150 nd eavyweJ I son, uc amar 11 

pot! diviSion, junior Glenn lake on Dave Fincham to round out the in-
ing coacb at Lead, S.D., will meet senior Olson, the 1981 Dlinois State champion at tramural tourney. ',-

_ womM" owlmml"" C_ Po'" K ..... ' ...... ,"".00 TO""" ... , ..... Th ..... _III f1.!41!!VeRS *~**' 
I.ughl with .. nlor breaststroker Michelle Thorn.. end her home car .. r Sllturday 811llnlt Minnesota. ; loaf 01 girlie brHd aMolutety :ok 

_ _ • FREE with the purchl •• of 

Trl-captaln Thomas enables. any lize 01 pizza. 

I - b-I-ty ~ ~~~~ owa to g~ln respecta I I ; PIZZA (The Aeal Ones) " 
~ Our aUlhanl1c Ilallan Plzzal er. ferger than UlUal. i 
'l' Th8 12" feeds 3 hungry people, While the By Mike Condon 

Asslstanl Sports Edllor 

Senior tri-captain Michelle Thomas bas seen the 
Jowa women's swimming program come from 
obscurity to respectability in her four years as a 
Hawkeye. For three of those years the title "cap
lain" has appeared in front of ber name. 

The breaststroker from Germantown, Tenn., has 
held a part of the Iowa captainship for tbe past tbree 
seasons. " My sopbomore year there were a lot of 
people my age on the team and I was elected along 
with some seniors," she said. 

There wasn't a lot of promise entering that 
sopbomore season for Thomas and her teammates. 
Deb Woodside, who recruited Thomas, resigned af
ter the 198().8\ season. Thomas knew It might have 
been coming. 

"WE JUST DIDN'T have any recruits in and I 
thought maybe she would be leaving," Thomas said. 
The Hawkeyes finished ninth in the Big Ten that 
season. 

Ironically, Thomas was part of the interviewing 
committee that hired current Iowa Coach Peter Ken
nedy. "It was getting to be late in the year and we 
really needed a coach," she said. "Once he was 
hired, , know he didn't expect much the first year. 

"He told us he would fight for pool time If he knew 
we would show up," she said. "Of course we wanted 
to show up and I think he was pleasantly surprised 
with our finish." 

Iowa finished eighth in Kennedy's first year and 
jumped up to fourth last season. This year the 
Hawkeyes are one of the favorites for the Big Ten ti
tle. Thomas knows wbere the credit belongs. 

"COACH HAS A lot of experience in Swimming 
and along with Jim (aSSistant Coach Richardson) 
they bave brought in some good swimmers," she 
said. 

Don't think for a minute that Thomas is just a 
leader out of the water. "Michelle held the school 
record in the breaststroke before (Wenche) Olsen 
arrived," Kennedy sa.id. "Michelle has been a very 
consistent swimmer for us and has proven to be a 

hard worker." 
In a sport where winning titles and setting records, 

Thomas has an interesting theory 00 the what her 
goals are. "The coaches have belped make swimm
ing fun for me," she said. "I'm not always looking to 
finish first or get my name in the paper. I Just want 
to swim the best possible race I can each time out." 

ALL OF HER accomplishments in the pool and in 
the classroom (where sbe will graduate in May with 
a degree In social work ) have had special guidance. 
"Christianity has played such a big part in my life," 
she said. "It gives me a fresh prospective on life. 

"Sometimes you can becomed too wrapped up in 
swimming, school and other tbings," she said. " It 
helps put my life Into the proper focus." 

This weekend's duals against TIllnols State and 
MiMesota will be Thomas' last in the Field House 
Pool. " I know my last meet will be Saturday but I 
just try to block itout," she said. "I know I'll be a Ut
Ue sad but this has been the best year I've ever had 
In swimming and I'll never forget It." 

Final home meets for Iowa 
The No 13 Iowa swimmers close their home 

stlJlOn when llliiwis State~nd Minnesota Invade the 
Field House Pool this weekend. 

Illinois State will be in for a 3:30 p.m. meet on 
Friday and the Gophers will swim on Saturday at 1 
p.m. 

Four Iowa seniors, Michelle Thomas, Nancy 
Vaccaro, Donna Slrilich and Roberta lilggs wiU be 
making their final home appearances. 

Hawkeye Coach Peter KeMedy expects two tough 
meets this weekend. " Minnesota isn' t ranked but 
they should be," he said. "They beat (No.19) 
Nebraska and Wisconsin, whicb are two good 
teams." 

Kennedy believes the meet could go down to tbe 
final relay. " It just depends where the points swing. 
It shoould be a heck o( a meet." 

DUno!s State "could give us a lot of difficulty," 
according to Kennedy. "They have some real good 
swimmers." 

01ympiG president Ueberroth 
denies he may replace Kuhn 

NEW YORK' (UPI) - Peter V. Ueberroth, presi
denf of the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing Com, 
millee, remains one of the leading candidates to 
replace Bowie Kuhn as commissioner of baseball. 

It was reported by United Press International at 
the winter meetings last December that Ueberroth 
and James Baker, White House Chief of Staff, had 

candidales. It (the selection of a new commissoner) 
sure hasn't been made at this point as far as J know, " 
Ueberroth said. 

Bob Lurie, owner of the San Francisco Giants and 
a member of the Search Committee, also is playing 
in the tournament and supported Ueberroth's state
ment. 
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• emerged as the finalists for tbe commissioner's 
post. "I KNOW HE HAS not been named or selected," 

said Ueberroth. "ALI J can say is there has not been a 
commissiner named. I know when it is decided it 
woo't be held a secret very long. A lot of people are 
possible candidates." 

JOBIIILlI'S 
FDBSroBTS 

~\\I"'" 
, 

Nothing has changed since then. 
Bud Selig, chairman of baseball's Search Commit

tee, affirmed that Thursday. 
'" will not deny or confirm anything because 

there's nothing to confirm or deny, " said Selig, 
reached by UPI in Milwaukee. "There is no new 
commissioner ... 

UEBERROTH, WHO IS in charge 'of preparing for 
the 1984 Summer Games to be held in Los Angeles 
beginning July 28, is playing in the Bing Crosby 
celebrity pro-am golf tournament at Pebble Beach, 
Calif. , this week. 

Informed of a story that had appeared in the 
Boston Globe Thursday that he had been cbosen as 
commissioner, Ueberroth strongly denied it. 

"I think there will always be speculation. It is not 
accurate. I have not talked to anyone on the Globe 
about baseball. I've seen a lot of reports of possible 

Kuhn, who resigned as commissioner last August 
after it became apparent he would not be able to 
muster enough support to succeed bimself in the ' 
post, bas twice been asked to stay, on as com
missioner on an interim basis in order to give the 
Search Committee time to find a successor. 

Althougb the search has taken longer tban expec
ted, Kuhn made it clear at the winter meeting that 
be would not stay on past Marcb 1 because of other 
commitments. 

Other members of the Search Committee are 
Edward Bennett Williams, Baltimore; Dan 
Galbreath, Pittsburgh; Charles Bronfman, Mon
treal; N.E. Hardy. Toronto; George Argyros, Seat
Ue; and John McMullen, Houston. 

.. ., There'. only one place to celebrate 
Valentine's Day and that's 

Chez Andre, in a romantic French tradition with 
specialties for 2 or more. • At _ . 
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Iowa ready for young Wolves 
By Steve BatterlOn 
Sports Editor 

When a very young Michigan men's 
.' gymnastics team comes to town 

tonight for a 7:30 p.m_ dual with Iowa 
'. at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, you 

might expect a rout. 
Don' t. 
First-year Wolverine Coach Bob 

Darden said his 1-3 team is rapidly im
proving and he looks for further im
provement this weekend. Michigan 
posted its highest score of the year , a 
264.8, in a loss last weekend at Ohio 
State. 

pushover," Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
said. "They are traditionally a power 
and they beat us last year. That was 
probably the only meet we should have 
won last year that we lost. It's nice 
baving this meet before going to Ohio 
State next week." 

DuM said Iowa w.ill be using a dif
Cerent line-up than in the previous 
meets . 

DARDEN, HOWEVER, )S I~ 
for a bigger team score. " Our main 
goal is to increase on the score we had 
last weekend ," be said. " We just want 
to build on wbat we bave been getting." 

The Wolverines are led by senior 
Merrick Hom, who scored a 55.15 in.the 
all-around competition last weekend. 
Darden said that Hom bas been doing 
"a terrific job." 

Freshman Lenny Lucarello will get 
his first dual meet start of his career 
against the Wolverines. The North 
Babylon, N_Y., native w,j)) see action in 
at least three events; the floor exer
cise, the vaull and the horizontal bar. 

Aaron BreMiller and Stu 
Breitenstine will join Dan Bacbman in 
the all-around competition. 

parallel bars and the horizontal bar. 
"I want to be consistent on my 

events," Sbanton said. "I've gained a 
lot of confidence since November and 
I'm confident I'll do well." 

Dunn will also go with Joe Leo and 
either Bob Leverence or Paul Bengtson 
011 the pommel horse, Mike Tangney on 
the still rings and Joe Petricek on the 
parallel bars. Several spots are still up 
for grabs , according to Dunn. 

The meet will be Iowa's [irst home 
competition of the year and Dunn ex
pects the crowd will see some improve
ment over last year's team. 

The Hawkeyes, 1-2 in dual competi
tion, are coming off oC a big win over 
defending Big Ten co-champion lJIinois 

... and a 275.5 score. 

"I'm not really looking for an im
proved team score tbis week 
necessarily because we're changing 
around our line-up a bit," be said. 
"That will give us a chance to rest Ron 
Rechenmacher a little bit because he 
did injure elbow In tbe D1inois meet 
and it will give our alternates com
petitive experience so they'll be ready 
when they're needed. I do think the 
line-up we bave in will be capable of SENIOR )lYLE SRANTON will see 

"MICHIGAN WON'T BE a scoring a 276." competition in the floor exercise, the 

"Even at this point in the seaso~, I 
think that people will see some un
provement over what they saw last 
year" DuM said. "The gymnasts they 
follo~ed last year will be stronger and 
more confident." 

I Hawks top New York pre~'s list 
., M Slate and West coacbes across the nation. He and I 

By Melissa Rapoport ~la~l. (Fla.), Pe both lectured." 
Staff Writer Rec ete ng Virgulla . Although Angeline Celt bo~red to 

rUI 1 " E MOTf HAS been one of the work with Fry, he himself was given an 
There's a good chance that prep grid J~ 'd I ruiled football athletes honor at the cliniC. "I felt very honored 

star Joe Molt, of Union-Endicott High mos WI e y ~ec. " the Unlon- to be in the same clinic with Hayden," 
School in Endicott, N.Y., will sign a "Joe comes from one of the lop foot- ever Crom thiS this.area, he 'd "At that clinic I was also voted 
nationallelter of intent with Iowa dur- ball programs in New York and the EndAccoiC0rdtt m,mgen~r ::'Igd~line, his tie to Na~~na,,' 1 High School Coach of the 
ing the early signing week, which East, for that matter. Union-Endicott tt Y 
be · F b . II ked ' th lop 10 I' the Iowa developed well before Mo was ear.. . . . I 

gms e . 8. IS usua y ran IR e n ' ted b Iowa "There's a tie in Tbe tie With Iowa comes in WIth rJ~a 
"I' m 99.9 precent sure that he will be state." rW~lthruHI aydeYn (Io'wa' Coach Fry) and a Iowa State. "I had produced. a startl~g 

there, (Iowa)" Endicott football Coach The first team all-state senior, who ba k II Stat m the mId 
Fran Angeline said. also plays defensive end and offensive tie in wilh Iowa ," Angeline said. qua~~er c. a ~a" e . -

The 6-foot-5, 212-pound linebacker, tight end is being recruited by many "Hayden Fry and I were on the same 70s, Angehne said. Tom Mason star
Angeline said, comes from a very other universities ranked in the top 20 clinic staH in the spring of (19)80 in ted Cor Iowa State under Earle Bruce, 
prestigious eastern prep program. polls after last season, including, Binghamton, N.Y . The clinic was for who coaches for Ohio State now." 

~trir1~E!r, ____________________________________________ ~ _______ c_on_tln_U_OO_f_ro_m_PB_g_e _1B 

But the biggest improvement in Iowa 
Is the play of the guards. Looking at the 
final statistics sheet following the In
diana game, Stringer said, " the signlfi-

, ', cant thing here is that we only had 12 
turnovers, and I think 10 of them came 

SENIOR GUARD Angie Lee has a 
reason for the backcourt's improved 
play. 

in the first hair." 
"That's the difference," she added. 

"We've been concentrating a lot on 
our ball-handling," she said, "trying to 
keep our heads up, to look inside - lor 
who else, when you have Lisa Becker 

Made In Hollywood, USA 

~ Presents 
~ 

THE ORIGINAL 
MOVIE ~OSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present. 

TODAY 
9 am to 5 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Film clips shown all day long 
01 our mlnl·theohe. 

DON'T MISS IT! 

InclUding such hils as .. . 
~one WltI1 The Wind 
Flalhdanc. 
Ollie., and a Genlleman 
Pink Floyd" The Waf 

And Hund~ Morell 

Family Steak House 
SUNDAY NIGHT 

STUDENT & FACULTY SPECIALS 
Sirloin Steak 

Giant Baked Potato 
Texas Toast 

All .. You-Can-Eat 
Salad for 

rrCome See the Difference Quality Makes" 

Larry Larson Partner/Manager 
621 South Riverside 354-%991 

and Lynn Kennedy in there." 

The Hawkeyes are currenUy tied 
with minois in ' the league with 3-4 
marks. The Illinl , led by junior center 
Kendra Gantt, are 9-8 overall. lllinois 
has defeated the Hawkeyes in eight of 
the last 11 encounters, including two 

identical 71-69 victories last season. 

Purdue is 5-12 overall and H in the 
conference. The Boilermakers are led 
by juniors Amy Porritt and Jennifer 
Isom. Iowa split with the Boilermakers 
!ast season, winning at home and losing 
IR West Lafayette, lnd. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

THICK,THIN & DEEP DISH 
"1 ----'COUPoN----. COUPON ----- -----, I I $3.00 OFF I I $2.00 OFF I 
1 Our 20" Pizza I lOur 16" Pizza I 
1 I I WIth 2 toppings or more. I 
1 'Mth 2 toppings or more. I I Plus I 
1 PlUI I II 1 Free 22 Oz. Glass of Pop II 
1 2 Free 22 Oz. G\a$sea of Pop I 

I Expires FebruaJy 5, 1984. I 
1 Elcpires Febnwy 5, 1984. I I One coupon per pizza. I I One coupon per pizza. J .L ______________ ' L ____________ _ 

west SIde Donns Call 
East SIde Dorms Call 421 10th Awnue 

440 KIrkwood eoraMlle 

3~1552 351-9282 
Open Sunday Dec. 11 Noon-Midnight 

Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm • 2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 

KONDINBL'tI 
MUSIC 

Best Prices and Service on: 

GIBSON ' 
JBL PRO 
GAUSS 
PRO·CO 

PEAVEY 
ElV 

SABlAN 

PEARL 
STAR CASE 

AUDIO TECHNII'J 
and .many more 

Round 'em up - Move 'em out 

CLEARANCE BONANZAI 
GUITARS AND ACCESSORIES 
Gibson V-'3 with Kahler rreme/o Llsl 
and hardshell case $938.50 
Gibson L.s Paul XR-2 with CBse 900.00 
Eplphone Acoustic/Elect'lc Cutaway 

with case 651 .00 
Roland Play Bus headphone amp. 180.00 
Cel.lllon G 12 replacement speakera 100.00 
Bo" DM-2 analog pelay 200.00 

DRUMS AND ACCESSORIES 
P.arl Export Sari .. Drum S.ts with pro hardware 

5 piece 1025.00 
7 piece 1500.00 

All SABlAN and ZILDJIAN Cymbals In stock IiO"Jo III 
All REMO Heads In stock ~ III -

Free frelghl on qu.'lfylnQ ord.rs 

PRO AUDIO 

SlIt 

ssaU7 
38UO 

m.oo 
1'!1.11 
58.11 

124.11 

..... 50 
848.10 

P.av.y Mark III - 24 Inpul mixing contol. 
SRO-EIY 12" and IS" ,eplllcement speak.rs 

$2398.00 Callier Pries 

12" 
IS" 

12" 187.00 '''00 
15" 181.00 •. 00 

- Ran. and Furmlll Proc .... ng G .. r Now In Slack -

KEYBOARDS 
Uud F.nd., RhOde. Stag. 73 ... 

ALL GUITAR AND BASS STRINGS", OI'P 

Sal. prlCft good \tIrougll Saturd.y, Februllty 11111. 

1101 main st. 
dubuque 

C319) 883-827 
WE SHIP ANYWHEREI 

Artsande 

T.G.I.I 
Movies on camplJ 

Spoiled Chlldr.n. Le 
Francophlles, thl, 1977 
herr led screenwrit8f who 
family , only to Hnd hfmae 
Director Bernard Tallernl 
films, spices this film 
dynamic visual style. Frld 

The Draughtaman'a C 
managed 10 acquire a nu 
recanl releases that nell 
theaters (who claim 
"unavailable"). Look tor 
every weekend al Ihe 
offering Is a delightful 
Greenaway that has 
""eryane on both sides 
Sunday al 9:15 p.m .. 

The W.rrlor • . The 
with danger tor The 
caught on tha wrong 
brought him recognition 
some ot the theeters It 
Look out 'or the 
Come oul to pl.-ayl" 

In \tie Realm 01 the 
highly-charged study 
part .nd parcel 01 a 
between two 
Oshima tells the 
elso aeSlhetically 
Friday at 9:30 p.m. 

Th. Student Nur .... 
Corman once again 
scholars and leenaoers 
Oddly enough, 
was directed by a 
any nurse will tall you, 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 

Forbldd.n Planet. 
runs a one-man 
that he may meet the 
the planet, the Kreis. 
the Bilou Is based 
T.mpest and features 
some excellent an 
and Robby the Robot, 
stardom. Saturday at 10: 
p.m. 

Ann. Karenlna. Anna 
to be alone," but her 
(BaSil Rathbone) , Isn't 
sight. This slow
Tolstoy's novel Is se 
Saturday mallnee at 3. 

Movies in town 
Reckle ... Ona 0' thosa 

Fl.shdlnce In a small 
Term, of ... " .... "",.'n' 

Brooks allen fa 
tricks ... (but) the "''''''''''Ai 
and, In an actors' 111m, 
stumble." (C. Wyrick, 1 

SilkwoOd. "Moment by 
unusually literate 
corruption 0' the Industry 
even contrlbules to, the 
'amlly." (R. Panek , 1-24) 

Mickey', Chrl,lmll 
turgid short cartoon Is 
delightfu l feature length 
the 'eature. Cinema I. 

The Big Chili. "The 
among these old 
sameness alter a while, 
up-and-punchllne 
themselves, becomes 
Panek) Cinema II. 

Uncommon Valor. "If 
been made In 1955. 
starred In It ... add 
mediocre acting , and 
Uncommon V.lor." (C. 

V.ntl "Barbra StrE,Isanld1 
natural storyteller. Venti 
end, when Strelsand turns 
morality play." (R. Panek, 

Art 
At Ihe UI Musaum 

Llbrorum ," an exhlbll 01 
Interesting med ical text., 
the 1984 Faculty I 
March 18; and the 
showing conllnues 

The 11allan 
at the Cedar Rapids 
18. 

"Conlemporary Issues," 
showing at the Arts Cenler 
opens Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Joanna Axtmann has a 
the Inlernatlonal Cenler, 
lloor ot the Jefferson 
Feb. 18. 

Music 
The Trl-Clty SymphOny 

dlrec1ion of UI 
lealuring plano 
concerts Ihls weekend I 
and SalUrday's n,,,lnnn.nct 
place In Cenlennlal 
Sunday's 2 p.m. 
Auditorium In Dav,snpc)rt. 
Include music by 
Brahms. 

Faculty Recital: 
Richard Bioesch, plano. 
Recital Hall. Songs by 
program, which Is 'ree and 

Music In the (UI) Museum 
School orchestra performs 
Admission Is Iree. 

Theater 
University Theatras' 

Mama conllnues its 
weekand with perlo 
Sunday night al 8 

The Iowa Clly Cornmulnlty] 
run of The Arkan .. w 
children, ' playwrlghl 
performances tonlghl al 
Saturday and Su nday, 81 1 

Nightlife 
GIllie', Oa,I,. Rockabilly 

puts It down but real, 
TIM Crow', N"t. Chltown 

In for a two-night stand. 
Sanctu.ry. AUllln, 

Haisley atrums and grins 
The Mill. The Ineffable 

pour. forth trom the Mill 
Th. Vln •. Iowa 

perform. a 1010 atlnt, on 



BEL'LI 
SIC 

nd Service on: 

PEARL 
STAR CASE 

AUDIO TECHNI~ 

BONANZAI 
List 

$938.50 

900.00 

651.00 

180.00 

100.00 
200.00 

1025.00 
1500.00 

&.Ie 

$511.81 
318.00 

211.00 
IOU' 
51.16 

124.., 

$66t.50 
841.50 

$2398.00 CIII for Prtct 

12" 167.00 . ... 00 
15" 181.00 •. 00 

STRINGS IO'!4t 0 .. 

Arts and entertainment 

T.O.I.F. 
, 

Movies on campus 
Spoiled Children. Le, enllnt' lilt" 10 you 

Francophlles, this 1977 French film leatures a 
herrled screenwr~er wIlo tries to escape Irom hi, 
family, only 10 find himself thrust In Ihe public eye. 
Director Bernerd Tavernier, a big Ian 01 American 
films, spices Ihls 111m with last·paclng and a 
dynamic ylsual style. Friday and Sundey at 7 p.m. 

The DRughtaman'. Conlrael . The Bljou hBl 
managed to acquire a number of critically pralled 
recent releases that never come to the downtown 
theaters (who cla im that the films are Just 
"unayallable"). Look for these "unavalilble" films 
every weekend at the Bljou. This weekend's 
offering Is a delightful French film debut by Peter 
Greenaway that has garnered praise Irom 
everyone on both sides of the Atlantic. Friday and 
Sunday at 9:15 p.m., Saturday at 6:45 p.m. 

The Wlrnorl. The streets 01 New York are allYl! 
with danger lor The Warriors, a Coney Island gang 
caught on the wrong side of town. Walter HilI's film 
brought him recognition and stsrted gang lights In 
some 01 the theaters It was originally shown In. 
Looic out for the Baseball Furies. ·War·eoOrsl 
Come out to pta·ayl" Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

In the RNlm of the Sen .... "An IntrospeC1lve, 
hlghly-charged study of the obsessions that are 
part and percel of a passionate sexual relationship 
between two people. (Japanese director Naglaa) 
Oshima tells the story In a dlreCl, unflinching yet 
also aesthetically aatlslylng way." (J . Votand, 2-3) 
Friday at 9:30 p.m. 

The Student Nur .... Schlock producer Roger 
Corman once again fills the theaters with film 
scholars end teenagars and his pockets with cBlh. 
Oddly enough. this or iginator of "The Nuraa Films· 
was directed by a WOman (Stephanie Rothman). As 
any nurse will tell you. "Now this won't hurt a bit." 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 

Forbidden Planet. Morblus (Walter Pidgeon) 
runs a one·man dictatorship on Aitalr-4 but finds 
that he may meet the same fate as the last rulers of 
the planet. the Kreis. This thoughtful SF favorite at 
the Bljou Is based loosely on Shakespeare's 
Tempe.t end features a miniskirted Anne FranciS, 
some excellent animation by Wall Disney Studios, 
and Robby the Robot, who later moved on to TV 
stardom. Saturday at 10:15 p.m. and Sunday at 1 
p.m. 

Anna Karenlnl . Anna (Grata GarbO) may "vant 
to be alone," but her goofy husband, Karenln 
(BaSil Rathbone), Isn't about to let her out of his 
sight. This Slow· paced MGM adaptation of 
Tolstoy's novel Is servlcable but uninspired. 
Saturday matlnea at 3. 

Movies in town 
Recklen. One of those IIIms that's "available." 

FI .. hd.n~ In a small town. Campus I. 
Term. of Endearment. "(Dlrector James L.) 

Brooks often falls back on standard sitcom 
tricks ". (but) the perlormaneee are just too strong 
and, In an actors' film, that', what makes It run or 
stumble." (C. Wyrick. 1-25) Englert. 

Silkwood. "Moment by moment, Silkwood Is an 
unusually literate movie. In Sitky/ood . the 
corruptton of the Industry roughly parallels, and 
even contributes to, the meltdown of the nuclear 
family ." (R. Panek. 1-24) Astro. 

Mickey's Chrlstm.s CarollThe Rescue... A 
turgid short cartoon Is added to the already 
delightful feature length cartoon . We'll go to see 
the feature. Cinema I. 

The Big ChilI. "The Initially engaging paller 
among these old friends slips Into a sitcom 
sameness after a while, and tha rhythm of the set· 
up·and·punchllne pattern , if not Ihe jOkes 
themselves, becomes predictable: (11-21. R. 
Panek) Cinema II. 

Uncommon Vator. "It Uncommon Valor hed 
been made In 1955. John Wayne would have 
starred In It ... add soma pretty routine direction, 
mediocre acting, and you get the picture of 
Uncommon Vator." (C. Wyrick. 1-16) Campus II. 

Vanll "Barbra Strelsand shows the knack of a 
netural storyteller. Venti faHers only toward the 
end, when Strelsend turns the story Into a feminist 
morality play." (R. Panek. 1-1S) Campus III . 

Art 
At the UI Museum of Art : "Ars Medlcum 

Ubrorum." an exhibit of rare and artistically 
Interesting medical texts, runs through Sunday; 
the 1984 Faculty Exhibition continues through 
March 18; end the Grant Wood/Marvin Cone joint 
showing continues through March 5. 

The italian Masters 1400-1800 exhibit continues 
at the Cedar Rapids Museum of Art , through April 
18. 

"Contemporary Issues." a new multl·medla 
showing at the Arts Center In downtown towa City, 
opens Sunday at 2 p.m. and runs through Feb. 25. 

Joanna Axtmann has a solo exhibit on display In 
the International Center. located on the second 
floor of the Jefferson Building. It will run through 
Feb. 18. 

Music 
The Trl·City Symphony Orchestra. under the 

direction of UI faculty member James Dixon and 
featuring plano soloist Peter Orth. gives three 
concerts this weekend In the Quad CIties: Friday 
and Saturday's performances (at 8:30 p.m.) take 
place In Centennial Hall, Rock Island, and 
Sunday's 2 p.m. matinee Is althe Masonic Temple 
Auditorium In Davenport. All three programs 
Include music by MOlart, Salnt·Saens and 
Brahms. 

Faculty Recital: Frederick Crane. bass. and 
Richard BlOesch, plano. Sunday at 8 p.m. In Ctapp 
Recital Hall. Songs by Brahms make up the 
program, which Is free and open to the public. 

Music In the (UI) Museum (of Art): the West High 
School orchestra performs on Sunday at 2 p.m. 
AdmiSSion Is free. 

Theater 
UnlYersity Theatres' production of I Remember 

Mama continues Its successful run over the 
Weekend with performances tonight, Saturday and 
Sunday night at 8 In Mable Theatre. 

The Iowa City Community Theater continues Ita 
run of The Arkan .. w Bear, a new play by noted 
chlldrena' playwright Aurand HarriS, with 
performances tonight at 7 and two each on 
SaturdlY and Sunday, It 1 and 3:30 p.m. dally. 

Nightlife 
Gabe .. O.,ls. Rockabilly legand Sleepy LaBeel 

PUll it down but real. through Saturday. 
The Crow', N" I. Chltown rockers B.B.Spln step 

In for a two-nlght atand. 
Sanctuary. Auslln, Texas, autoharplst Llndaay 

Hailley atrums and grins through Saturday. 
The Mill. The Ineffable bluegrass 01 Wheethoss 

pours forth from the Mill stage th rough Saturday. 
Tile Vln l. Iowa City" own Rich Webster 

performs a 1010 atint, on Saturday only. 

. 

Lo. Lobo. member. Conrad Lozano, David Hidalgo, Ce .. r Ro .... and Louie Perez. 

Los Lobos spread culture 
with TexMex rhythm 'n' roll 
ByJohn Voland 
Arts/Entertatnment Editor 

We want to bring people together and show they 
have something to gain from all cultures. It's great 
to look out onto the dance floor and see people of 
all races and backgrounds having a good time 
together. To me, that's a statement In Itself. - Los 
Lobos drummer Louie Perez 

L OFTY AND, it seems to me. right senti· 
ments like these are great - If you've got 
the chops to back them up. Fortunately for 
America and. specUically. those dance

crazed folks who made up the Oasis audience Wed
nesday nigbt, Los Lobos does indeed have the chops 
- and how. 

These four Chicanos, from a center of Mexican· 
American culture in America (East L.A.), have 
brought something very special to the current pop 
scene with their TexMex/oldlimey-hard rhythm 'n' 
rock : their natural sense of Idiom and their blister· 
ing intensity. 

And something else, something entirely extra· 
musical : a sense that everybody, no matter if they 
be English, Nigenan, Chicano, Lebanese or Iowan, 
can make music that people will respond to. Los 
Lobos' corrlllon! and ballares. while unquesUonably 
new and different to most of the Oasis audience. 
were accepted as fully as if they were polkas (and. 
what with David Hildalgo's accordion wailing away, 
they weren't all that far off). The manner of their 
presenlation, bracketed as they were with classic 
'50s rhythm 'n' rockers, made It incredibly easy -
and incredibly fun - to swallow. 

What's hard to undersland is why it took Los Lobos 
so long to make a splash. They've been playillg 
together since 1976 without a personnel change and, 
while that goes a long way towards explaining their 
tightness, their reputation in L.A. has been a large 
one for years (l saw them in the Palace Ballroom on 
Whittier Blvd. - now, of course, defunct - in 1979 
and the Joint was packed) . So wby so long to come to 
Iowa City? 

There's a couple of reasons. First. they were 

Night life 
without anything remotely approaching a national 
recording contract (they now record for X's old 
label, Slash) ; and second, they were an "ethnic" act 
(and therefore hard to book) in that they didn't do 
Top 4O-AOR·type stuff. 

FAR FROM IT; what's more,- these guys are 
killers live. When Hidalgo isn't playing accordion or 
his demented Don He-meets·Leo Carillo slide, he 
contributes crunching, screaming guitar, and Cesar 
Rosas, the other guitarist (who totes a glganUc e1ec· 
trified 12-string when TexMex Is the name of the 
tune) matches him twang for twang. Bassist Conrad 
Lozano has fing~rs that must be made of steel, 
because his rolling, fluid lines kept up all lOO-plus 
minutes long. And drummer Perez had an emporium 
of rhythmic styles to call upon. 

An added (and unexpected) treat was the ap
pearance of Blasters saxman (and the band's 
coproducer) Steve Berlin, who, switching off bet· 
~een tenor and baritone, added authority to the R & 
R numbers and an odd rightness to the Latin tunes. 
When Los Lobos Plus One ripped mto "This Is It," 
all the fire of The Blasters themselves came 
sma hing out from the stage. 

Los Lobos' appearance here reiterates the noUon 
that pop music is currently undergoing a healthy 
fragmentation: the monolithic grasp of un· 
enthusiastic, mediocre and highly conservative rock 
is loosenlng and "fringe" bands like Los Lobos are 
stepping into the breach. It's all ~r the good, 
because this way everybody gets a cliance to try 
things out - to see If a new kind of music fits their 
tastes or not. 

And when these "new" bands appear on the scene 
bearing notice of the relatively recent appreciation 
of ethnic musics, as well as real honest·te-gosh 
talent - why, that's a statement worthy of some 
serious celebration. 

Perkins fined for possession 
LONDON (UP!) - A court Thursday fined 

Anthony Perkins, star of the movie Psycho, $142 for 
possession of marijuana and LSD, which he imported 
to Britain to use for relaxation from a strenuous 
work schedule, his lawyer said. 

"I've never claimed to be a perfect person," 
Perkins, wearing a three-piece brown suit, said after 
pleading guilty in an eight·minute trial at Uxbridge 
magistra tes court. 

The American movie star was the second show 
business personality in two weeks to be caught at 
London's Heathrow Airport with drugs. Unda 
McCartney, wife of ex·Beatle Paul McCartney, was 
also convicted of illegally importing marijuana. 

Perkins, who slarred in the classic Alfred 
Hitchcock thriller P,ycho, its recent sequel Plycbo 
II and many other Hollywood films, was arrested 
Sunday when he flew in from Los Angeles for the 
filming of a British television series, ''The Glory 
Boys." 

Red Stallion • 

Lounge 
Live Country-Rock Nightly 

• 
Tonight & Saturday 

. ,~'t\\'N\l\\" 
Private Party Accommodatfons Available 

exit 242 (1-80) One b lock 
behind Hawkeye Truck Stop 

- -
Experience the unique ~tmosphere ~t 

~~ t t t~'t 
:':~::: .~l taurrn 
"" r · •• • t 

75( Bottles Of Bud & 
BuclLlght 

S'tII CLOSE 
BEST DOUBLE-BUBBlE IN TOWN 
FREE Hon ., oewm & popcorn 

$100 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARrTAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 7~ BOTI1ES 

2 to 7, Mon,-Sat. 
20 Imported Been . 50¢ Draws 

UVE ENTERT AlNMENT'Thun., Frl, & Sat 

1 

:-

PROSECUTORS SAID th small quantiUes of 
drugs with a total street value of ,21 were found 
when Perkins' lugguage was searched by customs of· 
ficers. 

They said two small packets oC marijuana were 
found in his trousers and the chemical hallucinogenic 
LSD was discovered impregnated in pieces of paper 
found In a bottle of vitamins. 

Perkins' lawyer told the court that Perkins had 
never advocated the use of drugs, had a dignified and 
conservaUve public image and pLmned to use the 
confiscated items to relax Crom a strenuous work 
schedule. 

Perkins told reporters, "The imperfections of a 
man in the public eye will always be under closer 
scrutiny tha n the imperfections oC a man on the 
street. I understand that and I accept responsibility 
for my actions." 

~~ ....................... . :,z 'F Buy ~ Record \ 
&~ ~ f Club Membenhlpj " 1'1 , ~ • this Iftekend " 

• F~,y.r ~eceive 5 FREE . 
• I.ut month',__ rec:orda •• 

• 
w. so ~ ren ..... "..· 
much fun. ... c;.. .... . 

• We Ire (grins ~~ .". 

.~~O;'& ~ •• 
• MAU LL UDELII ~>- • 
• member price $2" '4 • 
• thru this weellend. (~ 
• 

Rec:ord club ~ • • 
memberships now S19.84 • ~ ~ • 

• annually -zi 
RECORD/.VIDEO RENTALS ~~. 
218 Eo WASHINGTON 33s.0m ••• • y.>. ••••••••••• " 

with French Fried PotaUJes 
in a Basket 

$1.95 310BP.m. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-1 p,m, 
iiiiiii __ I I 8 . Dubuque ;"'iiIiiiiiiii 
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GA •• '. 330 E. Wuhlngton 

OASIS 
TON.GHT .. SATURDAY. ". 

\"FoE lJEiGEif1OAR'I 

~liEE[,f liJffiEER 
U,,/versally accJalmed N the ",.11 01 the "rMt 
rockabl.iea" SIHpy Labelll i. the fNII thIng In a 
world fUU 01 fraud& It's Impoulble /lOt to /eel 
good listlniflfl to SI"py pullout the .tops /effing 
his energy rip. 

wltilo _ ~q"" __ ond....,. 
ColI "" .. _ .. lit, ..... ""'1 '" ... 
< ...... 1 _Iy "'_ • .....,. ~ 
... ..,. _ ...... _I .. IIId 
,11,,,,_ , Inc, IH7. -..J h .. _ 
rippI ........ "" - III .. ".1 ... ., .. -... .. · .. _111 .... 111 __ 

Witt! I voice ... COUld lNIIe • ..." .. 

_. ~--_"_"'" _00 ..... "" __ moll:h, 
'7"" laoI 0/ IIlo ,..., __ • 

00.. ...,...· .... 1 .. s .... 

~ I South 
Clinton ~ 

Dancin' I 
18-20 

Drinkin' and 
IO,KKRQ and OOOLt.YS presents 

A Ma BROOKS WEEKENDl 

4 Draws of Beer for $1.01 (8-12) 

1 Free Pony Keg given away to the best Ha1Joween Coetume Friday Night 
Attendance at the Mel Broob FUm Fatival al the AItro Is II mu.tl 

Come Dancing • Cause a Flutterl 

Euphoric Happy Hour 4:00-7 -$1,75 Pttchen 

DANCING • NO COVER 

Sun. J pm, Mon. 7 pm 

CHECK OFF YOUR 
OPTIONAL fEE 
CARDS fOR THE 
BIjOUI 

At Your HUNQRY H080 
You Can say · ... co·n'hul,.. h · 

17 Different Ways! 

Cold Slndwichel 
o Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Slllml and Cheese 
o Ham. Salami and Cheese 
o Him. Turkey .nd Cheese 
o Bologna and Ch_ 
o ~oni and Ch .... 
o Him. COpPacOll 
o Vellow Subm.rlne 

(AU Cheese) 
o Him and Swill 
o Turkey 
o Rout Beef 

(wetl Of rare) 
o T unl Filh Salad 
o Hobo Comblnallon 
Hot SandwIcIIH 
• Aoaat Beef 

(Will or Rarl) 

• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Putraml 
• BavarIan 8MI 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham IIICI 8wiss 
A .. ,. In ,.,., 
or Idnf IhI 

• 

Hobo Potalo 

• BuHer 
• Blcon Bill 
• Sour Cream 
o Cauliflower 
• tolehed Cheddar 
o BrOCCOli 

Him 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potato 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 8. Rlversid. 
337·5270 
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Arts aDd entertainment 

'Senses' explores obsession 
with highly~harged passion 
By John Voland 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

I T'S BEEN A thorny, evasive question since 
"French postcards": What defines por
nography? Is it a matter of "eye of the 
beholder"? [s it any grapbic representation of 

sexual activity? Or is it indeed an attempt to subvert 
the ambitions of an enUre gender? 

Like many other basically insoluble questions, it 
depends on whom you go to for answers. PeOple 
whose mores were shaped in the pre-World War II 
era might say any graphic display of sexuality is por
nographic (but they might not). People who lived 
through the Summer of Love. either as a child. a 
teen-ager or a young adult. might suggest that any 
expression of affection is valid, while more active 
persons would decry the general brutallty displayed 
toward women in most kinds of erotic imagery, 
either cinematic, literary or even poetic. 

In tbeRealm of the SeDleS, a 1976 film by Nagisa 
Oshima (who recenUy scored a modest success with 
.the partly English-language Merry ChrIstmas, Mr. 
Lawreace). cannot be considered pornographic by 
any of the standard refents of the term. It is an in
trospective. highly-charged study of the obsessions 
tha t are part and parcel of a passionate sexual 
relationship between two people. Lts concerns are 
psychological and emotional. and the means Osbima 
has used to pry these highly-guarded personal 
secrets out of their shells is graphic sexuality. 

IT HAS ALWAYS seemed to me that in films that 
cannot be considered anything but pornography 
(Deep Tbroat. The Devil iD Miss JODes, and so on). 
sexual activity was the only "message" in that the 
film's plot, setting, characters and so on existed for 
the sole narrative purpose of setting up a sexual en
counter - which was then lingered upon In almost 
real time. 

ThIs Osbima film, on the other hand, not only bas a 
real tale to tell (the story of the geisha Sada and her 
mounting obsession with not only the sex of her lover 
Kichl but with the symbols of his sex - bis genitals, 
his clothes, his "power" and, eventually, his life) but 
it also tells it in a direct. unflinching yet also 
aesthetically satisfying way. 

Oshima takes every chance to place the actors in a 
stultifying. claustrophobic environment - yet often
times the camera is above the scene. allowing us to 
observe almost passively the explosive eroticism 
taking place below us. Further. the camerawork is 
consistently beautiful: there are no extreme close
ups of grinding genitals here. but instead the sexual 
content is always put Into a narrative frame. 

THERE IS A~O a historical element to the 
story: set in 1936 imperial Japan. the Rising Sun is 
often referred to as a symbol of a nation gone 
passionately wrong. Not only does the Rising Sun 
symbolize the coming storm of World War U - it 
also foreshadows the bloody end of Sada and Klchi's 
involvement. 

Ia the Realm of tbe SeDses deals with the repres
sion of women, not only in 1936 Japan (where It was 
extreme) but in humart SOCiety generally. While 
Klchi is free to reOect on the passing of an infantry 

Elko Matsuda and Tatsuya FuJI 

Films 
In the Realm 01 the Senses 

Produced by Anatole Dauman. Written and directed by Nagl .. 
Oshima. Mualc by Mlnoro Mukl. BIJou.rated X. In Japanese wHh 
English subtitles. 

S.d • ...•.............•...............•....•........•.............................. Tatsuya Full 
Kiehl ....................................•...................................... EJko Matsuda 

Showing at the Bliou. tonight at 9:30 

regiment, Sada is free to reflect only on his 
absence. Yet in the film the tables are violently tur
ned: Sada, having become progressively obsessed 
with Klchl's sex as opposed to his human erotic 
wholeness. begins by partially strangling him (as a 
test of his sexual power) and ends by violently 
castraling him and carrying his genitals around 
Tokyo with her until she is institutionalized as in
sane. 

There's more to Oshima's story besides these 
things, too; the man has obviously done his 
Freudian/Jungian homework and the music, by 
Minoro Muki, adds immeasurably to the isolation 
with its wailing flutes and stark kotos. And the 
acting, especially Tatsuya Fuji's tortured and tor
turing Sada, is really fir t-rate. 

The least y()u ~an do tonight Is to c6m~ and see the 
film. and judge for yourself what "pornofraphlc" 
entails - or doesn·t. U you decide all this might be 
too much for your sensibilities, you'll be miSSing a 
wonderful film. 

B-movies cut it to the .bone 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer Films 

Die 

SAVE $300 
Buy an 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
CHAMELEON 
COMPUTER 

lor 

$1,995 
and receive 

$300 Credit 
toward any other purchase. 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
218 East Washington 

(abOve TIlaI', Renlertllnment) 

354-0941 

P.R.O .. AL 
MATURE. ... _SWf. 18._kI 
lilt. IIIIn moll wt1h dive ... Inlor.'" 
Includ,nv: ihoolre. nolure. lit Iy_ 
01 mu'" ond liII'lIIure. W,". P.o . 
80)(332. _CIty. _522~. 2·16 

MS. T_151a1OO" Tho\a·.I-.1d Ilk. 
10_YOU.'" M,. 51g 2·1 

EXOTIC -. FOf beehelor. 
blrthd.y Plrt ... or oIhe, ocu_ 
3501-0312. 2·' 
WEDDINO PHOTooIlAPtiY. " PlyO 
10 compote __ SCIIedule.rty 
.nd aaYe even moret Jim Us..." 
354-1580. ~15 

Oh Mlndyl 
H.ppy Blrthdayl 

lov •• 
Chris. Beth. FrancH 

WRN 10 _~ lor your"" CoM 
:J3a.tIlO3. 2·3 

OOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
M.ry Kay P,oduct. Priced 10 SeN: 
351.()812 G.yI: 338-4g16 ... nongo: 
Deb. 2-7 

I NEED 
YOUR HELP. 

t ha .. 10 mo .. ASAP Look· 
Ing tor a country setting with 
quiet and privacy where I can 
have a woodworking atudlo. 
rm seN-employed and trying 
to make II outsldelhe Unlver
Ilty employment sy.lem. 
Because of Ihls. it needs to 
be cheap. Will do Jack-of-II~ 
tr Idel repairs lor rent reduc
tion. or make some other 
creative arrangement. Not 
Into drugs or uce .. lve drink. 
Cali 354-7856 for BOb. 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUN5EUNG: Conllnulng P ... _ 
G'OWIh - Ule Cn ... - Coup ... In 
COnlilel 0 Splrlluel GrOWlh Ind 
PrOlllom1. Prol •• k>nIl IIln COm
munl._I ... CaK33&-3ell . ~ 
12 

201 HOUR mo.tnv. h.ulong. lun. 
r.moYII. plcI<-Up. dIIrvory •• IIor· 
dobl • . 33&-5858 ~I 

MASSAGE YOUR VA~ENTINE. .. 
WIth 0111. totion •• 'offers, and 011 01 
",ye Irom THE SOAP OPEIIA._. 
your fondea' fantasy needn't be 
d,ny 2. '4 

"w. Work Hlrd 
For '(our Mon"," 

01 CI."IfIed .... 'kll 
FLASHDANCEAS, male and 'Imlle, 
for epee'" occu;on •. Call TIna. 

P.R.O .. AL 
PLANNING. _ing7 Tho Hobby 
Pr_ on ... nolionlliinol 01 quality 
InvlIOIIon.lnd _ .. 10% 
dltcoJnt Dn order, wtth present.. 
.Ion 01 ",I. ed. _no 351-1413 
_lngllnd_OndI. 2-'0 

HAVlN' • potty? Whalin' o....a, 
0110 pr_ .Il10 01 art ... nd II 
Slone Ago ~. 337-3713, 1-5 
p.m .• M.F. 2-3 

HAIR color !lO"obletn? CIII l1li HeI, 
Color HoItI ... VEDfPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 331-.1164. 2.2. 

rUTOR. Cheml.try. phyllcl, m •• h 
.nd biology. Millo. 354-0325. ~2 

NEED nolp dNNng with • bu.ln .. s 
or bureaucracy: meklng dedtton •• 
relOMng f.mlly conn .... Gary SIn· 
dora: PROBLEM 801.VER. CON. 
SUMER ADVOCATE. MEDIATOR. 
FltxlbleoWIce hour .. 331.n38. 2·13 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CoroMl1e 
"hoi. " COOl. I ... 10 k"p hlalthy 
354-'3~ . ~'5 

HEIIA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
experienced Iherll>llI. wi", I.mlnltt 
approach 10 Individual, group and 
couple cou_ng Sildong _II 
tHl. ltudtnt financial .. alliance, 
TI.1e XIX .... pled. 354-1228. 2·2. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
"ape Crt.1t LIM 
~(24hoU"1 

THE PAPER CLINIC 
Only tNe weeki 10 .. aJer paper 
wrlring You completo your da .. 
piper with UI. IndIvidual attention 
from .xp8flenced Itatl. Overcome 
you, PI",,·,.,lIIng block" Beginn
Ing Fob,u.ry '5 Dellli. 33&-5882. 
364-0.35. 2"4 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now Icclpllng nlW cllentl . 
S_lsh/ShlolOu ClnJIiId. Woman 
0II1y. I5I-02,.. Monlhly pI.n 
'Y.llable. 2·8 

ABORTIONS prO.tdlld In com''''· 
tabte, IUpportfve. and educational 
almO.pher •. c.. Emml Goldman 
CHnle lor Woman. lOw. C'Iy. 331· 
~'L 3-8 

THINGS going '00 fall7 S'ow dow. 
l get •• h ... "",,11e """"go. THE 
COMMlnEE. 331·2111. ~1 

GIVE "'. glf1 0/ • 1101. In Iho IIoIa
<Ion Tlnk. THE ULLY POND. 331· 
7* 2·10 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: WedOlldlY .nd F'ld.y 
noon •• W"1ey Hou" MUOIe Room. 
68tur"IY noon II Non'" HIli, Wild 
Bill'. ColI .. Shop 2·24 

INDIVIDUAL .nd I.mlly COijn .... ng 
for CJepI'.~n, "'.tety, and 
.... IIonshlp probloml STRESS 
MANAGEMENTCUNIc;. 331· 
8998. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? ConfldenUalluppott and 
I .. IIng 338-_. W ... ,.. 2·16 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
M lnl~w.rehou .. units from 5' ~ 10'. 
U SI",. All. [)lal 331.3508. ~6 

T HE STORY sounds outrageous. Aaron 
Lipstadt, an intelligent and witty doctoral 
candidate, interviews Roger Corman, an 
Intelligent and witty Stanford and Oxford 

graduate, as part of his dissertation. Soon Llpstadt is 
out of school and directing a cheap Blade RUDDer rip
orf called Aadrold, starring Klaus Klnski. The inside 
of the spaceship is simulated with thousands of Big 
Mac containers. One small step backwards for film. 
one giant leap into Hollywood for Aaron Llpstadt. 

Corman visited the studio when she was working. 351·5358 ~2 

GENEllAL handymlll. _ or 
Iptlrtmtnl maintenance. 'r"lnt ... ~ 
IOlnmenl. 0 .... 364-~10. ~g 

Everyone wants to make that giant leap. Candace 
Reckinger, a Cbicago native who'd never learned to 
drive. found herself in Los Angeles when her applica
tion to graduate film school at UCLA was accepted. 
After graduating, sh~ applied for a job at Corman's 
New World Studios in the summer of 1982. 

FROM AU OurslDE signs, New World Studios 
was "the place to be." Starting with its formation in 
1970, Corman's studio had become known as " the ex
ploitation studio with a difference." That difference 
was young. talented directors who would add a little 
something extra to the exploitation. "It was ex
ploitation with a twist." said Recltinger. "To a cheap 
drive-in entertainment they 'd add a feminist 
message. Dr they'd be politically progressive, or 
they'd just make the violence or sel so outrageously 
excessive." 

Many of today's hot directors got their first notice 
under Corman: Francis Ford Coppola, Martin Scor
cese, Peter Bogdanovich and Joe Dante, to name a 
few. And now Reckinger was hoping to add ber name 
to the list. 

Four months later, the phone rang in ber apart
ment. "New World Studios. If you wanta work. come 
in today or tomorrow. We've got a job for you a8 an 
apprentice editor in the trailer department." 

If New World was the pface to be, the New World 
trailer department was the place to break into 
directing a feature film for Corman. Joe Dante and 
Allan Arkush had started out in the trailer depart
ment. Later, when they told Corman they'd make the 
cbeapest movie ever produced at New World, Cor· 
man jumped on the offer. Dante and Arkusb, using 
outtakes from other New World movies and shooting 
a little extra footage, managed to pull of a coberent 
movie that was actual funny, and for only ~,OOO. 
The result, HoUywood BouIevanl, will be shown at 
the Bijou OIl Feb. Z9 and March 1. 

The road for Reckinger was not to be so smooth. 
The £irst problem encountered as an employee of 
Corman's New World Studios was simply Corman's 
much discussed penny-pinching. If he could save a 
dime here Dr there, be'd do it, even 1£ that meant the 
crew couldn't possibly get the job done, much less 
clone right. So in the post-production facility where 
Reckinger worked, there was an unwritten law that 
~id you'd hire the amount of people you needed to 
complete the film or the trailer and hide the expense 
somewhere In the budret. Rectinger was · one of 
those hidden el]M!llBes. 

IF THE TRAILER department was the place to 
be, you couldn·t be there wben Olrman came by to 
vi.it the studio. Elpec:ial1y If you were a "bidden ex
pense." But Recklnger didn't kIIow thI. the first day 

Corman never liked direct confrontations. so later LESIIAN SUPPORT LINE. Cell lor 

that afternoon, a call came from the MO (Main Of. =.m.tIon •• upparl.C'iolo.35~2.22 
flee. a plush. comfortable location where Corman ' :;::======:::. 

PERSONAL. relallon.hlps ..... 
u.lhy, eulcktl, IntormaUon, refll"rall 
Imodlcal.IOg.I. coun .. IIng): CRISIS 
CENTER 351-0.40. Fr" 
AnonymouL ConfidentiaL and bis small circle of friends gathered. far removed 

from the grungy studio). "Give that girl working 1>n 
post-produetion a week's notice. We can't afford 
her. " 

Reckinger was fired that day. The next day, she 
was rehired as a member of the special effects staff, 
and retumed to her job in the trailers department. 

She'd learned her lesson. Now, every time word 
came along that Corman was on bis way over to the 
studio in bis shiny, black Lotus, Recklnger, along 
wi th a good portion of the staff, would head for the 
beach Dr Rose's Cafe. For hours Reckinger would sit 
sipping tea, occasionally walking outside to the 
phone booth to call and see if Corman had left yet. 

"It was very boring and very disorganized." said 
Reckinger, remembering those moments idly spent 
sipping tea. But even working in the trailer depart
ment, things weren 't as exciting as they had been in 

lfEIWOIIK PUII.,. 
6·week WORKSHOP 

4·5:30 - Wesley 
120 N. Dubuque 336-1179 

or 7·8;30 • UMHE 
707 Melrose 336-5<481 

Starts Feb. 8 - S5 

SKI ColoradO-Summ,. Counly. 
tnr .. bedroom lownnou .. WIth 
JOICUzzi. 1.36I).309() or 1·3t:!-
5182. 

WEDOING MUSIC 

2·1 

FOf ceremony. rllOlptiona. Strfngl 
Ind chamber music combfnaUonl. 
T.pe.nd "'""",*, 33&-0005. 2·3 

B(OW ·om .".y "Hh a blNoon I)OU· 
que •• or V.""'''n.·. O.y. Slnglnv 
cupkl and candy gift ...... II.b ... 
DeUvory .vallable in Cedar Raplda. 
Davenport. De. Uoinu and 
Chicago. BALLOONS. IALlOONS. 
IALLOONS.35-4-.1471. 2·1. 

2·11 

VIETNAM eta Veleren. counseling, 
Fr .. to VltarlM ."d ,amlUe .. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 
331-89$11. 2·8 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prof8lwna' CCXlnHling. Abonlons 
SI90. Clil coIloc. In 000 IA_ 
5t5-24~2r24. ~12 

H.LP WA .. TlD 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Great IncomB potential. 
All occupations. For In
formaUon cali: (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

the middle and late ·70s. The head of the department SKIS need 110. waxed 0< .UI1l<l? 1· 
84~1381. 2·14 

NOURL Y APPUCAT'ONS 
PROORAMM£A 

was a technical perfectionist. "He was just trying to 
make technically nice trailers," remembers 
Reckinger. " He was trying to turn .grade Z films into 
grade A films. and it just doesn't work that way. 
Dante and Arkush tried to be creative with what they 
had. but (the new head of the department) was try
Ing to do the impossible. It wasn't a real buzzing 
place. A bad atmosphere." 

NEW WORLD WAS in both financial and creative 
trouble. Corman had lost much of the Innovation that 
had spurred New World onto more fascinating 
worlds in the '705, and now the studio had become a 
clearinghouse for cheap and unimaginativeimita
tions of real movies. "There was even this cheap 
Road Warriors rip-off. Something about wild 
truckers in outer space. It was real bad." said 
Reckinger. But Corman took every film he made 
very seriously. He knew they'd make money. But 
they weren·t making enough. 

Recklnger, working on the trailer for Sorcerell, 
one of the worst, and the last, films ever produced by 
Corman at New World, found the job unchallenging 
and depressing. She quit her job after two months of 
biding and hard work. 

Corman sold New World that summer to two 
businessmen and Gary Coleman. He's now formed a 
small movie company called Millenium that puts 
him closer to the creative edge and away from the 
administrative aspects of movie-making. 

Recklnger moved away from the Coast, finding 
herself back in the Midwest. She's currently an 
assistant professor in Broadcasting and Film at the 
ill. 

And Sorceress went on to become one of the top sil 
grossing films in the Midwest. Just Ilke Roger knew 
it would. Sounds outrageous, but it's true. 

The Bilou I, pr_ntlng a lerlel 01 film. produced by 
Roger Corman this HIllmer. One of the eerles. Student 
NurMI. ~ Saturday night It 8:30. 

OAYLINE 
353-1112 

LONElY SlNGLESI Age •• 8-1181 
~ ''''''''shIP. cSI'lnv. 
oorreacondence. FREE detailll 
_IIero$l . J~H ENTERPRISES. 
ao •• at.SlLVlS. ILI1282. 2-8 

AIlE you .. dolled whh YOU' blnh 
conl,ol m.lhod7 II noI. come to 
Emm. Ookiman Clin)!: for Women 
'or Inform •• tOn eboUt cerviclil caps, 
diaphragm., and othef'l. 337-
2111 . 

DISCRIMINATION HURTII 
" you think you have been d;'" 
crlmlnat .. against 10 hauting. em
plO1menL CIed,'. or public accom
modation., CIIIl the lowl Crty Human 
RlQIIIO Commltllon. 356-5022. 356-
5044. 3-6 

Th. Compul .. AulO*' In"n,,'''''' 
(CAl) LabOr.lor; oI.he Unl,. .. 11y 01 
10..-.·. weeg Computing Center II 
accepting IppllcIUon. until 
Flbru.ry 10. '984. lor .n hourly 
programmer' 

- ProJect: IlllIIIlgenl VldoodllC 
- e..enL 20 hou" per "N' 
o -lIlY E.perli .. : BASIC ••• -
peri.net with mtcrocomputerl 
(prlm."ly .he IBM PC) .nd Prim .. 
- DoII,ed Fomlll""Iy: VideO equip. 
menl 
• Outlet: Inltructlonal progr.mmlng 
(Including tulOllats. ,Imul.lions. and 
rllrltval). 

Send rllum. to; 
Joen S".Uk Huntley 

AIIOCII" R .... "t1 Scientist 
WIO\J CompuUng Con'" 

Unl_.lly 0/ low. 
10Wl City. low. '2242 

The Un ..... ,,1y 01 _ I. III Equ.1 
Opporlunlty Employe'. 2·.0 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has carrier openings 

in many areas. 
Call 353·8203 

for more Information. 

Needed for 

ACNE STUDY 
Men, ages 18-22 years, with moderate 
acne. Must not have been on oral an· 
tiblotlcs therapy within 6 months prior to 
entry I nto the study . No pai nfu I 
procedures. Excellent compensation for 4 
month participatIon. Call: 

Anna. 361-2214 
Dept. 01 o.rmatology 

University 01 Iowa HOlpllal1 

H.LP WAtrnD 
fllATEJINITY cook. M-F t""": din
ner; experlonol cooking tor 50 
pr ... .- Call _ 2:00 p m v ... 
364-2929 2·11 

EARH EXTIIA monty halplng oIhero 
by gMng puma. ThIM 10 .... , hooro 01 _. ~mo ooch _ t:II1 

OInt you up 10 $80 PI< monlh. PoId 
In caen. For InformM~ call or .top 
.. IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
311 E. Blooming."" 8t. :lS1-410t. ~ 
.5 

DAY CAllE heIpor WIII'ed. mull 
hive pperience with Inflnll, r .. 
qui ... C.P.R.. phyoIcal exam. 4-1 
houtlidOy 33&-3331. 2·g 

NEIDED: Nude modll lor gl.mour 
~ d ... 0IMting oprIng qUIrt .. 
to be hoIcI III Cod .. RapIds. Send In
Iormollon 10 Box 321. loUr""'. IA 
52302o<CeI!31J.3n.f4ea. 2·1 

EXCHAIIO£ HOURS FOR CASH. 
OPporlunoty '0< _. inComI dlo
Irlbullng nollonally known products. 
For lwo1nt,,*,t. wri. 80x 211 , 
Fllrtlold.IA 52556. 2·5 

PEACE CORPS VoIun.ee" help 
developing COIIn,,1eo met' .heir 
be.aIc human need • . Appty now few 
...... _ over .... poIIlIons In 
__ • m.lh. educo1lon. clvol 
tng,.,..,lno. home eG., nUlling. 
agncul .. re. $k11teG ttad ... Peace 
COrps Coordlna.or. 353-tlS92. 4-3(3-
21 

IN New Vorl( City Stable,lnerg,8I1C, 
inlelhgenl pwaon Vtho hili. 
chaMengel 10 ahara rob as akfe to 
MYeret'w d'ub6ed prof ... JOnaJ 
woman , 3'1\ day work week Must 
drtve sUck shltt Room and boIfd 
plu. S 1001_ . .... rung 1m· 
medlltety can .n.,. I p.m, Of on 
_ •• ndl.212·31'·5518. 
QolO.hy 2·.4 

WANTED: Cook lor Ir.temlty. 'X· 
perllnClld . COn .. c. TOdd •• Sigm. 
pt. 33&-15351 ... ppalnanent 2·7 

DAY or nigh •• tIIP/IOne ..... 
needed In OUr offICe. Cell 3~97a 
_ lind 5 p.m 3-7 

RNIlPN po",,"'" 0I>tn. port·"",. 
Mon.·Fri. No nlglrt ... rI< . sallry 
_ Apply In .,......, •• IOWI Cdy 
Weoghl ClInic. 2404 Towner"' 
Olivo. 2·1 

SUMMER Job •. H.lIonli P.,k CO· • . 
21 P ..... 5000 Opening. COmplelO 
InforMatIOn $5 00. Perk Report. 
Million Min. CO . tIS. 2nd A ••. 
W.N. KIIlspeU. MT58901 . 2· 10 

SORORITY cook. IA·F lunch. IU,," 
per, Sat. brurtCll, montNy ulery. 
Expo_ In coot<lnv lor 30 or 
~orl pref.rred . S.ndy. 354-3534 2· 

ASTHMA VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: 
Allergic •• thmlhC PlfIOnI who UN 
medication •• but WIthOut comp4ete 
r,l+.I of Iymptom., .'8 l'I'MCIed lot 
Study of new antl .aSlhml drug. 
Comp.nllllon IVllla bll , If In
IerHted. plNN caP 356-2t 35. 8:30 
.. m ·5p m 2·1 

WORK·STUDY polillOn(.) •• elilble 
.1 the CoI~. of NLM'ling L.earnlng 
AnourCtl Servioel. Hours between 
a..5. For more Inlormadon call 363-
8158. 2·8 

SORORITY hou""'"per. 2·3 
d.y._k . Mon",ly """y. S.ndy. 
364-3534. 2·9 

JOB oppartun~y. pan·llmo. AI:. 
tepl'ng appllcotlOn ••• ,,11 Ir.ln. 354-
8105. Ov.tion sail. ~7 

A poll"" dilpand.ble IImlle 10 
c.rl tor mIItur. ~re.r-old Child In 
Norlh Uberty. 3 p.m .• ' p.m. Mu •• 
hlvt "f.r.nca and own tran.por~ 
tatton. Sillry plUI mll .. ge. ~ 
29151>.10,. Qa m 2.5 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

needs early morning 
circulation workElJIIfI 

• Musl be on 

work-study. 
• Must have car. 

353·6203 
Call between 

8-5 Mon.· Thurs. 
8-4 Friday 

TYPINO 
TYPING. Poco or EI"o. Faal. ac
curatl, reasonable rllel. Phone 
33&-0180. 2·29 

JEANNIE"S TYPING SERVICE 
Prol""onal !yplng OItering 'Ight 
margln JUllltlcatlon, correction Iree 
copy and different .Im print/spIc
ing. Expe,lenced wilh medlcal/logal 
_mlnolCtg)', CI.AIIIt. tranlCfiption. 
theelt reQuirement" 'erm paper., 
r .... mes . .. c . 337~6520. 2·14 

EXPERIENCED Ih_. Itrm 
paP8ra. 18118ra, .tc. Flit, accurate, 
competent recognlzjng lpeillng 
IrrOri. IBM SellC1ric 111 With Iymbol 
ball. 331.2281. 2·3 

FREE PARKING. Typing. edillng. 
word PfOC6lllng, SPMd II OUf 
.pocllllyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 35.· 
8523. 2·23 

OUAUTY Iyplng . word p, ..... lng. 
editing. Eng".h. Spanish. French. 
Pldo up/detiY1lry. lowa Clly. Be.h. t · 
84~534g. 2·5 

!OITINGITYPING. TIOe .... pro· 
JecII. p.pe". Adler EIteI,onle. 
cholc. 01 Iype .lyl ... Expe,lenced 
Envll"" I.oche,. 351·2877. 2·6 

'TYPING and WOJd proceliing. 
Reasonable fit ... Call 629--.. 969 
between " .30 Ind g p.m. Ask lor 
Coonl. or 11018 ~5 -

• ... AND I-tI(ES A1t:U. ~ 
Of~r .. • I 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 low. Ayenu • . 331·7587. 

8ullnes., medICal, Icademlc typ.
ing; ptofes-'onal resumes, thMoel, 
,,"onabll pric ••. Editing: Clisetle 
transcriptIOn. HourI; 2·5 p.m. 
dilly 2·21 

WHY SETTLE FOR TYPING? 
Our rates are often lower than a 
t)'plst. See our Id under word 
proc, .. lng. COMPUTER 
S£AVICES, 2tl Eill Washington, 
364-~1 . 2·29 

TERIIY'S U.TYPE~T 
SERVIC! 

W.III ·ln Iyplng. IBM .nd Bro_ 
corr.cllng typewr ite,. (In. 
.orchlnge.bIe Iype I1y11). 2.1 eo. 
WuIIlnglon. 864-Q435. Dplll 10 
.. m.·1 p.m. Monday·Frlday. Se.ur. 
.y 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 2·3 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
8U8INESI IERVICE. 

1021 Hollywood IIYd. s.NOQ 
Typing. word·pr .. eulng. !ef1or •• 
.. tum... bookk"plng. wh.l_ 
you need. AtIO regular Ind micro.. 
....... l,on.CIlpI"",. Equipment. 
IBM DI. pllywrller. Fal •• fflciont. 
r .. lOMb,.. .,.5 
PNYL'S TYPING IEIIV!CE, ,,_. 
•• ""IonoI. IBM CO<'OICIing Se .... 
IIIe. 33&-8891. '". 

IIOXAHN .. S TYI'ING IIRVlCI: 
(experienced "-. monu .. ,,,,,". 
'_1. 364-284' -1\01 __ .. 2·2. 

"PI .. O 
TYPING IIRVlCI: _ 
rnurMl, manuKrfPt •• ..,m ..... 
d'-1lllonl. ole. AIIo com
""'_ IYPInv _ wy1bur. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES. lCi6 Hlgnwoy 1 __ 
35'.311.. ~15 

HEAT, IICcur ... , re.onlbJe. Good 
equl_L Call Jim lor !yplng. 354-
6188. 2·.4 

ALL your typing _ •. ColI Cyndl. 
1151· t08l 0YInIng.. ~t2 

BEST tor 100 .. 115&-'1 .00/_. 
Campuo plclt·up/dellvery. 364-2212 
.«or 3 p.m. 4-30 

WORD 
PROC ••• I .. O 
For EXPER.ENCED 
PROFESSIONAL word proc:eulnv. 
ALTERNATIVES. :IS 1·20111. ~ f2 

TERM pIPI'I. """MIl . ...... Iol· 
...... typed/printed with word 
processorlEpton prln.or. PIck· 
up/dellvtry 1-829-5330. 1-e29-
.202.nyllme. 2·24 

fREE PARKING. WOfd proco.llng. 
ednlng. Iyping . Speed I. (Itor 
.ped.11yI PECHMAN 
SECRETAR'AL SERVICE. 35'· 
5523. 2·29 

WORD proc ... lng/lyplnv .. _ 
WORD-FO .... WORD. P'olo""",1 
q ... "1y "''' m .... you lOOk good. 
CompetltlYl prlCM, 'ut turn~ 
.roond, TheM., (HUm ... OOYer let
... __ typing needL 364-

0252. 2·27 

COMPUTER SERVICES 
Suptflor qutllty on f814.JmeI, cover 
""Ira, claU paper .. th .... , dllNr· 
tatJonL OUr r .... Ire ahen lOwer 
than typist,'. Tabtes lind equadona 
.r. no problem. Eie<:lronlc opeIling 
cI1ecOing. y",I.1y 0/ prln. eIyIoo. I ... 
turn around (ulU.lly .. me da)' on 
r"ume.). legal Ind medal ex· 
perion ... Typlnv 01110 Wylbur. 2.1 
East WIshlnglon ~ Downtown, one 
tHock from campus. 354-0941. 3-1 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Cover Letters 

124 E. Was~lngton 

338-9496 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

~'3 

t.78 VW Sci,oceo. ~C . ...... now 
bret. no rult CaUln_ 5 p,m" 354-
0043 2·15 

1'" Clmaro, fair condition, Megl, 
Pioneer IUpe'·luner. 350 V8. 4-
.peed. ",,"ey.~I-~". Red '~Ie . 
$850. 364-6334. 2·7 

lH2 Ford Falrmon. COupe. PI. PB. 
AC. new winter radlais. 2 •. 000, 
$<.900 Call 354-1083 au" 6 p m 2· 

•• 
MALIBU ClalllC, 197. , .ler8O, 
clean. dependable 35A~66&'. 2·3 

'183 Clllllc Chry_ LeB.ron. 
" .000 354-5911. 2·5 

WANT to buy used, wrecked or red 
tlile CIt', truck .. 351·631 1, 626--
2196. ~1 

BERG AUTO SALES. Buy . . .. II • • 
trades. 831 Soulh Dubuque. 354-
4618. 2·2' 

1f7. Dodge COfonel. PB . PS. AC. 
62.000. eXClllent condition. 12.800. 
3S4-~3 ,"" 5 p,m .. , ! u2-1 

1f78 G,.nd P" •. 2·.on • • wI,e _I. 
C .... II • • belloll .... 337.7155. 2·8 

117' Dodge Colt. front wheel drlYl. 
good condition, excelfenl «anomy 
car, call 33a.9858, Isk tOt TIM. 2·1 

117' CUllan Supreme. maroon. 2-
doo,. AC. crul ... AM/FIA . high 
mUng •• eXCIlient condition. 
$<.400. 35'-4863 allar 5 p.m. 2·9 

LOW r •• on Independent lutO In· 
aut.nee 'Of r.lponsIbJe 'aCUity, iliff 
and students. !=thOldes, 351·0717.2-1. 
'7' OWN I ~dOOr hatChback, 10Idt(t. 
priced rlgh. '11 CHEVROLET 
CAPRiCe 4-dOOf, 'Iney . nice. Ceda, 
Rapids. 845·4S29 anytime. 2·3 

AUTO 'OR.ION 
VOLVO .974 wagon. 4-cyllnde, • .,.· 
.:etlent condItion. many ,)drll. 
S2.2oolb"1 offer. 331·58 t7 or 354-
8247. 2-8 

tn. BMW 2002, IUto . SunrOOI. ex· 
cellent eondttlon. call Cindy. 3s..· 
3534 2·14 

1t14 VW bUI. 7 P¥88"ger. C8nelle 
desk. e"cetlent condJllon . 1· 382· 
1118 2·1 

vw Rabbit. 1975. excellenl gat 
miNtage, $I,OOOor belt offer. 3540-
1291 . 2·2 

IHI lIenaulI. 5. good condHlon. 
40.000 mil". Prlc. nogolilble. 351· 
0315, Nidal after 1 p,m. 2.18 

1115 Fla •• 82.000. manual. r .. , 
defrost, new trinamlllk>n, '1Irler, 
Inspec.ed. $950. 354-02114 
ev,nu'lQl. • 2·8 

UJ73 VoIklwlgen "12, body and 
engine In good condition, 351-
49015. 2·6 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
HONDA. VW (BeeU ••• nd Rabbit.). 
VolvO. Datsun, To),ota, Sublru 
WHITEOOGOARAGE.nl ...... .. 
30 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO REPAIR 

low reasonable rl'.. . tune·uPl, 
brakn. complet. engine reptllr, lire 
teNictI end ch.lteh wor1c' a.m. to • 
p.m .• 331·5243. 3-8 

VW REPAIR 
SERVICE 

has 
changed 11'. name 

to 

K&KAUTO 
Repairing VWs and most 
foreign and domestic 

cars. Cell : 

644-3661 
Hours: 8-5 p.m. dally 

Weekends by ap
pointment 

Re .. onabl. Rate. 

IIOTORCYCLI 
1113 Vamlhl 350 2..c:ycl., new 
overh.ul. TIliI bike """ 1488. 337· 
2OtoI,'Ile,5.oo. 2-7 

OARAO •• ' 
PARKI .. O 
LOCK·UP g."Ot. 420 NorIh Linn. 
l2O. o •• ".bleM.,CII ' . 331· 90011 . 3-
15 

UAKAOi! 3 block. from Clmpul. 
Seou, • . Ughled.l8O/month 0< B.O. 
Call :IS 1·4481) 2-' 

NEW Ilghled locked gor_. 
145/mon"'. Corl"""'. 331-1064. 
35t-1!e01. 2·n 

TRUCK. 
111' cn..y % IOn 4 W.D ...... 
onginl orKIlr_ .... .... 
1*. 12.000. 364-6881. U 

-W.Worlt _ 
for your....,.· 
0Ic..--

lOOK. 
QUAUTY uoed booko. mW!)l lor 
SI .00. SELECTED WOIIIIS. liD I. 
Dubuqu •• '-6 p.m. Mon...... W 

INEXPENSIVE UIIl) TIXTI. CAe 
Book Excl10ng0.IMU. 3I3-34t1. to 
'r1 

PO.TlR. 
fllEl Dlocounl PottIr ~ 
'l/rlll ART FACTORY. eo. 45-
Hyannl. PorI. 101 .... 02841. H 

T.L.VI.IOIII 
VID.O 
COLECDV.SlOII YidIO .
SYltem W1tl'l Turbo OIJM moctuIe. 
SI:1S. 354-t433. 2-4 

CU.TOM 
'RAIII .. O 
PROfESSIONAL ~1III1ng IIOd IIIp
piles. SIGRIN GAllERY. HoI Ilol. 
By .ppoInlmonL 351-3330. 2-4 

WANT.DTO 
BUY 
IUYlNG dill rtng. IIOd 01,,", goIj 
.nd .1 ...... STEPH'S STAM'" I 
COINS. 101 I . DubuQue. :164-
1958. 2-4 

U'.D 
CLOTHINO 
SHOP lhe BUOOET SHO'. 2.21 S 
Flo ..... "" 0,. '0< goOd ulld 
CIO'"lnv. ameli .lIchen 110m ..... 
Open wery cSly. ' :4S.5:00. 33I-
34'8. "1' 

TWICE AS NICE 
"The best quality 01 good uM4 
clo,,,I"O. househOtd i1ems 1Nl1ur· 
nilure. Hlghwa)" We .. (KfOllIrOft'\ 
GOdI .... (. Plna). 354-3217. :\.1 

BU.I ..... 
OPPORTUNm 
FOR 181 ...... bll.hId ,_ 
bulln .... Call 351·15811 or 3!'. 
83111. ;1.1 

H.ALTHI 
,ITN ••• 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTII! 
Nlnlh year e..,.,leneed '""_ 
SlOnlng now. CaH IIItblr. _ 
683-2519. 2·14 

SUPER .hlpe. IOn IBM 0"1ot_ 
~Ic Iypewr,ter. pica • ..- "C'. II 
Inch clrrlage, "55, c.dar "-' 
1·3644186. '.388-2317. 2·1 

GR~N lin. porlOlile .poet _ . 
gl.000 BTU/hour. LlkI ..... sa 
354-5981. 2-4 

USEO v.cuum CWsisnerl rutolllbly 
prlcad. B,.ndYI VICUUm. 3!1· 
1453. 1-11 

TICK.T. 
NEED Ohio Slate B·bII'Ie •• CIt 
33808092, lei.,. narM. phonI. !'IUI
bIr 01 lick .... prlca. l-I 

FUU tlllOn balkltbaJll5dllt. .... 
oller. KNP Irylng. 331-4-471. 2·14 

WANTED: Tick ... lor Purdue lin 
.nd •• ""noIl. SingI .. or 1OgII!i«. 
354-6019. N 

I have .. all together Iof ell OIJMI 
Call .nytim •• 331·1155. 1.& 

BASKETBALL lick ... tuM _ 
Best olter. calla'te, 8 p.m. 8U-
2190. H 

FOR llle: Hawkey, balk.btI 
.Ic ..... lu" _.on or lingle gIIIIIl 
Dennl •• 33&-2021. 24 

IN.TRUCTIOIII 
WRITING need Improvomen!1 
Grlde •• utterlng? COntult 
publlShlno jOurnalist. rNlOnlbll 
rilles. Jim. 354-6789. 2·1. 

I'LL sotve your math proOltml 
Ind/or teach you tolHd'l~' 
10relgn language. Mark JOnII. S3t-
5249. H 

SCHOOL Of GUITAII. C_ 
Flamenco. Folk. ole. __ . 2-27 

PIANO LESSONS .nd __ 
Ironic '.y""-rd. CII. NInC/ C/tI. 
LII.stylO. 351.14.0. 1-12 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT •• ' 
2.5 cubiC toot see,. ,IITIger_, 
II .. ",.n 2y ...... 33&-118$. 2-" 

LOTS 01 .tuden' dtlk~ 110""" 
351-8886 ,." 

SALE: Desk. dr ...... Inglt bod. 
director. Chll,. and much mort. 
Call Lynn. 354-5512. H 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .., 
Wednesd.y Pilling .... JOOII "'" 
wanted Item •. 351.aaaa. ... 

U •• D 
'UR .. ITURI 
ANTIQUE trun ••• 1 ". ""_ 

'book ..... '55 'OICh. dr-s, 
chest 01 drawerl &25 end up, c0p
per bolllrs. dropll.1 loIIIot, _ 
deSk, crock •• prk'lltr'. trtyl,latI c:t 
other furniture. 61' Newton RDII1. 
338·84-49. ,-4 

IILL'S USED FURNlTuttI, lID 
SoU'h Dubuqu. S1. Good .. . 
refrlgeratorl. Hours 11 1;"'.-1 p.m. 
d.lly. Open a ... y oIhor ...... 
Phone 35 ..... 1. 3-4 

PITI 
BRENNEMAN SlID 

I PET C£NTIII 
Troplcellllll. pe .. IIId pel ..... 
po. grooming. 1500 1~ """. 
Soulh . _to 1-. 

.PRI .. O IIUI 
'UN 
ani NO Sr"k: Cruilt lilt CIrIbo 
beln. Ihe uMlmll' perIy. Il10 .... 
MI.ml. Oue"""'.? CIlIIOI> 154-
e3Mor Sue 337.f410. 2-7 

I 

THE IlEACH FOIl • 
Spring Break 011 Soull 
Island. Ta .... tor ..... 7 nil 
week In new de-.g lltIdI 
sid. condo. with pool. 
l imited apace .YlJIICII. CIII 
0 ... 354-6285. or Cory 317· 
2703; keep trying. 

STEAMIIOAT ....... 
COlORADO 

skIIng OYer Spring .... 
Only ,158 per peraon lor' 
daYl/5 nlghlll dUlllaa lid III
lout condo. wttlt l1li_ 
club , .It IItII and ... 
l(mntd 1PIC4I IVlliIIIII. OIl 
D.ve 364-e2l6, or Cory 111· 
2703; k .. p Irying. 

( 

" 

! 
I 

• 
I 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 
IS VALENTI 
DAY 

IIU .. LaII. Tohoo. two bod'oom 
-. tiHpllI .. beginning MIICII 
II lor ""'_I. 351·1518. 3-5 

IIU VAIlIIEAYER CMII<. I:0Il 
TOLl _ t·800-222·4840 ... 
COIIIUlT yOUt'! TIIAYEI. AOBIT 
POll DIICOUNT .... T£B on lodging. .... ,.",.... ~ .. 

EUROPEAN ESCAPE 
1184 

W.an.tcl'Y. Fall. 1111 
7:00 p.m.. Hoover Room. 
IMU. University 
Trivet/Meacham Travil. 
O'A on prices . plu. 
EurIIVBrltrali. 

3113-6257 

BLIDY AIIIZONA __ E AND 
n- TEMPERA TURtS THiB __ 
110 IREAKI JOtN THE IOWA 
MOUNT ~INUR' ORAND CANYON 
_ ADV£NTURE. M.,CII 18-23-
1225 ~ lodging. ...... Ift(\ 
IIIkIng _Ihlp. 'iD .xporIlOCI 
--,. 0IIered lor U 0/ I Cled •• 
CIIIIU-7tA lor_I 
_mllion. 

GOOD THINOS 
TO IlAT a 
DRI .. K 
!AT rlgh • •• MAID·IIITE. 10'0 2nd 10_. ""'" CI1y. 331-S901. 2-,. 

WHO DO •• IT 
DOlI NICKERSON. I\IIomey it t... 

P,IC1""ng prlmlrlly In 
ImmlgrlliOn l CullOm .. 

(5.51274-3581 

plwt.g,.~r 

Don:> [rC\.t)co 
3"-'~' 

SptdItlbla& '" ,.win. 
\I00I, ,..1IIOIIIMl ud 
wt4d11lC pMcopoopily 

LOW RI •• IooIoYlng SerYlcl. ShorI 
IIOd long dl.lanOH. I:0Il331·2'82. 
Mike. ~13 

l_eo-,._ 
lUll Order CllllloQuI 
0tMI LaiI .. FIlIOn co. 

1431 N. F ........ Avo. 
",_ulI • • WII. 53202 

TIE TAlLOII8 
Complel. men'. Ind wom,n'. _'IIon'. ""' ... ~o .. Old CapilOl 
c..e.r -' 1118. CUn'on, Sui'. 220. 
~, 2-8 

COITUMEB lor your no .. party. 
_ or 0011. THEATRICAL IHOP. 
11.011_. _ClIy.~. 2-8 

PIOIGEMfHT. _Ing "ngo. 
_ cullOm joweIry. Julio K_. 
..... 701_Sp.m. 2·201 

/IUSTICS FAMICI\TION 
~ luclt.. Ityr,n, . 

IIIC. t01110 ~ 
Oou,1.361 __ . 2-n 

~ TIlIor Shop. mon·.1f!d _ •• _ .. _ 129~ EoIt 

WeoItIngIon Sir_ 0.0135'-1229.2· 

• 
VALENTINE GIFT 

Anltt. pomlll, children/adult.; 
_..,.. 120. "..... 140. 011 S120 
lIOdup. 351.Q525. 2·21 

~TMwInv,~"Ion.~h ... 
...... pOIIO,no. R ... ona",. 
IIrioee. 354-8382. 

1IIIuMES. F .... pr_1 Mr· 
... ConIu_ 10 nnlahed 
_IOC~ 112.50. 351-2871. 

Ai.TaAn0N8 and mtn(\lnv. 
_110. 331·17111. 

tlEBUMU/COVBt LETTI!IIS 
"'-'" by pr_ rlOUmI _ willi __ ,..,.. ...... 

_~. AMoccup_ 
boop1lon.. qUlIIly. El1e_lO. I 
~381_ 2.1 

""0lIl "'""" ~ 8IngIo. !IoU..... _._oI_CaII 
...... 843-25112. 2041 

ITUDEIIT MO_ IEIIVICE -rho __ In II ..... CIIy:. 
~. 2-10 

D, E Plumbing. c:ompIoI8 pI4lmDinv 
... -., ,opaIn. Very 
:::_ ,_ E..rn ElIm. 
_.~. 2-8 

.T~ _ngo. LtIIrt II.- .... 
'--..... orellolPlnv oil .... YOU' 
""'- 384..e3C2. 2-10 

potil 
Inlt 
lor 
rlbbo 
ICM 
COlI 
W .. 1_ 
IlIA 
COr, 
337-

FOIl 
1361 
17.111 ...... c.n, 

P, 
M.lt or bring 10 Am. 201 commun~ 
film. mey be tdMed for length. and 
__ for wI1lc:11 edmiUlOn " cn.gI 
1CCepted ••• cept meellng .. nounClel 

Event _____ --: 

SponlOl' ____ --: 

Day, dat., time --'_-;-
location ___ _ 

Penon to call reglrCllng th 



~ I 

TRUCKI 
: Th_, "U ~ ii .... Woo. ... 
Ipta.t..-m_ ongIno IIId 1.-. ..... 

AIoo com- per. &2,000. _1. U 
<110 W)4bur . 
OUNTlNG · W. Wor1IlIonl 

Ighway ,- ForY_-.y: 
).16 

DICI __ 

_able. Good 
BOOKI m lot lypl"ll. 354-

2·1. 

_ .. CoIl Cyndl. QUAUTY uHd _ .. "1111'" 
'1 .00. SELECTED WOII(I. "0 l • il-12 Dubuque. I.e p.m. Mon.-8ot. W 

I-$I.DD'_. INEXPENSIVE USED TEXT1. CAe 
1eIIvery. 354-2212 Book &.cha"ll8 NU. 36344e1. I. 4-30 21 

POlnRI 
IIING FREE Dl"",unl POOIIr CI1IIog. 

) 
Wnle ... RT F ... CTORY. Box 45, 
Hy.nnla p,orl. Mall. 02M1. Zot 

.ordprOCftlI"ll. 
51. 2QVI . ).12 

lum_, covw let· TILIVIIION' 
I wlth_d VIDIO 
Pflnl ... PIct<. 
. 5330. I·S3- COLECOVISI~ \/Ideo _ 

2· 2. SYltem with TUI game module. 
Word proceulng , 1135. 354·i433. N 
)Md II our 
IAN CUSTOM 'RVlCe. 351· 

2· 29 'RAMING 
j/typlng .. ",Iceo- PROFESSIONAL ,ramJoo and &up. 
10 . Protesatanal pita. SlGRIN G.t.llEIIY. il0ll1li. 
• you lOOK good. By oppolnlmanL 351 ·3330, 2 .. I, fast hun-
Jsumes. covar let-
"lI noods. 3&4- WANTIDTO 2· 21 

I SERVICES 
BUY 

m resumes, OOYel' 8UYING ctua ringa and -lI0II 
Irs, thM81, diller- ond IIlver. STEPIf8 STAll" I 
I are often k>wer COINS. 107 S . DubuQue. _ 
lea and equatlone 1958. N 
,_onlc spoiling 
01 prlnl slyl ... lal1 

USID Illy gme dey on 
and medical el-

CLOTHING onlO Wytbur. 21. 
- Downtown. one 
• • 354..0;.41 . ),8 SHOP Ihe BUDGET SHOP. 2111 S. . Rlveralde Dr. lor good uled 

clothing. Im.1I kitchen items. *" 
rds Open ..,.ry d.y. 8:45-5:00. 33f. 

3418. ""5 

rth TWICE AS NICE 
The bel t quality 01 good dIG 
clolhlng. household Ilem. IIId M. 

Im8S 
nl lure. Hlgh ... y 1 W"' (ocr ... ~om 
Gadlalher'a Pin.). 354-3211. U 

Letters 

Istlinglon BUSINIIS 
9498 OPPORTUNITY 

~13 . FOR IAle . • tll.bll.had , .... 
bu.'n ..... CIII351·158tor 3$" 
8319, ).. 

,TIC H.ALTHI 
0, AC. stereo. new 'ITNISS 
. Mor 5 p.m .• 354-

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTIII 2· 15 

r conditiOn. Magi. 
NInth year 811;perlenctd Inltruction. 
Starting now. Call Barb ... -. 

!'\Ir, 350 va, ~ 683-2519. 2·1 . 
1 ••. Rod .ltlo. 

2·7 
MISC. 'OR. 

onl COupe. ps. P8, 
IId la lS, 24,000. SALI 
'063 aller 6 p m. 2-

SUPER Shipe, Ian IBM 0,,-101_ 

1974, Morea, 
t,iC typewrite r, pk:a, ~ "C", ,. 
Inch cerr lege. sIn Codar A"--

• 354·8664 2·3 •• 364-0768. 1· 366-2317. 2-1 
y,*, LeSlron, GRUN IIno pcrtoblo __ . 

2·8 87.000 BTUth"",. Llkl _. PII. 

!d. wr.cked or red 
354-5987. 2" 

3SI ·6311. 62&- USED vacuum clesner' reltof'lltlfr 
3-1 pt~d. Brand y's Vacuum. 351· 

liS. Buya. eella. 
1453. 2·" 

Dubuqu • • 354· 
2·24 TICKITS 

onel, PB. PS. AC. 
NEEO Ohio 5"'0 a.".. tlc:kOll. CII conditIOn. S2.600. 

).rn. .. c-r 338-9092, ~.ve name, phone. MlM-. be, of tickets, pru, "1 
2-ton., wire Whetl, 

FULL M ason baal<etblJI Uck." ~.337.7 1SS. 2·8 
off. r. Keep Irylng . 33&-4471, 2·1\ 

Iront wneel drive , 
W"'NTED: Tic ket. lor PurtlUO .... t.llcel!enl economy 
ond I I II lInoi • . Slngl .. or ~. ,ukforTlm. 2-7 
354· SO'9. 2·j 

oreme, maroon, 2-
I have .e&lI together tor .u QIII'IIl , AMlFM. nigh 

\I condlUon. Cell anytime. 337.7155. 24 
• fler5 p.m. 2· 9 

aASKETa ... LL tlckel. Iu" -. 
d. pendent l uto In~ Best oller, call after 6 p.m, '"" 
)nslble faculty, "a" 

2790. 2~ 

o,d ... 351 ·0717.2· FOR " Ie: Hawk.y. batkltbll 
tickets, full season or slnote pnIl 

h81chbaclC , loadea. Dennll. 33&-2021 . I~ 
CHEVROLET 
" fancy , nice. Cedar INSTRUCTION !anytime, 2· 3 

10RIIGN 
WAITING need Impro'l8rnent? 
Grade. suffering? COnau" 
PUDIiShtng lour""'!I, (BUONIbiI 

gon, 4-cyllnd.r, ex- rates. Jim, 354-6789. 2·14 
I, many eld.ral, 

I'LL &01'18 your malh pr~ r. 337·5911 or 3$4. 
2·8 and /Of t.ach you to1elch~1 

foreign language, ... ark JonII." 
• luto, Sunroof. eJII- 8249. ,.. 

· Cell Cindy. 35~· 
SCHOOL OF GUITAR. CtuaJc:a/, 2· 14 
Flamenco. Folk, Me. ~1815. 2-21 

:J¥senger. cassette 
ondJllOn. 1-362- PIANO LESSONS and _ ... 

2· 7 Ironic keyboard . CoIl Nancy Croo. 

5, excetlenl gal 
Ufoslyte. 351 · 1410. M2 

or best otter. J5.'. 
2· 2 HOUSIHOLD 

good condilion. ITIMS e. negotiable. 351-
, 1',1'1"1 . 2·18 2.5 cubic loot Sear. ,elrlgt'*, 
0, manuIl , fNt IelllhOn 2 y ..... 338-7185. 2·" 
namI8l~ tl , starte" 

LOTS of "udenl d ...... MII_, 364-0294 
2·8 351. 8888. ! .• 

n 412. bady .nd S ... LE: Desk. dr ..... 'Iro~ 111ft 
ondltion. 351 - directors chalra and mIKh mort. 

2·6 Coli Lynn. 3&4-55.2, 2" 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ..., 

IIRVICI Wodnesday • ..,nlne aeIIa your ... 
wanted Ilem • . 351-1818, N 

lOtiOS and Rabblta). 
USID 'oyota, Subaru. 

IAGE. 337-48I1. I · 'URNITURI 
IN COUNTY ... NTlQUE trunka. 1 ft . l1li ..... 
, ~EPAIR ' bookcases $65 each, ~ 
I rlt". tune-ups, ch •• , 01 drawers ,~ IIId UP . ... 

per boilers, dropl .. , tlOlII, oIICI 
• tOQ6ne repelr, Ilrt deak, erOdea, printer', .,..,.., .. rA :h work 8 a.m. 10 8 other furniture, 8'. Newton AI:IId. 

3-8 338.8«t. 2" 

aILL'S USED FURNITUllLIIO 

~EPAIR Soulh Dubuque St. Good ..... . 

~VICE 
refrlg .... lor • • Hour. 11 a.m..7 p.m. 
dally. Open overy olhor SOndoY. 

las Phon. 35 • .e;.4. . ,.. 

111', nama -
to PITS 

:AUTO BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTEII 

IWI and mosl Tropical ~0II. polJ and pot .. ptIIIoo. 

nd domestic 
pel grooming . 1500 '11 A"": 
Soulh. 3_1. 2-

s. Call: --3661 IPRINO IRId 
5 p.m. dally 'UN 
Is by ap· 

SPRING Breok: Clul ...... Corfbo 
llmenl be.n • • he ultimate porty. IMO fIO"I 
able Ral .. MI.ml. Ouuliona? Call Il0l>''' 1 

83S4 or Sue 331 ..... 10. ~ 
i -

:CYCU THE lEACH FOA • 
Spring Break on Sou1lt Pldft 
Island, TeXl., lor a !WI ,,,,.. 

502~1, n ... weak In new delUx. tJtadI 
Ika INot. 54116. 337. sid. condol with poOl. 

2·7 
Llmlled IP'ca lvallable. ell 
Dave 364-62115. or Cory S37. 

1111 2703; keep trying. 

tG 
STEAMBOAT .......... 

10. ~20 Nor1h Linn. COLORADO 
'rch 1. 331-110.'. ). skIIng over Spring ..... 

Only "st per ptIIOII IaI • 
Itl from CIImpul. 

daya/5 nIg~1I duluq IItI It-
ISOlmonth or' B.O. loul condo. willi lIltiIIIC 

2·1 club. all IIIIa and -: 

kad PI_. LImned spllCI I\lllIIIIIe. 
Dive 354-82115. or Cory .,. 

,t.l1Io. 33f.1064, 
2703; k .. p Irytng. H3 

r 

r, 

r 

TUESDAY, 
FEBRUARY 14 
IS VALENTINE'S 
DAY 

Bring your poem or ",...age to Room 
1 1 1 In the Communications Center 
(corner of College and Madlaon) to 
choose your Valentine de.ign for 
publication In our special 

.. It l...MI Tahoe, two bedroom 
c:ondo. IIoopo alx. bogInnIng March 
,. ....... _ .. 351-751.. ),5 

110 VAIlI8fAVEII C-.. ColI 
lOU I'I1I.I ,.-222·414(1 ar 
COHIULT YOUR T ..... VEL AOINT 
"'" OIICOUNT ..... TES on lodging. _and_ :l-IS 

EUROPEAN ESCAPE 
11114 

Wedneaclay. Feb. 8th 
7:00 p .m .. Hoover Room. 
IMU . Univerilly 
Trlv,lIlrI .. eh.m Tr.~eL 
Q&A on prIces . plul 
EurIIl/Brilrali. 

363·8257 

BUOY ARIZONA 'UNlHINE AND 
18· TE .. PIRA TUllES THII _ 
110 IREAKI JOIN THE IOWA 
IIOUHTAMEIII OIIAND CANYON 
Hlll.ING ADVENT""I. Morch 18023. 
$225 lncloo. lodging. mool, .nd 
hilling -"'Ip. No uportenct 
_ry. OIIerad far U 011 crodM. 
CtII W·71I3.or more 
_",.IIon. 2·28 

GOOD THINGS 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 
IAT rlghl.1 ..... IO·AITE. 1010 2nd 
_ . tow. Cfl'/. 337·5808. 2·'. 

WHO DOli IT 
_ NICKERSON . .... omoy at law • 

PrllC1lcing Pflmorlly In 
Imm;gr. UOn , Cu • ..,ml. 

(5IS)274-3581 
1·21 

phlto5r'AfI'''' 
D011J rrNJco 

3~1-$0%9 

SptclaII .... "' .. bIka-
1ioIt. prIIIIOu..I .. 
~I", pIIeIOCJ1Iplty 

LOW Rail Moving s..vIco. Short 
and tong dial ...... CIII337-2I82, M.... 3-13 

,_ Conon 'u_ 
MoN Order CaIoJogu. 
Greal lak .. FUIOn Co. 
1438 N. F ..... I A .... 

MilWll",,". Wis. 13202 

THE TAILOM 
Complete men'. Ind women', 
...... tion .. "'or_"om Old CopIlot 
~ .. 118 S . Cllnlon. Sull. 220. 
SIf..OI32, 2-1 

co.~8 for your no., porty. 
1I8n1 or 1111. THEATIIICAI. .-. 
III 011_. Iowa CIty. 3311-3330. 2-1 

aGAGEMEHT. _ding ri_ 
_ CUOIOm jowtIry. Juli. Kollman. 
141-4701.111< h .m. 2·24 

Pl.AlTlCI 'AlIIIIC ... TIOII 
' 11.= luette, .t~r.n • . 
PUll • ..c. 10ltK G_ 
Court 351.... 2-23 

a.toEII'l Tllicr SIhop. mon'a .n<1 
WOfMn', ah.eratkml. l21Yt e.a. 
WOOhIngIon Slr .. ' . 01 .. 351 · 1229.2· 
n 

VAlENTlltE GIn 
Artitt'l pomalt, chlldren/adun,; 
_coal $20. paoIOI &40. 011 •• 20 
.... up. 351.()525. 2·28 

~T""'ng. d •• oo.~hOf 
""""" poIIOrno. Rea_abl. 
pr1coo. 354-8382. 2·21 

__ . F.ot. Pf __ f .... • 

..... ConIIIIIo.ton 10 flnlahod 
praciUCl"2.1O. 1IS •• aSn. 2-8 

M.TE1IAn0N8 and mending. 
_". 337.17It. 2-1 

__ /COVEII LnTERI 

_bypr_r ...... _____ yMrOauc· 

___ .......... P.tion .. 
ErcopIton.. Qu.llly. E__ I 
__ . 3111-. 2-7 

PIITONI mOdO tocaoy.8Ingto. __ 

tIIo._._oI_. CeN __ 2582. 2-8 

ITUOENT MOVINO IEIMeE "Tho _ ..... IrI III _ CIty." 

~. 2·10 

01 E Plumbing. corn~ piumblng 
&rid -"lI rapoJra. VOIy 
~ r ..... EMn EIIm, ....... _.338-»M, 2 .. 

• TIIIIDT -..,.. Loom IN In. 
'''--Il10l ... hoIpIng 011_ YOU' 
"""',. 354-8342. 2. 10 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
EDITION 

$4.00 and up 

MUSICAL 
1.lnaUMIIITI 
"NOIII Fr_ Jouz Baa Ex. 
_ condlllon. 1I3SO. Ky SS1. 
7nO.353-3434. 2·23 
8ol'IICr ....... drum MI. Zlldjlon cyrn-...- - .• ,. 
_afIor5:)I). ),15 
KNIUINO haI_ (chftd'a) _ . 
modeI'l732 8trad_:_. 
liard_I <MO. &2 • • Cedar .......... 
'·*'07118. 1·_2371. 2.1. 

STAlNG_ ·_~· 
repafr _ . good gullan._· 
bOIIl .... _ "00. WIllI ... you 
_Ing Iorl TOP flOOR GUll All 
aTOM, II HIlI 101111 (tDove 
JocIIoon'a GIIIa), 114 E. CoIIago. 
351 ·_ . 2 .. 

IBANEZ _ OUII Hu_Ure. 
•• _, COndKIon. 13SO. Allar 4 
p .m. 331· 3545. 2 .. 

WANTED: RoojIOn_ pony ", _urn. amall monIIIIy paymtnll on 
Spinol ~ Plano. can ... ...., 
focally. Wrlla (1_ pItonO no.~ 
Grad" M.nta .... P.O. _ . 
Br_. 1lS2230. 2.IS 

'A Syt ..... Poo.-y: ....... ~18 
cnar- _d. ca 100 ......". ca 
0100 Amp. (~) FH· l 1Ipoa1laro. (2) 
MF· l Spook .... '4111HS 
Monitor .. Poovey E0-27 and MXR 
Dual 1 5 EQIJOII ..... PIlo·, . 20 8poco 
•• "" ..... 33t-0137. 7-ep.m. 2· 1 

TE_ 1OJ1OI)I\onO. King SUper 20 
PrO/_al, .k. _. 354.02at. 2·8 

CHILD CARl l 

MOTIIIR of I~ will 
boII\IIII. pori '" fuII·H .... daYO or 
...... II. I.C. K·MlrI-' SS7· 
2080. 2.8 

BOAT 'OR 
• ALI 

• 

OOTY INflUENCD 
Eupllonic Sound 

For Any 0cx:uJan 
SS1.23S3 

1\· 11 

DANCE ....,.,.. • • Ieotarda. tIgIrto. 
ohoea. THlATIIICAL 1HOfI. 321 
Gliber L tow. C,ty. 33f-3330. 2.e 

COMPUURI 
"OLO .... O<IRA __ 010 

- TIIO)'.I\III Loop IrIliniltly.· Tan T· 
OIItrI wlbrOM> alk_ doaIgn. 
Medium or lor ... III pIuo 111$ 
paNgo. Ed CIopIon. 851 _ 
./OMeon. _ CIty. 2." 

AENAI_CE 
CO"~OfI.C. 

Spacilla 
SKI dl",_(lO) 
1'01"""101,,,",10) 
Prowrl1et Printer 
lorba Portl" 
Compulor Only &1486.00 

Re .. I_~ 
122 S. Dubuque Sl 

to ... City. low' 52240 
1·318-354-T327 

YOU-COMI'UTE 

2-1 

" you would be I'- In uting 
high qulll\y per"""" .,.",..,.,.. 
(IBM. Zorbo, Kaypro. eIC.) co ........ _ eo-. and pm_ .... onl'/ 

.. ..... HOUII; 011 • you """ • 
oompuM and ..... ty _I 10 _ .x.....-_. ar ....... 1 prI~ 
,.... tor SS per hour - Collar ..... 1. 
., COMPUTER SERVICES. 211 fut 
Waahlnglon, .... ThOra _ . 
tainmanL...-I. 2·7 

D1ICOUNT cornpulOl' euppilll. ... 
,... QUOlIty .nd dOl moIrIl pm_, 
lie. ZO ...... POfITAIII.£ 
CDWIITIII - __ 2_ 
afdoddlol<-. __ 

IIonclian koyt. can read _. from 
OWl 30 diII_. cornputoro. bun. 
dlod will -. • cIaIinII01y lIIe 
ChoiCO lor .,.-10. _ Corro-
pallbio a--. Compulor ...., 
lrIaIOCk . .. .-IIE_NO·_ 
.... IN ...-. and rlbbona: moat 
ribbons only ...... For Pr_ _ ond frIandIy _ • 

COMPUTEl\ 1ERV1CE8. 211 E,.., WoahIngIon. _ TIIII'. _. 

'-l..-'. 2-13 

IIWID _ unoponod SmtIh
Corona dalay _ prlntor.13SO. 
637-22115. 2·1 

FOIl rant: COrnpuIor _ .... 
S36/mon111. 300 Baud _ 

$I.l5OImonIII • ..-.- .... corn
_ will WMIi Compuw 

ean .... 3a1-31... ),2 

DEADLINE: 
NOON, FEB. 10 

.. ~ _ . 11 wi ..... "-
uoniC""'_.'tO. ,,1.n ... 2· 
8 

- apookorw - II1IIFlr"'_ ..... 110. 33t-211S. 2.2 

ITUOIIIITI IPlCIAI. 
Warde (largo) _bit "'&rOO. PIIY 
'nyw1lar .. AMIfII radlol _. 
recorder. _ uaod. &200. ()rIgIntI 
pacIIOd. co"5425.31~_. '· 
1 

HAWlCtn AUOIO ... _ 
~nowtngly be u __ by_1ocaI _ .W ..... ___ ptIoo 

on moat oom~ !rom majOr 
brlndO l1li. T_. JVC. epoo. 
!rUm. Sony, __ • :1-0. T_. 
MIrt(IO. "'kII, eor-d. oel(. AudIo 
Tochn4ca. Cl<edo. _ . I118nton 
ond many mor. InoIUdIng the ... __ ..... _ Cell ul tor 

k~ _. POt"""" 
_ . and _ prIOaa.t2S 8. Van 

·SUron. ApI. 12. 1I1· fl7I. 2-2. 

RINTTO OWN 
LIIIUlIE lIIr1I; _ ", OM>. TV .. 
alO_ mletow_ • • pplla.-, 
lurntturo.S31· _ 3-12 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
QUIlT. _ ........... """-. 
pol. ..... _ porlllng . .... 1_ 
paid. _ bath. r_!rom &110-
.,10. ,...,.1 afIor. p.m. :1-1 

lHAIIIl",oc_ eill. hou .. on 
er_ SIr .... ,,86/_._ 
'229. 2'

LtVI,.. room/_oom ,""",,-y 
luml_. \I _ . mt_ COOItlng 

fOClll'IOO. prtvtlf -anoo • • -
1rorn~. '125. UIII_ 1_ 
544.2801. .t 

- opocIou ......... pr
room. 01\ • ." ... perking. ~ 
nIIgI1t>or11ood. 33,",12O. 2.10 

QUIET houao: alngto room' ,1:10: 
lerg. room: ,1M; prt.,.. 
rllrlgOr .. ar . uIIIi~ InducIod; S37. 
'7116. J.a 

_IMOKINO .. _. """ 
__ . ..... 1. onrlCllve,_ 
Dtcombor...J __ opllon 10 

oonUnue. ,,15.,... 83e.4070. 2·1 

MATIIIa! NO.MOKrR In lergo 
booUlltul homo. Mu_lrI. A ....... au_ No Pol .. 1228 I*>a .. Ih .... 
1138-3011 .n .. B p.m . 2· 21 

NICE alngto • .,30. laM IidO._ad 
_ and -. 544.2511 

_logo. 2-24 

HUGE .1I1e lIudlo. "'ytlgn1. 'ur· 
01_. udlitlOO paid. 422 fir.,.." SL 
... _ 1 p.m.~ p.m. 2·29 

..... V ... TE room and _ . _ to 

"" ....... '_. CaI-'~ _h.m. 2·22 

ICCENTIIIC buill; 0110110 _ 
como _ III lhe I_Ing ........ 
Slngll _ kIo_ ptMlogoa, 
utI_ paid. 8tngIa r..",. 1145-
11116; _1210. _ .. 
0atIi\IhIVIIIago.S31..,')103. 2.f 

!100M lor ,_In _ CII"''''' 
IlYIng _.\hIe. S3f.1 .... 338-
7_. U 

ROOMS lor rom. 011 l1li_ paid. 
lo1I._monlhell and _ poIcL 
ooWIITOWII. S31 .... 242 _ 5 p.m. 
338-4n.. .2 
to! MAGGAIIO . .... houM. 
$ll16/rnonllllnctuding •• ..-. 
H80 , 0_ . ... _/dryer. 
mlCrow ..... T ..... notIOC_ 361. 
lm_Sp.m. 2-7 

TWO bIocka 110m cornpu .. I ... • 
nilhed room for fetnaNI ..... 
kl1chon. no pota. "40. 33t-3810.2· 1 

&l101IIOHTH. heoV_ paid. 
Gh ... kll<:han ond bath. 351·5154 
-.tngt. 2-14 

JUNIORt. -.. Il'odueto III>
_Ia ond YOU"ll-klng. 0',..1 .. _ 

por1<Joo. - paid. 1hoppIng. 
IWimmlng pool. AC. cooking 
t>IMIotIoo. butilno • • 110. 338-I02S. 
354-2211. ).1 

L.MICIE pr1YoIO room. __ • 

-PIleI. nokl1l:hen.-''''''. 
&1~115._. "'1I418. )'t 

IPACIOUI roam. _ U-. 
-. portiaIIr fIrrnIaIood. .,SO . ... 
1 .. Jullaor_. 24 

..- _ roomo. 1140. 1m
-..-Jan. on_ 
..... Ing -. \jOOd-CeI.,.,t02 __ 1 p.m. or_ 
'p.m. )oS 
TWO ___ lnan_. 

..-. ". -. .... ~. 11116 -. _ paId.iM*Y. 
_ . ..... okay. SS1 __ • 

.-.",-"""klll>lIy\ng. 2-1 

Postscripts Blank 
Wall or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communlcellona Cent • . OeedU". lot _-dey publlcallon .. 3 pm. 
"'"" lI\8y be IdKId lor I11ng1I1, and (n 111'*81. Will not be publllllad mor.1I18I1 once. Nola 01 
-.Is lor which .dmlNlon Ia ciw'ged ... not be eccepted. NotIoa 01 poti:aI __ WIll not be 
~. excapl ~Ing announ_ 01 rec:ognl2ed tllldent groupe. "'- print. 

Event ________ ~~--~~--~--~-------------

~~~--------~~--~--------------~ 
Day, date, time _'--________ ......:._--"-~..;..;;...;.__: 
~Hon _______________________ ~~~_ 

Penon to call regnlng this announcement 
Phone, ______ __ 

WAIIT • _ , _. quioC ..- .. _o.._ ..... _~. 
-1uIy ......... ~ 
.......-....I.~ ~I. 

0lIl Of .... I0-. ... S_ ----.-. 11_. 351_ 2-11 

---,~ .. _ ..... _eo..-----......"..-. ""_'1I1.ao ... ~_ .'.1W1. HI 
IlAT\IIII _ proIoned _ 

_ .2122. 11&1_", 
_331·13.7. U 
IQW.lIo __ 2_'-" 
..... OM! noom.....- arl/fW(· 
_. _1rI. __ II fIIr· _ ._,2. 2-11 

.....-rH pIuo 1/3 ........ -,--.. __ 2 
_oom ___ Hr-v... 

eo.-. ......... laundry. MI. 
_oIIorSp..... 2-. 

IIAI.£ 10 III torvo bedrOOll' IrI _ 
- .... _by,.twuoryll. 
AC. roIrtgarM«. _ bod. fur· 
_ . '"0 pIuo_-...., 
.... 1 ....... CoI33I-__ • 

p.m. 2·8 

_OIlY NU ,_Ia _ .. 
... _ oI_1ngIon ..... IrI 
__ <lily • • IMI8 _ tnIII 

- - gtMI .... 1lllrJ1\O ar..-
-*1 ....... 
PIMAI.E. __ 1rI' 

_oorn --. AC. rIII._ 
dIY. _ . "SS/montl. -
_'.331_'_1:30. 2·22 
IIAU. _log.'" _ .... 2 
bedroom --. on _ . 
_ ~. SS1 .... m . 2-15 

IIEAU. Y e~ """"" .... 10 __ room. QUIaI.....-

__ 351-1741. 2·15 

DltTlNCTlVE _ ...... IrI r_Iod_._ ....... ~ 
yourI IOf ., .. :154-3101 mornIngO 
Of _ Rondr II Tiolnga 
__ 2· 15 

F&IAU ....... torvo bedroom. 
"lOpIuo 1/3 _ . Fob"""Ylont 
1r ... ~7. 2-15 
L..- _ lOt ..." ... yIIvhI _ 

--. quioC ..... buo 2_" .... ndry __ • ~_1IId 

...... "'klng dtoca_ 10 .. mpua. 
1110 I*>a K _ ......,., ran. 
.....-. EwnIngI ond _anda 
SS7-4571. 2-15 

Olll! r ........ _ 10 011 .... 
__ .2811_apor1· 
..... L _ . <*11'" oIr. hell. 
...-. Elec;CrlctIy Included. 
amt...-. ColI Breni S54-007 .. 2· 

• 
SUIllET. own room. \jOOd _on. 
_._3_I100ar 
nego1IaI>lI. _'0. a· l, 

OWN room lrliorvo ""'-on Brown 
SIr ... 11116. 354-4229. H 

_SMOIIING CMalIan ..... 
.. od!~.o _. two 
bedroom ._"'"'" _ 10 
hOO9llll. Cel35 1.QI5I. 2-10 

FEMALE, _Ing ....... _ 2 
bedroom .,.-1ment. 
." .. 25/ ....... own ...... r/dryer. 
1\ u_ r_,hrougll Fob 15 lroe! 
351-1381. a·14 

IIOOM In houoo, 1154 . .... Krla Of 
Jim. 3S4-11618. 2-8 

FEIIAI.£ 10 aIIaf. 3 _room -'" 
"*'~ "83.25 plus K u_. own 
room. 354-8602.111< 6. 2· 8 

OWN bedroom IrI new 3 bedroom 
aponmenl. _ . 111 IN - ... 
..,, __ 337-1072. ~·t 

IHAII' 2 _r ...... _r/dryer. 
AC. he., 1 "',., ire • . ilM-3Hl 
_ logo. 2'-
FIIU Fob. ___ em.aId 
Court aporImanl __ -
10 ftM v_. Own room. 
m_. pool. bu ...... laundry. 
_ . 1135 plus. 3&4-3238. 2-. 

TWO v-...lao. 4 bedroom 
_tooon -"",",I. own room, 35'.7N3 CIayo, __ _ 

ovenIngo. 2·" 
"EDUCED ,.nt. cto.. to c.mput. 
own room. 337.7382. 337.2535. 2. 3 

SHARE btoulliul • _room _ 
Willi 3 other .. 3 boIh .. _ 10 
",,"I .. " SO. 338.605S. 2·3 

'E .. ALE 10 -. __ B 
_r .... ___ • CIOlO. :138-

54.. 2.15 

IIIWII! _ . .... room. February 
ranl ..... ChMpl331·2386. 2.13 

FEMALE. ~1r1Q. ,,.2. 113 
l1li110111. 4 bIOc:k. lO .... taaeIII 354-
1231. 2-1 
TWO~ __ 

_ malo. __ lake ApIrI' 
man", __ . • ltsI_. sse
_ t1\or $;00. 2·13 

FEIIAlE non_or. own room IrI opoctoua __ ..... ,,82,10 

pIus '~ 1IIIII11oo.~. sse-
1iS7" 2·13 

"MAlE. """ roam. lIundry. on -. ranl __ . _1 .. 
SI3-32SO. 2·13 

IHAIIE largo 1 bedroom 1m_1OI'I.towr_.'-S586. 2· .3 

_ hou .. with 3 gIrIo. own roo'" 
I" .. bed. "25/_ pIU8 K 
_ ...... _.-. 354-&133. 2· 
3 

MAlE, own _'oom. W_ 
Condomf_ Flrepl_. dt. hw_. buoIfne. S37-18S7 a"", 
3. 24 

GIIAO/Pr~ _ 10 
...... largo quit! houte. Non-_ .... _ 10 hoII)ItIIa. .II......, 

"".,'10.14_,,,7318. 2., 

"ALE. _ Ing. &140 plua 
uti ....... ~ tJioc::* from bu. rout • • 
_ •• p .... 354-.806. Ahar ~ p.m. 
(_k) 33t-541' . 2·1 
FEMAU. _. _ 2 _room 
condo. $llO/rnonItI. 1/3 l1li1-' 
_10 hoopIIII. bu-' PM. 354-
15848. 2·' 
FEIIAlE 10 _. iilco lefg. oport. 
man~ ,'4O/rnonlll plua 113 UI_ .. 
CoIIKJill1y 3$4.8723. 2· 1 • 

_IR 10 011 ... ~aI'" .. lri
dian Loo1Iou~ &135. ~ 1rI· __ 72. 2·1 

OUT,oF. TOWII _ hII _ 

_'o""'l0~ por • _ . Spadouo _ ""'"'" oh ... 
k_ and IMng room will _ 
_ tan ..... _ poJd. perking. 

Av_ Immod.loiy. Cal 515-
874-3733 __ 4 p.m. or_ 
pr_ .. ,S22F_lp812.21 

IQW.lIO _. a _-'" 
..-. OM> room. laundry. hell , _ PIId. 2 _a from compuo. 

"'_...,..Ing."57. _ 
1204. 2·8 
MIT room In. ___ • 
_ ~_ 'ISO pIuo _3l4-1li24,"'_. 2.8 

--.fumlanod OM> room. 1143 
u_lr1cIuded. _In, ... 
1182. 2-1 

fIMALL _. room. Cor_ 
_ . "00 pIuo 1/3 -. 
_361~_. 24 

-..: 0.. -. UnIur· 
_.~ .. _on 
-. AC.121_ pIuo~ 
WIciIy and .............. _ng_ 1IInI...-...t __ __ 

~_4p.m. 2·1 

_.-IrI ..... _ .... -. on __ and/llryfrr. 

8'IIIAbIt tmm I kedy . • '21 ... 
'-'~I"" 2" 
ItWIEtorvo ..... -.om· -
.-. laundry. 01 _ paid -
aIoctrIciIY .... - .-' 
1161S, 2" 

_..-In,-.om .... 
--~ .• ,.,I. ...,..... 2·" 

~- .. -~ ..,..-._S __ .-" 
_ . '115",_ --:!'. 
on-.33I-7137. ~ 

_10 _. (f14Ol Of-' 

bedroom (1210 ~I. -
QUIaI--",_. 
CoII33t-I642. 2-1 

AOOMMATI .. an1odlO _.
bedroom --. $15 pIuo .~ 
u1llt1M. Cel35 1.e2&L 2'-
lHAIII _ wltII 2. """ ,oom 
"00 plus 1/3""'_ S31.-' 2.1 

MALl room mat. _.od. dup40 •• 
own room, laundry. ~. 
•• 25.581.3444 M 

AOOMMATI tor new. _ --,.fur· 
nlahod hou ... "ee rnomhIJ. fr .. 
u~~, "'C.~~.~ , .. age. __ . Cetl35,·8803 

.""'.. 2·1 

NONSMOKINO room",,11 10 "'". 
'-QII houM II I m_ from c:.amPUL 
Prtv. to . ..... OK. r_bIo. _ 
1113. 2·" 

NlW3 __ lPIn ...... 

w_/dryer. _ . ~/monll .. 
511_. 2· " 

LUXURY DNE KDAOOM 
Corll"'' '. on bulllrl • • loun<1ry. 01\. 
_ """Ing. _I .. .., Inc_ . 
a2SO. 35I·044I . ),15 

LAIIOL •• oeptlonalty nIco. dllO 10 
complete r_ romodoltng. _ 
bedroom • .- 10 CO"""' .. 0100 
_ Not\II Un • • heI'- ..... 
nlanod. " 01_ Marcil 1. 13SO. ~ 
331.8041 . ).1 • 

lOW ... 1U.IH04. MNIOI\ 
Lu.ur1 '.0 Ind th,.. bedroom 
l"ar'm~tI three ~ockl 'rom 
downtOwn. 505 EU Ik,Irfnglon; 
1 •• turlnG dec" • • two bath • • 
mlcrowa,," , d llh.e"'erl, tr •• _ TV. heotI .. _ paid. 351· 

0441 . 2· 21 

IU.Y. roomy two _oom 'porI. 
monl"'''' _ . 72t MarkO!. S3IO. 
:138-0031 ),11 

IEIIUTI~UL 2 BA. flr • .x-. ~ ... hw_. balCony. mony .",ru, 
54SO. 354-11021 ar m..118 
.... Ing.. 2.11 

LUXURY WEST SlOE 
2 1E00000M 

~I _1rI -n. 1v1Iy 
carpOlod ond newly pofnIod. ExIra 
~. laundry . ... ...,. Pllf\<1ng. 
134$.851_, . .'5 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• DelUX8 IWO-bedroom 

condomlnlumsl 
• ConVlSnlenl weIt·slde 

locatlonl 

• Righi on 11'1& bUllinef 

• Unique eoergy· 
8fllclenl deslgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For renlal Inlormatlon 

Call Martha 81: 
_ 354-3215 

Urban Houalng 
Management ltd. 

SHHH .... 
Umlled number 01 our 
Bxclulive Aspen lake 

Dne·bedroom con· 

domlnlums available lor 

sub-le88et 

1UlLn2 __ _ 

CorIMIe. an ..... wuww .... , 
""'-.1130. CoI.1·1II2. 11-1. 

~---.-.. __ 10_"10..1. 

1206. 11-11 
"""TI_2 __ 
I ~ -. pool, _ teuncIry. III 
CIIIIIan.-"IJS. H 
fMI __ .......... 
oountry .... _ and ..... 
-.... on _ . teuncIry _ --....... _-....... _ IOIOI.l.AIOCIl CWII8I 

-"'T. 351_. .,. 

I IIDIIOOIII. _ . AC. die_. __ Plld. __ 

I\OCII call. __ 2-1 

"-_ III option. 

8pIdout, - --. c:iOaHI, __ paId. lOC. 331-1011 . 2-1. 

- 2·" _1IcIoPftaI. _ 
INtng room. c:e<QMod. Col 331-
t1117. 2-7 
su.uAII 1 __ . ..... bIt 

Im"T~l lt..., . ~7M3..,...7 
'Debo). 35'-3n2(_~ 11-" 
eu.n __ .... \I00I. 

..... r .. oIr. -*Y. -. -'*"'" pIInI. cunoIno. __ 
Pr • . option of _ ,.. _ 
... _ MarchlAp1. SS1.15121, 
--. 2-3 

TWO IEDI'IOOM 
TOWNHOU .. .. 

.,.120_"" 

.loundry and TV _. 

. , " ..... - Pool 
• P1an\y of """Ing • ~ .-. .... -·On. __ 

OAKWOOD 'IIl\.AU 
_11 ( ... 0IlYI1r1101 

TWO __ .~. oIr. 
- . \jOOd_. 
$3OQ/~ 351·25», 146-
28.,. ~1 

SIlO IIIJIT ..ou<:TIOII 
0112_ 
~ 

Hoa1, oIr oorodillolltng ....... "AlO. 
On_'-~lIand~ 
ping. two poota. ampla _ Cal 
33t-1175 IIIVI- 0111c0 _ .. 
Mond.y. Frld.y 8. 12. I · . p .m •• 
Salurday .0-3 p.m.1I1I1U.II 
A~MTMEHTI. ),1 

hM~TH. tara- _ bedroom 
kilcllan. _ .... " . _ . qu .... 

..... Ing. PO'" _10.-. 351· 
t11O. a" 
TWO bedroom • • lumIallOd. _ 
Cor_ ahot>I>Ing ..... buill ... 
_ COlpo\. taundry. $S25. 351 . 
108. . i\..8 

ONl! room oI\lcIancy -Ing 
...... ; $22S U1IIiI1oo InCludod; _ad 
'oc_; SS7~7111 .1 
"IT _ In ...... ciotu.. two _ . _, _ rantal ..",. 

dominium. tor ... .-. .. bIo. ColI 
354-3S0I. i\..8 
I.NICIE two _ - _ 

bao.. I11",--I-.g 
micro ....... "lIIImonll1. The Erin 
"' .... 35.·1442"'3$.-1200. ...2 

WI r_ . ... roduoedt 1400 pIuo ,_ two __ .... 
'*"'-. ,arage 1rI __ _ 

4-plal<. F.mNIOO -.e. _ 
-'bII. COraM ... SII._ or 
351_1"'~nI_ )"2 

TWO bedroom __ . _10 
Un,-aIty ~ ~ rOlllO, III 
major ~.....-. dto
_ . No ....... • .. ,3. ... _ 2-13 

URCKNT: 3 _oom -..... lor 
ran •• ptIoo __ Catt -. 
354-00t1 2-13 

NlOOTlAllllllAM 
on ono 1Iodr .... -"'*'''' l2II6. 
l28I5. Hool and oIr oondl1lanJng 
p.ld . 338-11" .ny1l..... 0IIi .. 
houn . Mond.y· Frlda, -'12. ,.. 
p.m, Balurdoy 10-3 p.m. NVlI.I.l 
AP~MINT'. 2-24 

"- tocatlO(>l. ~ _ .. 

cwn~ woe ..... one, twO tit 
thr .. bodroom ~ and 
' oom.--.. HeaII_ paid. 
Pllf\<1ng. loundryl_ 331·712" 
8012. 14 P.m.. ar.nor Ilourt 381 · 
8311 LlOIIngopooladondOor".'4 
laM MarkO\. 2-17 

'UllNIIHBI 2 bedroom 'porI. 
manta. ~. w_ pold. 
r_nogoa.bIo ronL _ 
__ 5p.m. 2-1 

I.NICIE __ r .... 1PIM1an1. 
vory _ . ".,... tor _pit. 12M 
338-:2UI.harlp.m. 2·1 

IPACIOUI __ oom. $300. 

"-Ing,,-~. on ......... 
._bIt 10 IIIbIoI March 1IraI. -. 
83&8.3I'~ .12 
VEIIY ntco tor(lO __ .... 

-..-.&310.1_ po_. 011 ""'*"'- '-'dry. 
heIIJ'wMor PIleI. butIIno. _ \0 
hoopiIaIa and ......,.... Cell 361. 
1102 _. 1 p.m. Of 1ft ... p.m. 2-e . 

IUIII.ET one bedroom. feb. I. 
eto ... Col 3S4-11662. 2" 

ON( _oorn. unlurnla11od. quill 
ar'L Cor_, No _or_an. 
854-4295 or S3f.S1SO. J.a 

_III.£"'L two_. S3OO. '*'" _ . _. -*Y. 
...,..tng, _ Ott S37_ 
_--.. 2-.0 

fEMALE. own room. .... _ 1m
modIOIoIy. _", hoopItoI. -. &PICIout two __ hon-

*'-~. rumll",."", 
, .... ,; HIW PIId. I2OOI_. 337· 
.75. 351·1272. 2.. 

1II1CIIfT. __ 2 bed.-n 
__ buo. _ \0 ......"... 

1I3SO. S54-f1t4, 2.10 

IPACIOU8 2 _ • .,15, 
heotI_ ....... Cor_.-' 
.... ndry. AC. GrM1 -. __ 
_ . __ "110. 2-10 

TWO ___ • 

Cor_. _ 1.",..-.,. 
1~ bIIII. 1IrII -. .... .., boa. _ _ ... I400I_. Cal 
.,..0,02:-'.,._. •• 

_ largo"'" _oom In ..... 
c:or-. _ ...... "'-' III 
appttonc. _ . ""_ 
CoII.I-1541or31s.I .. ,_2· 
.0 

WHERE DO PEOPLEGET TOGETHER? 
The word Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses cIoIe 
10 11'18 OOapllll on 11'18 WIlt aide. Not ,. from 

campul. Congenial and happy lenantl. 

Miliionair. accomodallonl wIIh IIIfordabie 
rent . Just off Mormon Trek and Benlon St. 
look lor our sign. All of 11'111 pi",: 

• Dlehwuhaf I 2'1. batllt 
• DItpouI • Flnlehact buamant 
• Central AI, • aua "",lea 
• WuIIe"dryer I Two pallling Ip8CH 
I ea,paVd,... par unit 

DON"T WAiTl Sa a Walden .... T_nt 
or own ... and INeIn luxury. 

Call 337-4242 • 337-41. 
Aft_ 5 p.m. 331-4774 

Tile o.IIy IowM -IoWa CIty. 10.- - Friday, February 3, 1884 - ..... 78 

DI CI_itiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

DAIITIII.,. 
PO .... I.,. , 

APAllTilaT 
PO ..... .,. 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat. air conditioning. water PAID. 

Ne. hospitals and shopping. 
On buliine. 2 pools. Ample ciOMta. 

Model 2 bedroom-Mon-Frl8-12. 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours. Monday-Friday 
8-12. 1-5 p.m .• Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVILLE APARTMENTS 
100 Welt Benton. Iowa City 

... 
N.. 2 bedrOOM .,.rt"'." ... .......... .-.-...._ .dIe
I*&~ __ M:._ 
dIY-~"'~ HoII>II* _ _ Col .1. 
_Of_1".or35l_ U 
AV~_. __ - . ..,...... .... -....... .... WIO_ ...... d .. 
....... torvo YI"I. on -. .... 
No _0.,.... ...... 1101. ... 
2141. 2011 

TWO _oom. Cor ...... oIr. ap. 
,...,.... _10 o\IOc)IIIng.-. 
35 • ..0.02.351 ............. 2-,. __ --.UGO. 
___ rum_. I11 ... _1"""_ .. , · 2241. 2-• _~._2_ 

....-• .....-. lui k_. 
bOOullIvIlMng room. ___ 

~.r_r_"'''' 
- 2-3 

82.3.4 
_Am. 

w ... aide. o. campua 

~AaEIEIT 
NtgoIIabla IeUe 

Avallable now. May I Aug 

117-1111 

_ TIIIJ( and Banton, Brand _1_' _room_ 
01_. 2~ ... 111 .. _ . d .. pooot. 1In __ _ 

w_/Oryer. ean~tI tIr. _no. '*"'" colJlOlod. *-._ 
1tIt. 2 •• 

AVMAIII.I Jtnuory iO. .100 """ 
two bedroom. q ..... _ ald. toea-
1Ian. 1315. t2 0b0rItn. S3f.10111 Of .,-13.,. 11028 

... VAILAaI ~ unlll ,.C . • 11 ..... 
One bedroom. one _ . &:I4t pot 
monl11 1*>1 otocIricfty onl'/. AIr OlIn
OKIoning ond _I'IIEE. ......., lor 
2 roomma_ On bu-'CeI lor. lOOk S31-111M1 . ..... __ _bIo. kill> WytnQ. 2-7 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apartments 
• Apartments and 

room mat .. 

• Walk 10 campul 

·l_ge ~ 1.2 and 3 
bedroom unfumlshed 

I 2 bedroom lurnl8hed 

• HEATIWATER PAID 
• on·Itr'Ht parking 
• Laundry 1.cIlItiH 

137-7121 
1-12, 1·3 p . m . Mon-F,I 
" no 1nIWW. 351-83111 

-~. no 
- . 1ar(lO. --. -. PIIf\<. 
Ing. I32O._,0. i\..8 

_ two bedroom -'"-". 
... Iet.,., .... d_, _ 10 
Unlverlity HooI*tla. on -... 

-~ 2-1 
TWQ ___ Corar_. -, 

_~. No_orCllildran. 

S3S0.351.1.7'ar361-1862. ),1 

NICE 2 bedroom __ l ... C. 
laundry ._. pool. _ paid. 
0" ... _ parking. eubIeI 
13.01 __ ... 04&3. 2 .. 

_ ,""",,'_. tor ... -----."""Ing • .....-,1310._ _ a.,. 
LMQI. ON ... oom. hiltartc ~ 
aIon. "'_. _ PIleI. 422 
_"'. _I p.m. .... P ..... 2· 
28 IAIT ____ __ 

ond ___ 1310. _ and 

w_~. No pota or cntIdran. 
351·2418. J.2 

111_ ........... _,-" 
"*II, _ fIr~. IaefI 
loUry. _ /ft01III. Col S3f.712'. 
'ektorNcll: Mno __ 
_and Phone_willi 
"'""- 0/ ,,-,a IaefI _0Iy. 2.' 
eu.n Iar(IO two -. _ 
laundry, parlIng ..... --. 
33t-_. z.t 

----.........-. 1Ir_. corpottng. '*"_ paid. 
WWt _ . _no. &310. 331-1731. 
kill> Irytng. ).t 

C_ 2 _oom. &S2OIrnonIh In 
~ ... _ . talndry. perk. 

Ing and pool. CeI-.11SS. l" 

_TI 
• WIll pay you 11SO 10'" _"" _ .. _on _ ApIa. -

....... AC. _ • ...,..Ing._· 
po1\nO. ... 5723. t.e 
N1CI r.oo _oom __ . un
"'"'-- ...,..1"11. ,""""ry. buI. aIf. _n. __ \IIIICL 

S37 .. ,8.33t-... 2·8 

CHI-bedroom; ImrnadIaIIIY: &2110: 
-. hellIwOIOt poJd: -CorIl\lOle; ...,..Ing; _dry; _ 

-2, .,·4318. 2·' 
AVMAIII.I _tatoiY. _ 
bedroom. 1270. 2121t 8ouII1 CIin
-~. ... 
~ __ oom. DIll pIuo 

.... tr1cily onlY. porII)1O. iM*Y • 
_. helllur_. 7,. e. 
8ur1tng1Ol18L 3S4-~. M. 
~ _ ond two bod''''''''t. lK 
batho. pool, ,*"r aI aIf. _POl 
........ . Un<1ry. 000. no _. 131~ 
1340. "'. 2411. ).2 

TWO bedr_ Cor ....... S280. 
taundry. p .. klng. buo. no pota or 
_ran. :lel.24ll ),2 

ooWIITOWN lIudio 11,." .... ,. 
" .I __ and_". No 

_"',I\I1II'''.34,,"15. ).2 

Ntel two _oom .- UnNwaIIy 
Itoopi1aIa. _. t11-2431. 
.71-... ,. 2·24 

lTUDIlJIT _NO IIlMCI "The __ IrI til _ CIty." 

:I3I-2a4. 2.10 

0lIl ~ INCIAL 
~ _ . _ling _low .. '* _ and oIr ... IIIMIoI." IrI
CI_, _,11$ anytlmo. 01lI<o 
noun. _.y. Frld.y "'2, I·S 
pm .• BalUrdoy 10-3 p.m. 8EVILU! 
APAllTIIIIlIIT8. 2.24 

NIAll Un'-'aIty HoopIIIIL unlur· __ lit two _oom. HeaII_.ur_. on _no. 
&3101"'-, :138-4351, 361. 0\142 ar 
Gory ... 1,. or sse--. 2·" 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIca1y Iandacaped. --"lIInod 
oomptelt with mllvre " ... end IIIr.,.,.. _. 01\100. ___ 

... -, laundry 10CIWe0. _ 
gr1IIe. .... UnIvoralty Iioopll .... on 
bualino __ • .,..".od • ..tth 
dr_ IIId k_ appIIoMoo fur· 
nl_. AC. One _oorn "om 
1271111d 2'a ~orn SS70. 00111 1Oca
tion. no _ or c_an. Gorage 
_ .. _II _ .. Cal_nor 
.. »I.IIOIdayoorU1_ 
.....Ioga. ),2 

.OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE ' 

• Water paid • On buallne 
• Close to shopping • Pool • Clubhouse 

OffIce hour. Mon.-Frl. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 9-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 354-3412 
NO 21st AVENUE PLACE 

CORALVIlle 

IPACIOUI-..y __ tor 
..... - ___ t...-_ 
by ........... a.o ... l0_ tor __ . c...tn. 11M 
_ . • 1_'_6. 2-1S 

DUPWX 
OILUlCIS_ ...... _ 
"'-__ . AC._ . 

JSI.III1o. 2·15 
TWO __ ........ YI"I . ... 
_. S3IO """ _ .,. 
IIOD._UOP ...... 1·1122. 2-1 1I\Cl,...._. __ 1rI
_ ........ __ Irom_· 
oily on E,.., ........ A __ • 

-'1111. 2· IS 

TWORDAOOM 
TOWNHOUSES .... ot .120 __ _ 

'lao1dry and TV _upo 
.1~ ..... -Pool 
• P\anIy of porttng • CIu_ .-. .... -'Onl __ 

OAJ(WOOO 'IIl\.AU _"("'_1 fOUII_.,. __ . 
...... $410. __ 544.2f1I 

-.. :r-,. 
0lIl _ . "'. no ...... ............. - .. ...... 
........ 3SI-S011_.p ..... 2-24 

VfIIl ...-us two bodr"oom. 

'"'"-. "'- - ap. 
'*"'- and torvo _ 10mIIy 
room and garage. Over 1300_ • 
..... ~ DrIN. Cor_ A_ oow. '-'-v..,,_ 
iII.--.so:JII. 2·" 

HOUII'O .. 
IALI 
~ _oom houoo, 011 _ 
k_ and blIh. 2 car ....... 
&10' .. 354-... ' . 2.13 

WIlL I11I\IIIIInod Jncoma ~. 
...... _ 2514. OnIy_ln_ 
pIuo tu 111""11 -.., .... ".. 
2"2mor~ .1 

ART lTUDIOI 

HOUII'OR 
.. INT 
COIIALVlLU!, opocIouo .... r 
_oom. " ... bIIha. 1.mly room. dtntng room. __ • 
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Arts and entertainment 

Where's LaBeef? 
He's at the Oasis 
By S1eYe Horowitz 
S1a1f Wrlttf 

R OCItABIILY is back in 
style. New blinds such 
as the Stray Cats and 
stalwarts from tbe 

golden age of rock like Neil Voun, 
have put on their cat clothes and 
started jumping. But the best stuff 
is always the original. Sleepy 
LaBeef, who will be perfonning at 
Gabe's Oasis tonight and Satur
day, is one of the (irst rockabllly 
rebels. 

La Beef has played 
professionally for more tban 30 
years. and has been a recording 
artist since 1957. His first sides for 
Starday were hard·twangin' rave 
ups like "Baby, Let's Play House" 
and "Tore Up." He also recorded 
some of his own compositions such 
as "Lonely" and "All the Time." 
Despi te the excitement these discs 
generated, it was not LaBeef's 
records that made him popular. 
LaBeef earned his reputation as a 
wild live perfonner who could 
whip a crowd into a frenzy. 

At 6' 6", LaBeef is a big man 
with a big bass voice. He plays his 
guitar as a lead and a percussion 
instrument. He slaps itand twangs 
it till one wonders why the strings 
don't break and the wood doesn't 
shatter. 

Vet LaBeef can play the softer 
stuff too . Like many early 
rockabilly artists, he grew up sing
ing church songs and gospel. When 
the mood suits him, LaBeef has 
been known to croon one of the old
t1mey numbers he learned as a 
child. 

TIlE PROBLEM with so much 
of the current rockabilly revival is 
that many of the musicians are too 
concerned with playing it right, 
and the end result always seems 
kind of sterile. The Stray Cats 
sound as if they had a computer 
plot out the right chords and then 
just strummed them according to 
the chart. Rea I rockabilly is 
always unpredictable because it 
incorporates so many types of 
music. Elements of the blues, 
soul , gospel, hillbilly, country and 

114 N. Linn 

SPECIAL 
FrL,Sat., " Sun. 

S-Pc. Chicken 
Bucket $6.50 
Includes LQrge 

French Fries & 2 
Med. Fountain 

Drinks. 
Carry-Out Only. 

337-5512 
Chickm T -Shlrtt 

$3.25 

Sleepy LaBeef 

Night life 
"The only kind of 
music that I care 
about Is the kind 
that makes the 
goosebumps 
come out on you r 
skin," says 
Sleepy LaBeef, 
appearing at 
Gabe's Oasis 
tonight. 

pop can all be fou.nd in any good 
rockabilly tune. One never knows 
where the artist will be beading 
next. 

"The only kind of music that I 
care about is the kind that makes 
the goose bumps come out on your 
skin," says LaBeef. Whether he's 
rocking hard or playing sort, he 
always aims to make the listener 
respond . LaBeef is a consummate 
entertainer who can capture the 
spirit of a crowd and send them 
into a frenzy. His appearances at 
the Oasis are just the thing to get 
Iowa City out of the winter 
doldrums. 

~OLCO 
. & 

cmORR\S 

$6.50 I 4 I 2.50 I 1.25 I I 
(UI Students. 18 and under. 
senior cItIzena) 
$6.50 I 8 I 4.50 I 3.25 I 3 
(Nonstudents) 

Hancher Cafe 
"Coffee of the Month" 

CAPPUCCINO 

Meuo-soprano Morris and pianist 
Bolcom are the king and queen of 
America!) popular song. 

They turn noslalgia 
(Gershwin, Porter, 
Kern, Berlin, . 
Rodgers & Hart) 
into elegant, 
charming, funny 
entertainment. 

Sunday at 3 pm 
February 12 

By Patrlclli Thorn 
Spec:lal to The Deily Iowen 

U I PLAYWRIGHT Mlc:hael 
Webolt said Dearly Beloved, 
tbe VI's entry in tbe 
American College Theater 

Festival this year, is a play intended to 
make its audience think. On a receut 
trip to St. Louis for the second round or 
festival competition , it was tbe 
audience that made tbe playwright 
think. 

Accord ing to Terry Walcutt , 
Webolt's assistant director for the 
restaging done before the trip, ~ per
cent of the audience was offended by 
the play, and one-sixth did not return 
after intennission. 

"PEOPLE CAN say, 'I like rap. I 
like Asians. 1 like blacks.' But in tbt 
play they may see how !bey rWly 
treat them, and at that point !be peapIe 
in the audience will either rew lIIIII 
laugh at themselves, or they will IIJ, 
no, 1 will not watch that. Even if they 
have the negative reaction, they all 
forced to realize what made them 
react. They have to face their faile 
morals," Walcutt said. 

PriCe: 20 cents 
. 1983 Student Publlcatlol'ls In< 

By Robyn Griggl 
Ind Dan HauMr 
Staff Writers 

On tbe surface, the play is a blatantly 
sexist, racist, morally decadent and 
sexually perverse comedy. It is rather 
visually shocking in that one character 
is clad in only a pair or red briefs for 
the second act. 

Kelko Shlmouto, Michael Kachlgnwe, Greg Lindeman and Philip ThomplOn 
ltar In Dearly Beloved, an adult farce by UI playwright Michael Weholt. 

Hedley felt the reacUonary reviews 
the play received in SI. Louis well 
beneficial to the cast. teaching them, 
the hard way, that the fairly os
minded atmosphere in Iowa City is not 
universal. 

"I thought it was terrible ," said 
Gary Hobbs, chairman of the theater 
department at Drake University In Des 
Moines. " It was intended simply to of
fend. 1 didn't talk to anyone who liked 
it. " 

" It was the only comedy I've ever 
sa t througb where more people 
groaned tban laughed , and any 
laughter was almost all embarrassed," 
he said. 

YET THE THREE judges for the 

Theater 
competition were unanimously 
enthusiastic about the play. 

" I think there 's definitely a 
playwright bere," said David Ham
mond, an acting professor at Vale Un
iversity . " Nothing offends me in 
theater except boredom. I was not 
bored with his talent. " 

L YN-MAR LECfURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer Ends Today 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester. The full price of our 
services is $120 .. including tax & delivery. 

4:7 
4:13 
4:16 
11:103 
19:130 
22:MI 
22:M1 
22:5r 
25 :14 

Gen. Chem I 
Prin. Chem I 
Prin. Chern Lab I lUI) 
Soc. Sci. Fund. Comm. 
Legal" Etllic. lss, in Comm 
Ba~j, !\lath Tech I 
Quant I 
Quanl II 
Masterpieca of Millie 

29:08 
29 :50 
34:1 
80:1 
61 :164 
72 : 150 
11:08 

511 Iowa Avenue 

Basic Physics 
lSec. A,D.C) Mod. Astroo. 
Prine. of Soc. 
Anatomy 
Gen. Microbial. (14.50) 

lntennedlate Pbyslology 
Pithology (14.50) 

338-3039 

Bob Hedley, head of the VI theater 
department, said Dearly Beloved does 
not represent the .. regular fare" of 
theater departments, but shows what 
college theater ought to be doing. He 
said that if the play is cbosen to move 
on to Washington - the final step in the 
competition - it will probably have the 
same problems there because of its ex-

" Just because they do theater 
doesn't mean they're necessarily 
liberal," Hedley said. r 

Weholt explained that the hOltile l 
reaction to his play in St. lAJuis did not 
bother him. 

perimental nature. An understanding 
of the play must reach the audience on 
an individual basis, said Hedley. 

"The response of the three iudea 
was so effusive that it doesn't matter 
what the Philistines say. But it does 
make me worry about the state ~ 
American theater, " he said. 
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Feld 
r WASHINGTON (UPI) 

dent George Bush nlitllU"'U"~ 
that internal administration 

lVudVIIS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

4OO~Ct. _7147 

over budget policy and the 
economic adviser Martin 
something " nobody 
about. " 

President Reagan declined 
a question Sunday about 
wants Feldstein to stay on 
of his Council of Economic 
but a White House aide 
Reagan as "upset" by the 
open disagreement with his 
10 easing budget deficits. 

Tbe aide ""'!:nnlwll~d"ed 
House officials insisted 
eel a planned Sunday 
ABC's "This Week 
Brinkley.n 

"We did get him off that 
aide said. 

Bush was asked on NBC's 
Press" about Feldstein . 
off the ABC show. 

"Mr . Feldstein , it ' s 
derstanding, has been on 
television programs in 
of days," Bush said. "He 
very openly before the 
Congress. " 
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Weather 
Sure, go ahead and 
Sunday when we' re 
tbe OJ's weather 
command center and 
out to enjoy it. Then 
mostly sunny today with a 
the teens, faning to a low 
of about 10. Then be 
wanner Tuesday with a 
the !)s - wann enough 
IJIOW, nww a Jot. 




